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TABERNACLE HYMNS No. 2 is a large

bouquet of splendid songs, singing, forth in

new and favorite melodies the great Fund'

amentals of the Faith. There are favorite songs,

both new and old, from all the great writers. Ring-

ing through the pages of the book are sterling

evangelistic songs, and there will be found a great

list of the favorites you have long longed to see be-

tween the covers of one book. Deeper life songs are

here in abundance. There is a fine list of missionary

songs. There are 351 songs in the collection.

We wish here to record our most heart-felt

thanks to the music publishers and song owners,

who have allowed us to freely select from their best

new and favorite songs. They have disregarded

financial advantage in allowing us this privilege,

Through this generosity on their part, Tabernacle

Hymns No. 2 becomes a large boiled down list of

the best, both new and old.

No person or persons will profit from the pub-

lication of this book. The profits go into a fund to

continue the spreading of the gospel message in

song.

Yours singing His praises,

The Publishers.

Copyright MCMXXI all rights reserved. Tabernacle Publishing Com;



TABERNACLE HYMNS
No. 2.

Worship the King.

Robert Grant. Fran* J. Haydn.
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1. wor-ship the King, all glo-rious a - bove, And grate-ful - ly

2. Thy boun - ti - ful care, what tongue can re - cite? It breathes in the

3. Frail chil-dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail, In Thee do we
4. Our Fa-ther and God, how faith- ful Thy love! While an -gels de
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sing His won - der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the

air, it shines in the light; It streams from the hills, it de -

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer-cies, how ten - der! how
light to hymn Thee a- bove; The hum -bier ere - a - tion, tho'
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An - cient ot days. Pa - vil-ioned in splendor, and gird - ed with praise,

scends to tbe plain, And sweet-ly dis - tils in the dew and the rain,

firm to the endl Our Mak-er, De- fend- er, Re - deem- er, and Friend,

fee - ble their fays, With true ad - o - ra-tion shall lisp to Thy praise.
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'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me.

A. S. R.
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Albert Simpson Reitz
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1. I was lost in sin when Je - sus found me,But He res- cued me, all

2. the bells of heav- en now are ring-ing, For I hear their tones with-

3. the joy when we shall meet in glo-ry, In the man-sions of my
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glo - ry to His name! And the chords of world - ly pleas •

in my ransomed soul! And my heart is filled with joy

Father's home a-bove; And thro' end -less a- ges tell
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ure bound me,
ful sing - ing

the sto - ry
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Till He saved me from sin and shame.
Since the Sav-iour hath made me whole. 'Twas
Of the Sav-iour's re- deem -ing love.
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a glad day when Je - sus

found me,When His strong arms were thrown around me,When my sins He buried
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in the deepest sea,And my soul He filled with joy and vie- to- ry, 'Twas a
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'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me.—Concluded.
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glad day, hal- le - lu
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shout a glad ho - san-na
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in glo-ry When I see Him up- on His throne.
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3 I Gave
Frances R. Havergal.

My Life for Thee.

=fc £
P. P. Bliss.
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1. I gave my life for

2. My Fa- ther's house of

3. I suf - fered much for

4. And I have brought to

thee,

light,

thee,

thee,

-0^-t

My pre - cious blood I shed,

My glo - ry - cir - cled throne

More than thy tongue can tell,

Down from my home a *- bove,
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That thou might'st ransomed be,

I left for earth - ly night,

Of bit - t'rest ag - o - ny,

Sal - va - tion full and free,

And quick- encd
For wand'rings

To res - cue

My par - don

from the

sad and
thee from
and my
jt. .0.

dead;

lone;

hell;

love;
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I gave, I gave my life

I left, I left it all

I've borne,I've borne it all

I bring, I bring rich gifts

for thee, What hast thou
for thee, Hast thou left

for thee, What hast thou

to thee, What hast thou

rfi-i' ~m—fc- £=£ 1=Z
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done for

aught for

borne for

brought to

me?
me?
me?
me?
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No Night There.

John R. Clements. H. P. Darks.
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1. In the land of fade-less day Lies "the cit - y
2. All the gates of pearl are made, In "the cit - y
3. And the gates shall nev- er close, To "the cit - y
4. There they need no sun-shine bright, In "that cit - y

l

four- square,"

four-square,"

four-square,"

four-square,"
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It shall nev - er pass a - way, And there is "no night there."

All the streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there."

There life's crys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there."

For the Lamb is all the light, And there is "no night there."
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m/ Chorus.
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Godshall"wipe away all tears; " There's no death, no pain,nor fears;

God shall "wipe a - way all tears j
" There's no death, no pain, nor fears

;
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And they count nottimeby years,... Forthere is "no night there.

"

not time by years, by years, " no night there."
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Since Jesus Came Into My Heart.
R. H. McDaniel. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. What a won- der-ful change in my life has been wrought, Since Je-sus came
2. I have ceased from my wand 'ring and go - ing a - stray, Since Je- sua came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead- fast and sure, Since Je- bus came
4. There's a light in the val - ley of death now for me, Since Je- sub came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y I know, Since Je- bus came
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in -to my heart; I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

in -to my heart; And my sins which were ma- ny are all washed a- way,
in -to my heart; And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob-scure,

in -to my heart; And the gates of the Cit - y be-yond I can see,

in -to my heart; And I'm hap- py, so hap - py as on- ward I go,
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Since Je- sus came in - to my heart bus came in - to my
sus came in, came

mu -• « V—w- ru
Since Je-
Since Je
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heart, Since Je- sub came in- to my heart;

in-to my beart,Since Je - sus came in, came in - to my

r
Floods of joy o'er my

heart

;
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soul like the Bea bil-lows roll, Since Je - bus came in - to my heart.
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Ivory Palaces.

Suggested by a sermon of Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's on Psalm 45 : 8, in which Christ is pictured com-
ing out of the ivory palaces of heaven to redeem mankind, clothed in garments which are perfumed with
myrrh for beauty, with aloes for bitterness, aud with cassia for healing, the fragrance of which remain to

tell of His near presence.

H. B, Henry Barraclough.
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1. My Lord has garments so wondrous fine, And myrrh their tex- ture

2. His life had al - so its sor-rows sore, For al - oes had a

3. His garments too were in cas - sia dipped,With heal-ing in a

4. In garments g!o - ri-ous He will come, To o - pen wide the
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fills;

part;

touch;

door;
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Its fragrance reached to this heart of mine, With

And when" I think of the cross He bore, My
Each time my feet in some sin have slipped,He
And I shall en- ter my heav'n-ly home, To

joy my be - ing thrills.

eyes with tear-drops start,

took me from its clutch.

dwell for ev - er - more.
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Chorus.
Duet.— Slowly, softly, and with much expret

Out of the iv - o - ry pal - a - ces In to a world of woe,
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Full Chorus.
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Fery softly.
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On - ly His great e - ter- nal love.

3=5 -&

Made my Sav-iour go.
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He Will Hold Me Fast.

Ada R. Habershon. Robert Harkness.
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Himself.
A. B. S.

ill
A. B. Simpson.
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1. Once it was the bless-ing, Now it is the Lord; Once it was the feel-ing,

2. Once 'twas painful trying, Now 'tis per-fect trust; Once a half sal - ya-tion,

3. Once 'twas busy planning, Now 'tis trustful prayer; Once 'twas anxious caring,

4. Once it was my working, His it hence shall be; Once I tried to use Him,

5. Once I hoped in Je-sus, Nuw I know He's mine; Once my lamps were dying,
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Now it is His Word; Once His gift I want-ed,

Now the ut - ter - most; Once 'twas ceaseless holding,

Now He has the care; Once 'twas what I want-ed,

Now He us - es me; Once the pow"r I want-ed,

Now they brightly shine; Once for death I wait-ed,

Now, the Giv-er own;

Now He holds me fast;

Now what Je - sus says;

Now the Might-y One;

Now His com-ing hail,

*4 t t±^ ifeais s£
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Chorus.

Once I sought for healing, Now Himself a - lone.

Once 'twas constant drifting, Now my anchor's cast.

Once 'twas constant asking, Now 'tis ceaseless praise.

Once for self I la - bored, Now for Him a - lone.

And my hopes are anchored Safe with-in the vail.

All in a'.: for-er - er,

tr -*--*- -0- <* -*-
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Je - sus will I

0*
sing;
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Ev-'ry thing in Je - sus, And Je-sus er -'ry thing.
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Love Lifted Me.

James Rowe. Howard E. Smith.
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1. I was sink- ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver - y deep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev-er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je-suscomplete-Iy saves; He will lift you

•• , • • • 1
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stained with- in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas- ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev- er His prais-es sing. Love so might- y and so true

by His love Out of the an-gry waves. He's the Mas- ter of the sea,
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10 Christ Arose!

R L. Robert Lowry.



11 Only a Sinner.
James M. Gray.



12 Resting, I Am Resting.

E. H. H. Chorus by P. R.



13 He Keeps Me Singing.

L. B. B. L. B. Bridgers.
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1. There'8 within my heart a mel - o - dy Je-sus whispers sweet and low,

2. All my life was wrecked by sin and strife,Discord filled my heart with pain,

3. Feast-ing on the rich - es of His grace,Resting 'neath His shelt'ring wing,

4. Tho' sometimes He leads thro' waters deep, Tri-als fall a-cross the way,

5. Soon He's coming back to wel-come me Far beyond the star- ry sky;
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"Fear not, I am with thee, peace be still," In all of life's ebb and flow.

Je - Bus swept a - cross the bro-ken strings, Stirred the slumb'ring chords again.

Al- ways look-ing on His smil- ing face, That is why I shont and sing.

Tho' sometimes the path seems rough and steep, See His footprints all the way.

I shall wing my flights to worlds unknown, I shall reign with Him on high.

iS* T-rr-ne :fc=»c
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Chorus.
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Je - sus, Je - 8us, Je^ 281

sus,— Sweet - est name I know,
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Fills my ev - 'ry long - ing, me sing- mg as
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go.
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0»»yrl»ht. 1919. by L. B. Bridferi. Charles Tillman, owner Used by permission. Music (torn
"Melody of Love." by H. Emlemanu. Copvrtgnt. 1901, by Tneo. Preiser Co.

Csed by permission.



14

William T. Sleeper.

Jesus, I Come.

George C. Stebbins.

9*8fe*

1. Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je- sus, I come, Je- sus, I come;

2. Out of myshame-ful fail - ure and loss, Je -sus, I come, Je- sus, I come;

3. Out of un - rest and ar - ro-gant pride,Je - sus, I come, Je- sus, I come;

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je -sus, I come, Je- sus, I come;

* - N - .
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In - to Thy free-dom, gladness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

In - to the glo- rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to Thse;

In- to Thy bless- ed will to a- bide, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

In - to the joy and light of my home, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

m
Out of my sickness in- to Thy health,Out of my want and in-to Thy wealth,

Out of earth's sorrows in-to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in-to Thy calm,

Out of my-self to dwell in Thy love, Out of de-spair in-to raptures a- bove,

Out of the depths of ru - in un- told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,
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Out of my sin and in- to Thy- self, Je-sus, I come to

Out of dis-tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je-sus, I come to

Up-wardfor aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I come to

Ev - er Thy glo- rious face to be -hold, Je - sus, I come to

-G>-^—r#-: ^-#—j?; w

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.
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15 Let the Tide Come In.
Paul Rader.
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1. Come in, come in,

2. 'Tis Thee, 'tia Thee
3. I die, I die,

4. Come back, come back

tide of

need,

take the

to earth a

grace; Fill all the
Lord; With - out Thee
cross; Thy death has
gain, With all Thy

-(2-

parch - ed va - can - cy;

all is van - i - ty;

pur - chased life for me.
sov - 'reign maj - es - ty;

Flood o - ver all, fill ev - 'ry space:
Thou art e-nough, blest re - ward,

I spurn the world all else is dross;

Come,take Thy throne, with saints to reign;
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Chorus.

Come, tide of Ufe, from Cal - va - ry.

All that I need from Cal - va - ry.

I reck- on now from Cal - va - ry.

Come reap the fruits of Cal - va - ry.

fmw=m
Let the tide come in,
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Let the tide come in, Let grace a -bound from Cal - va - ry, Such
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pre-cious blood, the price of sin, He comes,He fills, from Cal - va- ry.
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16 Trust and Obey.

Rev. J. H, Sammis. D. B. Towner.
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1. When we walk with the Lord In the Light of His Word What a glo-ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly

3. Nat a bur-den we bear, Not a sor- row we share, But our toil He doth

4. But we nev- er can prove The de-lights of His love Un-til all on the

5. Then in fel- low-ship sweet We will sit at His feet, Or we'll walk by His
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sheds on our way! While we do His good- will, He a-bideswith us still,

drives it a - way; Not a doubt or a fear, Not a sigh or a tear

rich- ly re-pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown or a cross

al - tar we lay; For the fa-vor He shows,And the joy He be -stows,

side in the way; What He says we will do,Where He sends we will go

—
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Chqeus.
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And with all who will trust and o - bey.

Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

Are for them who will trust and o -' bey.

Nev- er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

Trust and o - bey, for there's

-»- -#- -<s»-
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no oth- er way To be hap- py in Je-sus,But to trust and o
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bey.
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17 I Would Be Like Jesus.

James Rowe.
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B. D. Ackley.
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Earth-ly pleas-urea vain - ly call me; I would be like Je - bus;

He has bro- ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be like Je - sus;

All the way from earth to glo - ry, I would be like Je - sus;

That in heav- en He may meet me, I would be like Je - sus;

would be like Te - sus j
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Noth - ing world- ly shall en-thrall me; I would be like Je -

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be like Je -

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be like Je -

That His words "Well done '
' may greet me,I would be like Je -

world be like

. J

sus.

sus.

SUB.

BUS.

Je - sus.
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Be like Je - sus, this my song, In the home and in the throng;
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Be like Je - sus, all day longl I would be like Je • sua.
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Copyright, 1911, by B. O. ExceU. Words and Music. Used by permission.



18 One Day!

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.



One Day.—Concluded.

.rit.
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free- ly for ev - er: One day He's com- ing— glo - ri - ous day.
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19 At the Cross.

R. Kelso Carter.

1e

From " Songs of Perfect Love," by per.
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1.

2. A
3. I

4. My

Je - sus,

mid the

kiss Thy
Lord, my

Lord, Thy
night of

feet, I

life, my

dy - ing

sin and
clasp Thy
strength,my

love Hath
death Thy
hand, 1

all, I
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Cho.—At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

:t^-K
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con - trite heart; Now take my life, and
filled my soul; To me Thy Iov - ing

bleed - ing side: Oh, let me here for

gain but loss; For - av - er let Thy

m

pierced

light

touch

count

my
hath

Thy
my

I FF
arzjc

I/ v
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bur -den of my heart rolled a- way, It teas there by faith I re

-

D. C. Chorus,
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let me prove How dear to

voice now saith, Thy faith hath
ev - er stand, Where Thou wast
love en - thrall, And keep me

n

me
made
cru

at

Thou
thee

ci

the

V-

art.

whole.

fied.

cross.
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ceived my sight, And no.v I am hap - py night and day.



20 Nor Silver Nor Gold.

James M. Gray. D. B. Towner

f i- : iji2

m

1. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, No rich - es of

2. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The guilt on my
3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The ho - ly com -

4. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The way in - to
m m .*. '_*_ jl. -*- -m- -a. -M- -+-»—£2 £m

m j j JSP
earth could have saved my poor soul;

con - science too heav - y had grown;

mand - ment for - bade me draw near;

heav - en could not thus be bought;

The blood of the cross is my
The blood of the cross is my
The blood of the cross is my
The blood of the cross is my

£ £ £e£m 3t=t

*=t J
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on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of

on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of

on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of

on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of

*

my Sav-iour now mak - eth me whole.

my Sav-iour could on - ly a - tone,

my Sav-iour re- mov- eth my fear.

my Sav-iour re-demp-tion hath wrought.
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Chorus.
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deemed,

.

I

but

am re - deemed,

not

I am
3

PIS

with

re -
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sil - ver, I

deemed, but not with sil - ver,
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bought, but not with

I am bought, I am
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Copyright. 1900. by Daniel B. Towner. Tabernacle Publishing Co.. owner.



Nor Silver Nor Gold.—Concluded.
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bought, but not with gold;

V 3
Bought with a price

—

the blood of

Bought with a price

—
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Je sus,

9*

pre - cious blood of Je - sus,

JO:
Pre - cious price

3=£

of love un - told!

n
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Have Thine Own Way, Lord.

Slowly.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

3± ^=r^ 5- V ~^~-
1. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way! Thou art the

2. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way! Search me and
3. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way! Wound - ed and
4. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way! Hold o'er my

M m •
,

~?~ ' <2-± - 1 =

§at-y-r &- -&-

±A ft=\

it ~& -9-
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clay,

day!

pray!

sway!

Pot

try

wea
be

ter, I am
me, Mas - ter,

ry, Help me,

ing Ab - so -

the

to

I

lute

PS £^£

Mould
Whit
Pow •

Fill

*

me
er

er-

with

and

than

all

Thy

make me
snow, Lord,

pow - er

—

Spir - itSpir
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Aft - er Thy will, While I am wait - ing Yield - ed

Wash me just now, As in Thy pres - ence Hum - bly

Sure - ly is Thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav-iour
Till all shall see Christ on - ly, al - ways, Liv - ing

*g
^"^

«s>
•—

»

§ m-~r-^ <2-

and still.

I bow.

di - vine!

in me!
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Copyright, 1907. by Geo. C. Stebbins. Used by permission. Hope Pub. Co.. owner.



22 I've Found a Friend.

J. G. SmalL Geo. C. Stebbins.

*#u: S^=± -#-*-

1. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him; He
2. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me; And
3. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All pow'r to Him is giv - en, To
4. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten-der, So

SflftfHF m :pE=^_

TTITT *=* f=Tf
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drew me with the chords of love, And thus He bound me to Him. And
not a - lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me. Naught

guard me on my on - ward course, And bring me safe to heav - en. Th 'e -

wise a Coun - sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De - fend - er! From

-r*-rr*

g#^=F=f £5E£ m±&% FFf V. I
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'round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev - er, For

that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er: My
ter - nal glo - ries gleam a - far, To nerve my faint en - deav - or: So

Him, who loves me now so well, What pow'r my soul can sev - er? Shall

sAtt t: i-s—j i
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I am His, and He is mine, For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for - ev - er.

now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for - ev - er.

life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for - ev - er.
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Copyright, 1910. by Geo. C. Stebbins, Renewal. Hope Publishing Co., owners. Used by per



23 Saved By Grace.

Fanny J. Crosby.

m
Geo. C. Stebbins

m3ES: *T^r * 7+

Some, day the sil - ver cord will break,And I no more as now shall sing;

Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

Some day,when fades the gold-en sun Be-neaththe ro - sy-tint - ed west,

Some day, till then I'll watch and wait,My lamp all trimmed and burning bright,
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But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal-ace of the King!
But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.
My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done! " And I shall en -ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav-iour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.
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Sail On!

Solo and Chorus. N *. v^—r-H fc rV-J -P ^

Chas. H. Gabriel

te^iitii=zi=htt v
1. Up - on a wide and storm-y sea, Thou'rt sailing to e-ter-ni- ty,

2. Art far from shore,and weary-worn—The sky o'er-cast, thy can-vas torn?

3. Do comrades trem-ble and re-fuse To fur-ther dare the taunt-ing hues?

4. Do snarl-ing waves thy craft as-sail? Art pow'rless,drifting with the gale?

V- -P—r*—r«-

§^=* itz=^=t *=Jc *=* lll ^
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1-m jat
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And thy great Ad-m'ral or-ders thee:
—"Sail on! sail on! sail on!

Hark ye! a voice to thee is borne:
—"Sail on! sail on! sail on!

No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail on! sail on! sail on!

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail! Sail on! sail on! sail on 1

r • • f- r --^ £-
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Chorus,
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Sail on! sail on!

is I I

4 4 m^

the storms will soon be past, The dark - ness
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will not al- ways last; Sail on! sail onl God
sail on! sail onl
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lives and He commands: "Sail on! sail on! "

sail on! sail on! sail on!
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* May close here.
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25
C.A. M.

la the Garden.
C. Austin Miles.m "±~. '—
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1. I come to the gar- den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of L's voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar -den with Him Tho' the night a-roundme be^§a*^
fcfi: ?r

I
&

w fc=*
-^ -JT-*
ros - es, And the voice I hear, Fall-ing on my ear, The
sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With
fall - ing, But He bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His
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26

H. G. Spafford.

It is Well With My Soul.

P. P. Bliss.

&£
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1. When peace like a riv - er at - tend - eth my way, When
2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't— My
4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The

, . J., J JL «
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Bor - rows like sea - bil- lows roll, What - ev - er my lot, Thou hast

this blest as - sur - ance con-trol, That Christ hath re-gard- ed my
sin— not in part but the whole,—Is nailed to His cross, and I

clouds be rolled back as a scroll, The trump shall re- sound, and the

_ L, - -f^- -0- -G>- • -#- 42- JL jft. jpu
-f- tf-

iSfe :*=£ &-

^nrf- :^:
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M -A d= 1^^4
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taught me to say: "It is well, it is well with my soul.'

help - less es-tate, And hath shed His own blood for my soul,

bear it no more; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

Lord shall de-scend,—"E- ven so"— it is well with my soul.

-&- -0- -0- & _,_ J_ _ _^
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Chorus

It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul!

It is well wkh my soul,
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27 The Story of Jesus can Never Grow Old.

Maj. D. W. Whittle. May Whittle Moody.
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1. They tell me the sto-ry of Je-sus ia old, And they ask that we
2. Yet the sto-ry is old, as the sun-light is old, Tho'its new ev - 'ry

3. For what can we tell to the wea-ry of heart, If we preach not sal

4. So with sor-row we turn from the wise of this world, To the wan-der-ers
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preach something new; They say that the babe, and the Man of the cross,

morn all the same; As it floods all the world with its glad-ness and light,

va - tionfrom sin? And how can we com- fort the souls that de-part,
far from the fold; With hearts for the mes-sage they '11 join in our song,
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Befrain.
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For the wise of this world will not do.

Kind-ling far a - way stars by its flame. It can nev-er grow old, It can
If we tell not how Christ rose a- gain?

That the sto - ry can nev - er grow old.

N h
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nev-er grow old.Tho' a million times o-ver the sto- ry is told; While sin lives un-
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vanquished ,And death rules the world , The sto-ry of Je-sus can nev- er grow old*
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28 Christ Returneth.

H. L. Turner. James McGranahan.

9%at

1. It may be at morn,whentheday is a- wak-ing,When sun-

2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi-light, It may
3. While its hosts cry Ho- san- na.fromheav'n descending, With glo

4. Oh, joy I oh, de-light 1 should we go with-out dy-ing, No sick-

• a - i .. . i
* a =-rP P •—re-

light thro'

be, per-

ri - ned
ness, no
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I

I
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g^^^^^^^H^
dark - ness and shad- ow, is break-ing, That Je - sus will come in the

chance,that the blackness of mid-night Will burst in - to light in the

saints and the an- gels at - tend- ing, With grace on His brow, like a
sad - ness, no dread and no cry - ing, Caught up thro' the clouds with the

r t

M -F- -r*- -0- -0- S- H*

£:*==*=*:
*=Je

E * av~v f-
full - ness of glo - ry, To re-ceive from the world "His own."
blaze of His glo - ry, When Je - sus re - ceives "His own."
ha - lo of glo - ry, Will Je - sus re - ceive "His own."
Lord in - to glo- ry, When Je - sus re - ceives "His own."
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Choeus.
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Lord Je - sus,how long? how long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-
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Azif

turn-eth; Hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le -lu- jahl A- men, Hal- le - lu-jah! A-men.
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Copyright, 1906, by James McGranahan. Renewal. Tabernacle Publishing Co., owner.
International Copyright Secured.



29
C. H. Gabriel

Oh, It Is Wonderful!
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I stand all a-mazedat the love Je-su8 of - fers me, Con-fused at the

2. I mar- vel that He would descend from His throne di-vine, To res- cue a

3. I think of His hands pierced and bleeding to pay the debt I Such mer-cy,such

iss
4 X 4--•—

-

P4X :*d
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grace that so ful - ly He proffers me; I trem-ble to know that for me He was
soul so re- bellious and proud as mine; That He should extend His great love unto
love and de- vo- tion can I for-get? No,no! I will praise and a-dore at the

I I J-U- ita& 4-4- J
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Wtf.
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cru - ci-fied—That for me, a sin-

such as I; Suf-fi-cient to own,
mer-cy-seat, Un-til at the glo -

ner, He suf-fered,He bled,and died,

to re- deem,and to jus-ti-fy.
ri - fled throne I kneel at His feet.
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Chorus.
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Oh, it is wor - der- ful that He should care for me! E-nough to

won - der - ful

!
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die

won

^^
for me! Oh, it is

der. -ful! -
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won- der -ful, won -der -ful to me!
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C. A. M.

If Jesus Goes With Me.

4-
C. Austin Miles.

S^5H 1*3E^
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1. It may be in the val- ley,where countless dangers hide; It may be in the

2. It may be I must car - ry the bless- ed word of life A-cross the burning

3. But if it be my por-tion to bear my cross at home,While others bear their

4. It is not mine to ques-tion the judgment of my Lord, It is but mine to

h -.»- -0- -»- -tP~-0- -0- -0- is
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1/ u
sun- shine that I, in peace a - bide; But this one thing I know— if

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my lot to

bur -dens be-yond the bil- low's foam, I'll prove my faith in Him— con-

fol - low the lead-ings of His word; But if to go or stay, or

[• T ifrszjbrf \P k P $-±*.^y-ic

it be dark or fair, If Je - sus is with me, I'll go an-y- where!

bear my col-ors there, If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an-y -where!

fess His judgments fair, And, if He stays with me, I'll go an-y -where!

wheth-er here or there, I'll be, with my Sav-iour con- tent an-y-wherel
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If Je- sus goes with me, I'll go An-y
I'll go
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vhere! 'Tis heaven to me,Wher-
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e'er I may be, If He is there! I count
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it a priv -i - lege here His
His cross, His
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If Jesus Goes With Me.—Concluded.

0^m^i^^i^&
cross to bear; If Je-sus goes with me I'll go

His cross to bear

;

31 Saviour, Like a Shepherd, Lead Us.

D. Thrupp. W. B. Bradbury.

i.
f Sav-iour, like a shep-herd,

\ In Thy pleasant pastures

„ f We are Thine; do Thou be

1 Keep Thy flock,from sin de -

o J Thou hast promised to re -

' \ Thou hast mer- cy to re -

. ( Ear - ly let us seek Thy
' \ Bless - ed Lord and on - ly

TT—

«

m m 1 1 W—X
1 1

-*-?-

lead us,

feed us,

friend us

fend us,

ceive us,

lieve us,

fa - vor,

Sav - four,

»-\ r

Much we need Thy tend'rest care;

For our use Thy folds pre- pare;
Be the Guardian of our way;
Seek us if we go a -stray;
Poor and sin-fultho' we be;

Grace to cleanse,and pow'r to free;

Ear - ly let ns do Thy will;

With Thy love our bos- oms fill;

•3£eZe£e£
T-1- r=m=^ £:

i
i 3±

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Let us ear - ly turn to
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us

-<s-'

are;

pray;

Thee;
still;
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Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thinewe are.
Bless-ed Je - bus, bless-ed Je - sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray,
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Let us ear - ly turn to Thee,
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Tbou hast loved us, love us still.
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32

Ada. R. Habershon.

I Can Depend On Him.
'The Lord shall be thy confidence."—Prov. 3: 26.

Robert Harkness.

ti



That Will Be Glory.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

I ± 4*2 -Z7-^t
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1. When all my la-bors and tri-als are o'er, And I am safe on that
2. When, by the gift of His in- fi - nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv-er a-

§a*iE^ *=*=*=*
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beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,
heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav- iour, I know,

,
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1 I
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Wf.
Chorus.
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Will thro' the a - ges be glo-ry for me Othatwill be

s- «\ that will
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glo-ry for me,
glo-ry for me,

1 L
be
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Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me, When by

s, Glo-ry for me glo-ry for me, • •
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His grace
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I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo-ry for me.
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Copyright, 1900. by E. O. Excel!. Words and Music. Used by permission.



34
E. R. Latta.

Moderate.

Blessed Be the Fountain.

( Whiter Than the Snow.

)

H. S. Perkins.

ft 4=*zr*=ja^=| ia—i-5—\—r—S>—'
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b
1. Bless- ed be the Fountain of blood, To awqrld of sin-ners re-vealed;

2. Thorn-y was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod -y o'er-came;

3. Fa - ther, I have wandered from Thee,Oft-en has my heart gone a - stray;

-#-=-#—»-s-tta—» »-'—»—H
"

|

"*
-g—1-0 ' —i-G>-

r t* ** r
Bless - ed be the dear Son of God: On - ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous were the sor-rows He bore, But He suf-fered thus not in vain.

Crim- son do my sins seem to me— Wa- ter can not wash them a - way.
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Tho' I've wandered far from His fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led. Made to cleanse my sins here be - low;

Je - sus to that Fountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy prom-ise I go;

_jl._«_ J...?. J*. J0.. r~A 0l. jl .p.. .0. .^
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Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, And
Wash me in the Blood that He shed, And
Cleanse me by Thy wash-ing di - vine, And

ttt
I shall be \

r
swhit-er than snow.

I shall be whit- er than snow.
I shall be whit- er than snow.

*^ l± -«-7-
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Chorus.
Whit er than the snow, •

^ i _
Whit

-± 1
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow, Whiter than the snow,

"
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Blessed Be the Fountain.—Concluded.
than the snow:

i
Wash me in the Blood of

I

s
ft f » =±=£

the

*±=-73- ^^r*=r*=
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m
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whit
U b
er than the snow; Wash me in the Blood of

s£
the

PP=i=£
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%m
Lamb, And I shall be whit than snow.

.rit.

3 1P TT*̂ ^
Lamb, of the Lamb, And

*=*: i
I shall be whit r r i *

than snow,than snow.
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35 Rev. A. D. Ackley.

Duet.

Calvary. B. D. Ackley.

:£=qv
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1. The ag - o-nies of Cal-va - ry, Could not His love dis - may;
2. He stood condemned in Pilate's Hall, He heard the rab-bles' cry;

3. Lo! Je-sus stands with bro-ken heart, With nail-pierced hands and feet:

4. The Saviour stands at thy heart's door Bruised for thy cru - el sin:

m b»- m
-P~ -O- a -4— -T-£ £=£

r r V f \r=
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He would not yield, tho' God re-vealed

The King with none to own His cause,

He points un - to His cross of woe,
why not o - pen wide the door

The price that He must pay.
My cause would not de - ny.

Where love and mer - cy meet.
And let Him en - ter in?

.bi *4m9t£ v—v- tt=$r-

i£

He would not yield, tho' God re-vealed

The King with none to own His cause,

He points un - to His cross of woe,
why not o - pen wide the door

*
f= -f-t*- ^

The price that He must pay.

My cause would not de - ny.

Where love and mer - cy meet.
And let Him en - ter in?

=1—b:
tps 1s^-=*-*- #*-*

Copyright, 1915, by Homer A. Rodebeaver. International Copyright Securtvi-
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S.J. Henderson.

Saved By the Blood.

D. B. Towner.
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N
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1. Saved by the blood of the Cm -ci- tied One! *1 Ransomed from sin and a

2. Saved by the blood of the Cm - ci- tied One! The an- gels re-joic-ing be-

3. Saved by the blood of the Cm -ci-fiedOne! The Fa-therHespake,andHis

4. Saved by the blood of the Cm - ci- fied One! And hail to the Fa-ther,all

T=\
&2=£ £* ~*—

F

E333^
new work be- gun, Sing praise

cause it is done; A child

will it was done; Great price

hail to the Son, All hail

to the Fa-ther and praise

of the Fa-ther, joint- heir

of my par- don, His own
to the Spir - it, the great

£ £ £

to the Son,

with the Son,
precious Son;
Three in One!

fer£=§^-F U—
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Chords.
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Saved by the blood of the Cm - ci-fied One! Saved!....

Glo- ry, I'm

• # * P P ^Jt-A-^—f , . , r* ' P-P-

saved!
saved! glo - ry, I'msaved I
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My sins are all pardoned, my guilt is all gone! Saved!

M Glo - ry, I'm saved!

-f«—* F
s li P P-^S ^=fe

r-A- r-N- ^1? py I vv
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9te

saved! I am saved by the blood of the Cm - ci-fied One!
glo"- ry, I'm saved! __

-«-: -•- -*- -g- y 1? ,-p-- irr t r p^ 9—V—\ 3=£ :{?=*=*=*: fe^& 1
Copyright, 1903. by D. B. Towner. Tabernacle Pub. Co.. owner. International Copyright Secured.
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C. Austin Miles.
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He is Mine.

-I—i—i—(-

Parts.
J. Lincoln Hall.

3
1. There is a Shep-herd who cares for His own, And He
2. Je - sos leftheav-en my Sav-iour to be, And He
3. There is a Com- fort - er come from a-bove, He too

-sr~
~J5EL

is

is

is

P8* I t-

-<SM-<Sr-

mine;
mine;

mine;

J2-iP rr
i

Tenor and Basses, or all in wiison, or solo.
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Noth-ing am I, He's a King on the throne,But He
I am not worth all He suf- fered for me, But He
Com- ing to me to re - veal Je - sus' love, And that

-»-

mine;

mine;

mine;

£=E t
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u
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2 c

*2^2^
mine;

mine;

mine;

I

How He can love such a sin-ner as I, Tho' He is

Tho' I'm not wor-thy He dwells in my heart,And He is

Shep-herd and Sav-iour, and Com-fort-er, too, They all are

m £

can- not fath-om tho' oft - en I try, But He is

From Him I'll nev - er, no nev-er de-part, For He is

That's why I know the old sto - ry is true, They all are

mine,

mine,

mine.

P* *=»—
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D.S.-Tho' it is won-der- ful, yet it is true, That He is

Chorus.

PP
mine.

D.S.

He

m
IS He is

-
gj He is mine, yes, He is

'

J lJ jJJ,

mine;
mine:

:£=£ 1ac

Tho' all nn - wor-thy I know He is mine, He
Copyright, 1912, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.
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G. B.

The Old Rugged Cross.

Solo and Chorus.
Rev. Geo. Bennard.

1. On a hill far a- way stood an old rugged cross, The em-blem of

2. Oh,that old rugged cross, so de-spised by the
>
world,Has a wondrous at -

3. In the old rugged cross,stained with blood so di-vine, A won - drous

4. To the old rugged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame and re-

• f m P *—#-
§SgS V£=Z- tr-f

1
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suf - f'ring and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear-est and best

trac - tion for me, For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a-bove,
beau - ty I see, For 'twas on that old cross Je -sus suf-fered and died,

proach gladly bear; Then He'll call me some day to my home far a- way,

$=
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Chorus. .
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For a world of lost sin- ners was slain.

To bear it to dark Cal - va- ry.

To par - don and sane - ti - fy me.
Where His glo - ry for - ev - er I'll share.

So I'll cher- ish the old rugged

cross, the

-S—

K
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cross, Till my tro-phiesat last I lay down; I will cling to the
old rug-ged cross,

-# P~ -*—*—?-^S4 Hb=£=*=|e t=t
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V
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old rug-ged cross, And ex-change it someday for

cross, the old rugged cross,

-*^<r

a crown.
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Gopyright, 1913, by Geo. Bennard. Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner.



39 I Know Whom I Have Believed.

£1 Nathan.

Modei



40 1 Know I'll See Jesus Some Day.

Avis M. Christiansen,

fcfclsS B3
^
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Scott Lawrence.
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*=*
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1. Sweet is the hope that is thrill- ing my soul— I know I'll see

2. Though I xnusttrav-el by faith, not by sight, I know I'll see

3. Dark- ness is gath'ring, but hope shines with -in, I know I'll see

^££*£ u
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Je-

Je-

Je-

sus

sus

sus

some
some
some

day!,

day!,

day!-

lit/y.-i -2^-^r
.Then what if the dark clouds of sin o'er me roll,

• No e - vil can harm me, no foe can af-fright—
•What joy when He comes to wipe out ev-'ry sin;

§ffi
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I 1/ I
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Choeus.

i

m
I know I'll see Je-sussome dayT

-#- J
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I know I'll see Je- bus some
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day! I know I'll see Je- sus some day! What a joy it will

some day I some day!
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be When His face I shall see, I know I'll see Je-sus some day!
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41 I'm Happy In Jesus To-day.

C. Houston Greene. C. Wesley Hicks.

* * -• -0-

1. I have a friend whose life is sweet to me, I'm hap-py in

2. He bore my bur-dens all up - on the tree, I'm hap - py in

3. His grace to me grows sweet-er ev - 'ry day, I'm hap - py in

9*l£* :t=t £**&+
rf=t=t
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1/ \> \> r=m
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I *=* is

Je-sus to-day; His blood doth keep me clean and make me free,

Je- sus to - day; His pre - cious life He gave to par - don me,
Je- su8 to-day; It helps to keep me from the e - vil way,
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Choeus.
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I'm hap-py in Je-sus to day. I'm hap-py in Je-sus to-

Si *=*^
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day, I'm hap>
hap-py to-day,

py in Je BUS

J.

to - day; For Je- sus goes
so hap-py to-day

;
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I'm
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with me all the way,

1/ I */ ~ " • -si-

hap- py in Je - bub to - day.
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42 Saved

!

Rev. Oswald J. Smith. Rodger M. tutjeWttf.

t± 1(i * • O-a-

ffi tw - 1 Lfur^f -i/
h
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1. Saved! savedl saved!

2. Saved! saved! saved!

3. Saved! saved! saved!

my sins are all for - giv'n;

by grace and grace a - lone;

oh, joy be-yond compare;

*&

Christ la

Oh, what
Christ my

-ahn

J. -4- r-3
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I
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mine! I'm on my way to heav'n; Once a gnilt • y
won - drous love to me was shown, In my stead Christ

life and I His con-stant care, Yield - ing all and

^m fa
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sin-ner, lost undone,
Jesus bled and died,

trusting Him a-lone,

Now a
Bore my
Liv - ing

child of God, saved thro' His Son,
sins, for me was cru-ci - fled,

now each moment as His own.

Si&
4' 4' 4
3, 3.- ^

T^f n
Chorus.
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Saved! I'm saved thro' Christ, my all in all;. Saved! I'm saved, what-
my ail in all;^ r fc *=t i
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ev - er may be - fall; He died up-on the cross for me, He bore the aw
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Copyright, 1918, by Arthur W. McKee. -V. M. Johnson, owner.



Saved !.—Concluded.

i=£ i=*M rit.

pen - al - ty; And now I'm saved e - ter - nal - ly—I'm saved! saved! saved!
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My Heart is Resting, My God.

T
43

Anna L. Waring. Joseph Barnby.
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1. My heart is rest-ing, my God; I will give thanks and

2. Now the frail ves - sel Thou hast made No hand but Thine shall

3. I thirst for springs of heav'n - ly life, And here all day they

4. And a new song is in my mouth, To long-loved mu - sic

ii-t-t

r
sing;

fill;

rise;

set;
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My heart is at the se - cret source Of ev - 'ry pre - cious thing.

The wa-tere of the earth have failed, And I am thirst -ing still.

I seek the treas-ure of Thy love, And close at hand it lies:

Glo - ry to Thee for all the grace I have not tast - ed yet.

£ I3=3 -JS2-

*

5 I have a heritage of joy

That yet I must not see;

The hand that bled to make it mine

Is keeping it for me:

6 My heart is resting on His truth,

Who hath made all things mine:

Who draws my captive will to Him,

And makes it ont with Thine;

7 My heart is resting, my God:

My heart is in Thy care;

I hear the voice of joy and health

Resounding everywhere.

8 'Thou art my Portion,' saith my soul,—

Ten thousand voices say:

The music of their glad Araeu

Will never die away.



44 My Redeemer.
P. P. Bliss. James McGranahan.

1. I will sing of my Re-deem-er, And His won-drous love to me;
2. I will tell the wondrous sto-ry, How my lost es-tate to save,

3. I will praise my dear Re-deem-er, His tri- umph-ant pow'r I'll tell,

4. I will sing of my Re-deem-er, And His heav'n-ly love to me;
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On the cru -el cross He suf- fered,From the curse to set me free.

In His boundless love and mer - cy, He the ran - som free-ly gave.

How the vie- to - ry He giv - eth 0- ver sin, and death, and hell.

He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God with Him to be.

Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem - er,

of my Ee-deem - er, Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem-er,

i*»
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With His blood He pur-chased me,
He purchased me, With His blood He purchesed
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On the cross He sealedmy par - don,

He sealed my par - don, On the cross He sealed my par • don,
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CopjT~-t, 1906, by James Mr^ranahan. Renewal. Tabernacle Publishing Co., owner.



My Redeemer.—Concluded.

ffiz

te

§

Repeat pp after last verse.

•--mz£jl I

free

and made me free.

Paid the debt.

n
and made me free,

and made me
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45 I Shall Be Like Him.

W. A. S. Rev. W. A. Spencer, D. D.
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1. When I shall reach the more excellent glo-ry, And all my tri-als are passed,

2. We shall not wait till the glo - ri-ous dawning Breaks on the vis-ion so fair,

3. More andmorelike Him, repeat the bleststory, O-verand o-ver a - gain,
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I shall be like Him,O won-der-ful sto-ry! I shall be like Him at

Now we may welcome the heav-en-ly morning,Now we His im-age may
Changed by His spirit from glo-ry to glo- ry, I shall be sat - is-fied
-»-• -0- -0- -0- -0- -•-• -0- -0- -0- *
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last.

bear,

then.
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I shall be like Him, I shall be like Him, And in His beau-ty shall shine,
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I shall belike Him, wondrously like Him, Je-sus,my Saviour di - vine.
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Standing On the Promises.
R. Kelso Carter
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1. Standing on the promis-es of Christ my King, Thro' e- ter-nal a - ges let His

2. Standing on the promis- es that can-notfail,When the howlingstormsof doubtand

3. Standing on the promis- es of Christ the Lord,Bound to Him e- ter- nal- ly by

4. Standing on the promis-es I can-not fall, List 'ningev-'ry moment to the

952

prais - es ring; Glo-ry in the highest, I will6houtandsing,Standingonthe

fear' as- sail, By the liv - ing word of God I shall pre- vail, Standing on the

love's strong chord, - vercom-ing dai - ly with the Spirit's sword,Standing on the

Spir - it's call, Rest-ing in my Saviour, as my all in all, Standing on the
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Chorus.
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prom- is - es of God. Stand
Standing on the
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prom-is-
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stand - ing,

es, stand-ing on the prom-is- es,
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47 I Shall Dwell Forever There.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. B. D. Ackley.
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1. When the night is o'er and
2. Tho' my sky be filled with

3. How my heart will sing when

the shad - ows past, And e - ter- nal dawn dis-

the clouds of time, And my soul is burdened
I see the King, For there is no sov'reign

f£§S£#:^^4:

at

pels the gloom of

with fore- bod- ings

that with Je - sus

earth

of

can
de-

com

care,

spair,

pare;
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In the home of God I shall

Yet, my heart is cheered, for the
So the sac - ri - fice of a
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rest at last, In the land of E - den I shall dwell for- ev - er there,

hope is mine, If I trust in Je-sus I shall dwell for- ev - er there,
life I'll bring,And with Him in glo-ry I shall dwell for- ev - er there.
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Chorus

I shall walk the streets of the Cit-y of God With its Tree of Life, so bright, so fair;

There will be no night— JO-
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sus is the Light—I shall dwell for-ev - er there.
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48 Let Us Crown Him.
Rev. E. Perronet.

Allegro
James McGranahan.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus'namel Let an - gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev- 'ry kin-dred, ev- 'ry tribe, On this ter- res- trial ball,

3. that with yon-der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall I
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Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj- es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.
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Chorus.
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Let us crown Him, Let us crown Him, Let us

Him Lord of all, Him Lord of all.
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crown the great Redemerer Lord of all
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Let us crown Him ,

. , Him Lord of all,
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us crown Him Lord of all.

the great Eedeem-er Lord of all.
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Let us crown Him, Let

Him Lord of all,
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49

A. H. Ackiey.

Jesus, I Am Coming Home.

p Pi-0- ^r

3^*
B, D. Ackiey.
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1. Je -

2. Ma
3. Oh,

4. Ful

5. Now

sus, I am com-ing home to-day, For I have found there's joy in

ny years my heart has strayed from Thee ,And now re-pent-ant to Thy

themis-er-y my sin has caused me,Naught but pain and sor-row

ly trust-ing in Thy pre- cious prom- ise, With no righteousness to

I seek the cross where Je- sua died! For all my sins His blood will

mwa==?z^£ m -JU
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Thee a -lone; From the path of sin I turn a- way,now I am coming home,

throne I come; Je - sus opened up the way for me,now I am coming home.

I have known; Now I seek Thy saving grace and mercy, I am coming home,

call my own, Plead-ing nothing but the blood of Je-sus, I am coming home,

still a - tone , Flow- ing o ' er till ev - 'ry stain is covered , I am coming home

.
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Chorus.
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Je- sus, I am coming home to - day, Nev-er, nevermore from Thee to stray;
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Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre- cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.
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50 Jesus Pleads for Me.

T. O Chisholm. Geo. C. Stebbins.
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At the Father's throne a- bove
When the E - vil One al- lures,

In the hour of my dis-tress,

This my rock, my sure de-fense,

Je - sus pleads for

Je - sus pleads for
Je - sus pleads for
Je - sus pleads for

me,
me,
me,
me,

J . J £sg -&- -*2-
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Pleads in pit - y, pleads in love, Pleads un- ceas-ing -

This my vie - to - ry as-sures, Je - sus pleads for

In my want and help- less-ness, Je - sus pleads for

This my ground of con - fi-dence, Je - sus pleads for

f-f
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iy;

me;
me;
me;
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He that suffered in my stead, Now is ris- en from the dead,

He was tempted, in His day, Like as I in ev - 'ry way,
Keen-er pain than mine He knew, He was sad and lone - ly , too,

Ho - ly hands thatwrought but good, Stained with sac-ri- fie - ial blood,
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Ev - er lives to in-ter-cede, Je - sus pleads for me.
Who like He for me can pray ? Je - sus pleads for me.
Friend and Ad - vo- cate so true, Je - sus pleads for me.
Lift- ed, now, in pray' r to God, Je - sus pleads for me.

4 £ Im ^ -t«-
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I Do, I Do, I Do.

George W. Cooke.
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1. They tell ub that the Saviour,When on this plane be-low,Sought ev'rywhere to

2. We bring no glitt'ring treasures,We bring no wealth of gold,We come with simple

3. The dear-est gift of heav-en, God's blessed Son of Truth, la free-ly to earth

* • . - -•-• -m- -0- m
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fa - vor The chil- dren He loved so; For when around Him pressing, He
measures, Thy glo - ry to be -hold; We come to seek Thy fa- vor, Thy
giv - en, To guide our 3teps in youth; So with His fear pos-sess-ing, He
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took each by the hand,And bade them seek His blessing In heaven's sun-ny land,

touch of love di- vine, That wemaynev-er wav-er, And as the stars may shine,

helps us walk the way ,That brings life's fullest blessing And joys that last for aye.
-•-• -0- -0- m -0-
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52 Over There.

P. R. Paul Rader
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53 My Saviour's Love.

C. H. G Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. I Btand a- mazed in the pres - ence Of Je - sus the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed-"Not my will but Thine;"

3. In pit - y an -gels be-held Him,And came from the world of light

4. When with the ransomed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,
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And won-der how He could love me, A sin-ner,condemned un-clean.

He had no tears for His own griefs,But sweat-drops of blood for mine.

To com-fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me.
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Chorus.
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How mar-vel-ous! How won-der-full And my song shall ev - er be:

how how__ ft
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How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful Is my Sav-iour's love for me.
how how
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54 Hiding In Thee.

Rev. William O. dishing.
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Ira D. Sankey.
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safe to the Rock that is high - er than I,

In the calm of the noon - tide, in sor - row's lone hour,
How oft in the con - flict, when pressed by the foe,
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soul in its con - flicts and sor - rows would fly; So sin - ful, so

times when temp-ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tem- pests of

fled to my Eef - uge and breathed out my woe; How oft - en, when
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f
wea - ry, Thine Thine, would I be; Thou
life, on its wide, heav - ing sea, Thou
tri - als like sea - bil - lows roll, Have I

blest
"

blest
"

hid -

Rock of

Rock of

den in

-f2- I-is-

Refrain.
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A - ges,"I'm hid- ing in Thee.
A - ges,"I'm hid- ing in Thee. Hid- ing in Thee, Hid - ing in

Thee, Thou Rock of my soul.
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Thee, Thou blest " Rock of A
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," I'm hid ing in Thee.
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55

Julia H.Johnston.

Grace Greater Than Our Sins.

D. B. Towner.
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1. Mar- vel-ous grace of our lov - ing Lord, Grace that ex- ceeds our

2. Sin and de-spairlike the sea waves cold, Threat-en the soul with

3. Dark is the stain that we can - not hide, What can a - vai] to

4. Mar - vel- ous; in - fi - nite, match-less grace, Free - ly be - stowed on

ms£±±EE
*=£ -&-

T r
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sin and our guilt, Yon - der on Cal - va - ry's mount out-poured,
in - fi - nite loss; Grace that is great - er, yes, grace un - told,

wash it a - way? Look I there is flow - ing a crim - son tide;

all who be - lieve; You that are long - ing to see His face,

m

There where the blood of the Lamb was spilt.

Points to the Kef - uge, the Might - y Cross.

Whit - er than snow you may be to - day.

Will you this mo - ment His grace re - ceive ?

' f f f

Grace, grace,

Mar - vel-ous grace,
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God's
In - fi-nite grace,

grace, Grace that will par-don and cleanse with - in;
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Grace,
Mar-vel-
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grace,
grace,
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allGod '8 grace, Grace that is great- er

In - fi-nite grace,

than our
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56 Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Are you look-ing for the ful-ness of the bless- ing of the Lord
2. Bring your emp - ty earth- en ves-sels, clean thro' Je - sus' pre-cions blood,

3. Like the cruse of oil un- fail - ing is His grace for - ev - er-more,
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In your
Come ye

And His

heart and life to - day? Claim

need - y one and all; And
love un-chang-ing still; And

the prom-ise of your Fa- ther,

in hu- man con - se - cra-tion

ac - cord-ing to His prom-ise
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bless
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come ac - cord-ing to His word, In the

wait be - fore the throne of God, Till the

with the Ho- ly Ghost and pow'r,He will
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ed old time way.
ly Ghost shall fall,

'ry ves - sel fill.
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Chorus.
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He will

He will

fill your heart to- day to o

fill yonr

ver- flow -

heart to
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ing, As the

ver-flow-ing,
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Lord commandeth yon, "Bring your vessels,not a few; " He will fill your heart to-

He will fill
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Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few.—Concluded.

p^dm wm ii=W
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day to o - ver-flow - ing With the Ho - ly Ghost and pow'r.
yonr heart to o - ver - flow - ing
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57 Oh, Jesus, Jesus.

Rev. F. W. Faber.
Chorus by R. K. C.

Arr. from Taubert by
R. Kelso Carter.
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Oh, Je-sus, Je-sus, dearest Lord! For-give me if I say, For ver-y love, Thy
I love Thee so I know not how My transports to control; Thy love is like a
For Thou to me art all in all; My hon-or and my wealth; My heart's desire, my
Burn, burn, love, within my heart, Burn fiercely night and day, Till all the dross of

light in darkness, joy in grief, heav'n be-gun on earth ; Je - sus my love, my
What lim-it is there to this love? Thy flight,where wilt Thou stay? On, on ! our Lord is

-*- * f- -f-.-f- ft-*- v^#- -#- - .b
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1 xr~
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Chorus.

sa-cred name A thousand times a day.

burn-ing fire With-in my ver - y soul.

body's strength, My soul's e - ter-nal health. Oh, Je - sus, Lord, with me a -bide; I

earthly loves Is burned, and burned away.
treasure, who Can tell what Thou art worth?
sweet-er far To-day than yes-ter - day.
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rest in Thee.whate'er betide; Thy gracious smile is my reward; I love, I love Thee,Lordl
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58 Home of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Cates. Philip Phillips.
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I will sing you a song

that home of the soul,

That un-change-a-ble home

how sweet it will be

f2-
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of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a-way
in my vis-ions and dreams, Its bright jas-per

is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of

in that beau- ti - ful land, So free from all
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home of the soul,Where no storms ever beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the

walls I can see, Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be -

Naz - a-reth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He
sor - row and pain, With songs on our lips and harps in our hands, To
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years of e - ter - ni -ty roll,While the years of e - ter - ni- ty roll; Where no

tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I

hold- eth our crowns in His hands,And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The

meet one an-oth-er a - gain, To meet one an-oth-er a- gain; With
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storms ev - er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll,

fan - cy but thin- ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He.And He holdeth our crowns in His hands,

songs on our lips and harps in our hands, To meet one an-oth- er a -gain.
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b9 The King's Business.

(Dr.' J. Wilbur Chapman's Simultaneous Campaign Hymn.)

Dr. E. T. Cassel. Flora H. Cassel.

1. I am a stran- ger here, with - in a for - eign laud, My home is

2. This is the King's command,that all men ev- 'rywhere, Re- pent and
3. My home is bright -er far than Sharon's ros - y plain, E-ter-nal

i#^E*Epppj^EEfc^
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far a-way, up -on a gold- en strand; Am-bas-sa- dor to be of

turn a-way, from sin's se- duc-tive snare; That all who will o- bey, with
life and joy throughout its vast do-main; My Sov 'reign bids me tell how

is

•— —C
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realms be-yond the Bea, I'm here on business for my King.
Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my King. This is the
mor-tals there may dwell,And that's my business for my King.
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mes- sage that I bring, A message angels fain would sing; "Oh,be ye

fit
IS

-mU JL*m * V
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reconciled" Thus saith my Lord and King, "Oh,be ye reconciled to God.'
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60 Whosoever Will, May Come.

P. R.

i r i

Paul Rader.
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1. Strug -gle not with tho'ts of fit- ness, Strug-gle not to hide your sin,

2. Bat • tie not with hu - man ef - fort, Bat • tie not a-gainst the night,

3. Wres - tie not a-gainst your weak-ness, Wres-tle not to gab re - lief;
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You may come with-out con - di-tion, Take His cleans-ing, en - ter in.

Come to Christ, step out of dark-ness, Come to Him, He is the Light.

Let Him have the chance to save you, Grieve Him not with un - be - lief.
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Chorus.
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Who - so - ev - er will, may come; Who - so - ev - er will, may come;
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As yon are, He will re-ceive you: Who -so - ev - er will, may come.
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Copyright, 1921, by Paul Rad«r.



61 Jesus Is a Friend of Mine.

J. H. Sammis. D. B. Towner.
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1. Why should I charge my soul with care? The wealth in ev- 'ry mine
2. The glo- rious sun, the sil - ver moon, And all the stars that shine,

3. He dai - ly spreads a bounteous feast, And at His ta - ble dine,

4. And when He comes in bright ar - ray, And leads the conqu'ring line,

PEE *++ M=k-P-

S^E 42- 42-
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r
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Be- longs to Christ, God's Son and Heir,

Are His a - lone, yes, ev - 'ry one,

The whole ere - a - tion, man and beast,

It will be glo - ry then to say,

:«*=^
And
And
And
That

£

He's
He's
He's
He's

-(2-

a Friend of mine,

a Friend of mine,

a Friend of mine,

a Friend of mine.
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Chorus
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Yes, He's a Friend of mine, And He with
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me doth all things share;
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Since all is Christ's, and Christ is mine, Why should I have
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care? For Je - sua is Friend of
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Copyright. 1910. by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.
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62 Face to Face.
Mrs Frank A. Breck

Moderate.
Grant Colfax Tullar.

1. Face to face with Christ, my Sav - iour,

2. On - ly faint-ly now, I see Him,

3. What re - joic-ing In His pres - ence,

4. Face to face! oh, bliss-ful mo - mentl

Face to face—what will it be?

With the darkling veil be-tween,

When are banished grief and pain;

Face to face—to see and know;
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When with rapture I be - hold Him, Je - bus Christ who died for me.

Eut a bless - ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straightened, And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re - deem - er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

T ,
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Chorus.
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Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star- ry sky;...
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Face to face in all His glo - ry, I. shall see Him by and by!
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63 Is It the Crowning Day ?

George Walker Whitcomb. Charles H. Marsh.

1. Je - sus may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - day
3. Whv should I anx-ious be?

4. Faith-ful I'll be to - day,

Glad day! Glad day! And I would
Glad day! Glad day! Seemeth I

Glad day! Glad day! Lights ap-pear

Glad day! Glad day! And I will
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64 Sweeter As the Years Go By.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris*

rf> =t ££££3^3 *
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1. Of Je- Bus' love that sought me When I was lost in sin; Of wondrous
2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's path-way long a - go; The peo-ple

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf- fer loss— To bear with-

£-££ 4- J^ -J---/
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grace that brought me Back to His fold a - gain, Of heights and depths of

thronged a- bout Him, His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken
out a mur-mur The an- guish of the cross. With saintsredeemed in

J- J-J-JU ^ h J J &
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mer - cy Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heav-ens My
heart-ed, And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry, Let us our voic- es raise, Till heav'n and earth re-ech - o With

1 i ,
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Chorus.
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theme shall ev - er be:

love for e - ven me.
our Re-deem-er's praise.
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Sweet-er as the years go by,

Sweet - er as the years go by, 'Tis
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Sweet-er as the years go by;
sweet - er as the years go hy;

Rich-er, full- er, deep-
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Sweeter As the Years Go By.—Concluded.
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Je - bus' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by.
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65 Only Jesus Knows.
Fred P. Morris.

s£pU=t=2 irzJV m
D. B. Towner.
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1. Some-one stands be - hind the shad-ow, Bear-ing all our bit - ter woes;
2. Some-one bends with love and pit - y, Stronger than our strongest foes:

3. Some-one suf - fera when we sor-row; Someone bears the fiercest blows;

4. Some-one comes with sweet com-pas-sion,When the heart so wea-ry grows;

iSEfe^E^^^* £ £3f-«-v
Bt& 3 m3=3^? -Z5T-

Just the weight of ev - 'ry bur - den
All the force of each temp - ta - tion

All the an - quish of the con-flict

He was tried and He was tempt-ed

On - ly

On - ly

On - ly

On - ly

Je - 8us knows.
Je - bus knows.
Je - bus knows.
Je - bus knows.

m- -&-'
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Refrain.
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ly Je - bus knows;Je - 8us knows, Je - sus knows, On
Je-sus knows, Je-sus knows,
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Ev - 'ry care and all our sor-row On - ly

J -.._„> J, _

Je - bus knows.
JL. -0. .«..
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Copyright. 1914. by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright
Tabernacle Publishing Co.. owner.



66 Christ In Me.

A. B. Simpson.

1. This is my won - der- ful sto - ry, Christ to my heart has come;

2. Was there e'er sto - ry so mov - ing, Sto - ry cf love and pain;

3. I am so glad I re-ceived Him, Je - sus my heart's dear King;

4. How can I ev - er be lone - ly, How can I ev - er fall;

5. Now in His bo - som con - fid - ing, This my glad song shall be;

rnm^ :|=|i=fc
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I
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Je - sus, the King of Glo - ry, Finds in my heart a home.

Was there e'er Bridegroom so loving, Seek- ing our hearts to gain.

I who so often have grieved Him, All to His feet would bring.

What can I want, if on - ly Christ is my all in all?

I am in Je-sus a - bid - ing, Je - sus a - bides in me.

m^m
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Chorus.
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Christ in me, Christ in me, Christ in me, Owon-der-ful sto - ry,
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Christ in me, Christ in me, Christ in me the hope of glo - ry.
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67 Blessed Quietness.

Manie Payne Ferguson W. S. Marshall. Adapted by James M. Kirk.

1. Joys are

2. Bring-ing

3. Like the

4. See a

5. What a

r
flow-ing like a

life, and health and

rain that falls from

fruit-ful field is

won-der - ful sal •

.£:

riv - er, Since the Com - fort-er has come;

glad-ness, All a-round this heav'nly Guest,

heav-en, Like the sun-light from the sky,

grow-ing, Bless - ed fruits of righteousness;

va - tion, Where we al - ways see His face;
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He a - bides with us for

Ban-ished un - be - lief and

So the Ho - Iy Ghost is

And the streams of life are

What a per - feet hab - i

J3_ ..-

ev - er, Makes the trust-ing heart His home,
sad- ness, Changed our wea - ri-ness to rest,

giv - en, Com- ing on us from on high,

flow- ing, In the lone - ly wil-der-ness.

ta - tion,What a qui - et rest-ing place.
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Refrain.
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Bless-ed qui - et-ness, ho - Iy qui - et-ness, What as- sur - ance in my soul!
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On the storm-y sea, He speaks peace to me,How the bil-lows cease to roll.
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68 Dwelling In Beulah Land.

C. A. M.

J I L_

C. Austin Mi!e&.
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1. Far a-way the noise of strife up-on my ear is fall - ing, Then I know the

2. Far be-low the storm of doubt up-on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a-larm me, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-plation, Hear-ing now His

£ P—^ -est- ^-*-
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sins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tie long the en - e my with-stand; Safe am I with - in the cas - tie

sheltered here pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin - fog,

bless-ed voice, I see the way is planned; Dwell-ing in the spirit it, here 1

*s>-f—i-azzpz
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vain to me are calling, None of these shall move me from Beu - lah Land,
of God's word re-treat-ing, Noth-ing then can reach me— 'tis Beu - lah Land,
here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev- er in Beu - lah Land,
learn of full sal -va - tion, glad - ly will I tar - ry in Beu - lah Land.
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Chorus.
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I'm Iiv " ing on the moun-tain un-der-neath a cloud-less sky, I'm

Praise God!
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Dwelling In Beulah Land.—Concluded.
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drink-ing at the foun-tain that nev-er shall run dry, yes! I'm feasting on the
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man-na from a boun-ti-ful sup-ply, For I am dwell-ing in Ben -lab Land.
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Bless the Lord, My Soul.

4 F^-fv

Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

:5^3r-S-^H:
1. bless the Lord, my soul, As the Friend who died for thee;

2. bless the Lord, my soul, As the Rock in which we hide;

3. bless the Lord, my soul, As the Hope so sure and sweet;

4. bless the Lord, my soul, As the Guide in days to come;
-P- -P- -#- >a -P-

And bless Him
And bless Him
And bless Him
And bless Him

W&^^^ fe *=*=£&:S :£=
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S=* 5^»E^
Choru
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for the saving grace, So rich, so full and free. Bless the Lord,
for the sense of peace, Amid the surging tide.

for the lov-ing call To wor-ship at His feet.

for the crown of life In Thy e-ter-nal home. Bless the

my soul,

Lord,
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Bless the Lord, my soulj And all that is with-in me, Bless His ho-ly name.

Bless the Lord,

•*- ^Z' £ J-^ -P- 4«-

Copyright, 1921, by Wo. J. Kirkpatrick. Renewal.



70 That's Why I Love Him.

Scott Lawrence.
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1. Je - sus has prom - ised my Shep - herd to be, That's why I

2. He the weak lambs to His bos - om will take, That's why I

3. He has in heav - en pre -pared me a place, That's why I

9tfi=£
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love Him so;,

love Him so;-

love Him so;-

* >yiF
And to the chil-dren He said, "Come to Me,"
Nev - er will He for a mo - ment for - sake,

Where I may dwell, by His won - der - ful grace,
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Chorus.
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That's why I love Him so.. That's why I love Him, That's why I
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love Him, Be-cause He first
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loved me; When I'm tempt-ed and
loved me;
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tried, He is close by my
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side, That's why I love Him so.
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71 Our Great Saviour.

Rev, J. Wilbur Chapman. Arr. by Robert Harkness.
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1. Je- bus! what

2. Je- sus! what

3. Je-sus! what

4. Je- sus! what

5. Je-sus! I

ngf=rfFt=t

a Friend for sin - ners! Je - sus! Lov-er

a strength in weakness! Let me hide my
a help in sor - row! While the bil-lows

a guide and keep-er! While the tem-pest

do now re -ceive Him, More than all in

J j
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Of

self

o'er

still

Him

my soul;

in Him;

me roll,

is high,

1 find,
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Friends may fail me, foes as - sail me, He, my Sav-iour, makes me whole.

Tempt- ed, tried, and sometimes fail - ing, He, my strength,my vic-t'ry wins.

Ev - en when my heart is break-ing, He, my com - fort, helps my soul.

Storms a - bout me, night o'er-takes me, He, my pi - lot, hears my cry.

He hath grant -ed me for- give -ness, I am His, and He is mine.
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72 Is My Name Written There?
Mary A. Kidder. Frank M. Davis, by per.
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1. Lord, I care not for rich- es, Neith-er sil-ver nor gold; I would

2. Lord, my sins they are ma-ny, Like the sands of the sea, But Thy
3. that beau- ti - ful cit - y With the mansions of light, With its

_. , :-, » • • r-0
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make sure of heav-en, I would en - ter the fold; In the book of Thy
blood, 0, my Sav-iourl Is suf - fi-cient for me; For Thy prom-ise is

glo - ri-fied be- ing, In pure garments of white 1 Where no e - vil thing
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king-

writ
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dom,
• ten,

eth,
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With its pa - ges so

In bright let - tera that

To de-spoil what is

fair, Tell me, Je - bus my
glow,"Tho' your sins be as

fair, Where the an - gels are

J.

Sav- iour,

scar - let,

watching,-
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Chords.
1 ft—frP^ 7&-

Is my name writ - ten there?

I will make them like snow."
Yes, my name's writ- ten there.

Is my name written there,

Yes, my name's written there,

Yes , my name 's written there

,

On the

On the

On the

is*: 33£
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page white and fair? In the book of Thy kingdom , Is my name written

page white and fair; In the book of Thy kingdom, Yes,my name's written

page white and fair; In the book of Thy kingdom,Yes,my name'swritten

-&-

there?

there,

there.
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73
W. C. Poole.

Count Me.
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Haldob Lillhnab.
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1. When you count the ones who love the Lord, Count me, count me;
2. When you count up those who're saved by grace, Count me, count me;
3. When you count up those who do the right, Count me, count me;
4. When you count up those who forward press, Count me, count me;

Count me, count me;

When you count up those who trust His word, Count me, count me.
Who have found in Christ a hid- ing-place, Count me, count me.
Who are walk-ing in the gos - pel light, Count me, count me.
Who shall gain the crown of right-eous-ness, Count me, count me.
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Count me,
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count me.
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Chorus.

Count me with the chil-
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dren of the heaven -ly King, Count
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me with the ser-vants who would ser-vice bring, Count me with the
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sing, Count me, count me.
Count me, , count me.

ransomed who His prais - es
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R. L,

Nothing But the Blood of Jesus.

Rev. Robert Lowry.

44-4-4
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bus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

sm

What can wash a - way my stain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je

For my cleans-ing this I see— Noth-ing but the blood of Je

Noth- ing can for sin a - tone—Noth-ing but the blood of Je

This is all my hope and peace—Noth-ing but the blood of Je

Now by this I'll o - ver-come—Noth-ing but the blood of Je

Glo - ry! glo - ry! thus I sing—Noth-ing but the blood of Je

ML -f«- JL 452. . _-. JL M. &
4= *=*: -J5Z-

:t: ic=tz=4:
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What can make me
For my par - don

Naught of good that

This is all my
Now by this I'll

All my praise for

m

-i

whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

this my plea— Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

I have done—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

right-eous-ness—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

reach my home—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

this I bring—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

*L '
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Refrain.
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Oh, pre - cious is the flow That makes me white as snow;

J- '
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No oth - er fount I know, Noth-ing but the blood of

JL .*- m JS. m m . -.- -«- -«-
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He Gives the Power.

Roger M. Hickman.

*r*r
1. Je - bus came to earth by a low - ly birth, Gave Him-self as an off -

2. Grace and par-don free, all for you and me, Ev - 'ry one who re- ceives
3. Not by works we come as the Fa-ther's son, To re-ceive as a wel -

2&m$EEE£EEZ£L
i—

r

SEE
*—*.

£=* i=i¥ *?=S±*=S=S=£ #-u* atzat

*#

'ring of matchless worth; To His own He came in His Father's name,But tbey
Him a son maybe; For His blood He spilt to re-move our guilt, When He
come the words "well done;" Lest we fain would boast as a might-y host, Knowing

P • P i P T f" g : g , P P *-

r~r ^ :t fc£i
Chorus.

scorned to re-ceive Him their King.

off - ered Him-self once for all. But as ma - ny as re-ceived Him to
not 'tis the free gift of God.
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them He gave the pow'r, The pow-er to be-come the sons of God; But as

— p
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ma - ny as received Him to them He gave the pow'r to become the sons of God.
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76 I'm Abiding in Canaan Land!
Avis Burgeson. Haldor Lillenas.

y-—ck—l-5—I-Ual—a|—b-i—^ h

4- 4^-A-
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as:

1. I'm a-bid-ing to-day in Ca-naan land, In the sunlight of God's love;

2. 'Tis a foretaste of com-ing glo - ry yon-der In that Land beyond the sky,

3. Won'tyou enter this Land of peace and blessing,And its rapture with me share?

^—9—Ar-0 • # • # » # 1

tj h H h # • # # F trjrl
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And the Saviour's face ev-er shines before me As I journey to myhomea-bove.
Where in bliss un- told I shall ev- er wan-der In the blessed home-land by and by.

All your sin and guilt to the Lord confessing,You will have a blessed welcome there.

> -#—P>- /5L.

§S3=£
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Chorus.
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I'm a-bid-ing in Ca-naan Land! I'm a-bid-ing in Ca-naan
in Canaan Land

!
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Landl Since He washed my sin a -way, It is glo-ry all the way,
in Canaan Land

!
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I'm a-bid-ing in Ca-naan Landl All my sins have been forgiv'n,

Ca-naan Land

!
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I'm Abiding in Canaan Land !—Concluded.

be
*
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And I'm on my way to heav'n,I'm a-bid-ing in Ca-naan Land!
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77 A Single Eye.

P. R. Paul Rader.

A=j 1-
4^-4es^—0T

1. Je - sua my Sav-iour I would see, Je - sus theCra-ci
2. Fo - cus the vis - ion of my heart, En - ter and take con

3. All Thou dost of - fer, Lord, I take, Je - sus to live in

I h 1^ . m5- F-

fied;

trol;

me;

PM A-U
-ah
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J

Je - sus on - ly let it be, Je -

All I am I yield to Thee, Spir

Speak, and I will an - swer yes, Yes,

-#<&-

sus, and naught be - side.

it, and flesh, and soul,

bless-ed Lord, to Thee.

^-*H>—\ hfc=t=t
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Chorus.

:=t

Give me a sin - gle eye, Look - ing a -lone to Thee;

I I

to Th«ef
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Trust -ing innoth-ing of the flesh, Have Thine own way with me.
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78 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duffield. Adam Geibel.

-I 1-

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sua, Ye sol-diers of the cross;

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trum-pet call o- bey,

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Stand in His strength a - lone;

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long;

i i j-j. i
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Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.—Concluded.

tmmmm*m^m
high His roy- al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer loss.
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The Bible Stands.

452-
-<2-

£=Ft=f
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Haldor Lillenas.

1. The Bi-ble stands like a rock undaunted 'Mid the rag-iug storms of time;

2. The Bi-ble stands like a mountain tow'ring Far a-bove the works of men;

3. The Bi-ble stands and it will for ev-er,When the world has passed away;

4. The Bi-ble stands ev-'ry test we give it, For its Au-thor is di-vine;

^ Pp 4-p- 2 *=*
-V—y—b—v- fT

£ BE

M=* £=*" hO-J-;
3i=4—4—J- s £=£ a:

"T -#—F~ *=s=*±£
Its pag- es burn with the truth e - ter-nal,And they glow with a light sublime.

Its truth by none ev- er was re - fut-ed, And de-stroy it they nev- er can.

By in- spur- a-tion it has been giv-en, All its precepts I will o - bey.

By grace a - lone I ex-pect to live it, And to prove it and make it mine.

I I N
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Chorus.
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The Bi-ble stands tho' the hills may tumble.lt will firmly stand when the earth shall
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crumble; I will plant my feet on its firm foun-dation,For the Bi - ble stands.
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80 How Can I Help But Love Him?

E. M. R.

-PS IN 1

Elton M, Roth.

-I 1-

S|Sz:^*=d*=9=*Z?=} J=oL -&^-+

1. Down from His splendor in glo-ry He came, In - to a world of woe;

2. I am un-wor-thy to take of His grace, Won-der-ful grace so free;

3. He is the fair-est of thousands to me, His love is sweet and true;

_ LJ
i i 1—

t=t *=H S5 £££^
=^«

Took on Him-self all my guilt andmy shame,Why shouldHe love me so?

Yet Je - sus suffered and died in my place, E'en for a soul like me.

Won-der- ful beau- ty in Him I now see, More than I ev - er knew.
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Choeus

How can I help but love Him, When He loved

3te
AH i

&=*=* =N=*
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80?

Slower,

How can I help but love Him, When He loved me

1b«^#_*_#_r^_&-L#.

Copyright, 1920, by Paul Rader,
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Oswald J. Smith.

Jesus Only.
D. B. Townee.
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82 Tis Jesus.
Charles 'Wesley, ist verse and chorus—R. J. O.

N ,

N N N
R.J.Oliver,

faffljtSS
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1. Ye pass-ers by, behold the Lord, The road to Cal-va-ry pur - sue;

the Lord, to Cal-va-ry pursue
j

2. His sacred limbs they stretch, they tear, With nails they fasten to the wood;
they tear, they fasten to the wood j

3. Behold His temples, crowned with thorn, His bleeding hands extended wide;
with thorn, hands extended wide

|

4. Thou dear suff'ring Son of God, How doth Thy heart to sinners move;
of God, heart to sinners move

j
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Our sins His load, by all ab-horred He bears it all forme, for you,
you, for me, for you^

His sacred limbs, exposed and bare, And on - ly covered with His blood
covered with His blood.

His streaming feet, transfixed and torn, The fountain gushing from His side!

gushing from His side!

Sprink-le onus Thy precious blood, And melt us with Thy dy-ing love
with Thy dying love.

*:izjM£fa3P=£=ftt
Chorus.
'Tis Je sus,-

f

He wbo came to die for me,

He came to die for me,
^ ^ K I

Z + f * J 1
'Tis Je Bj His
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'Tis Je - sua, 'Tis Je - 6U8 'Tis

Je - sus By His blood from sin I'm free, 'Tis Je - sus,

* -fc-N-
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blood from sin I'm free, 'Tis

r
Je sus, He who broke the tempter's.spell,
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He who broke the spell,Je - sus,

Copyright, 1920, by R. J. Oliver.
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Tis Jesus.—Concluded.

'•Hb Je

i
sus,.
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"Tie Je - SUS.
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He saves from death and hell, And He do-eth all things well, 'Tis Je - sus,

&K- -t-r-J- *=:=£ GUA9M« £ f=pr—
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He saves from hell,

83 God's Grace.

Richard J. Oliver

'Tia Je - sus.

Folk Song

id=± sHE£y=d=itJ

1. God's Grace higher far than the heavens, God's Grace deeper far than the sea,

2. God's Grace the joy when I hear it! God's Grace is so rich and so free;

3. God's Grace far above earthly pleas-ure; God's Grace is for all,—taste and see.

God's Grace broader far than the o - cean, God's Grace is suf-fi-cient for me.
God's Grace —not my works nor my merit, God's Grace saves and keeps even me.
God's Grace is His gift with-out meas-ure; God's Grace is suf-fi-cient for me.

§^% ZSZIIm^ _* m.
-«—*-d=^F

PF#
Chorus

God's Grace, God's Grace, God's Grace is suf - fi - cient for me, for

S jp- P=t5
me,

-P-J £2
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God's Grace, God's Grace, God's Grace is suf - fi - cient for me.
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84 When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

J. M. B. J. M. Black.
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1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more,And the

2. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise ,And the

3. Let us la- bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set- ting sun, Let us

Bir2£:4zt: r r e
te=*z*=tc
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morn-ingbreak8,e-ter-nal,bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather
glo - ry of His res - ur-rec-tion share; When His cho-sen ones shall gather

talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of life is o - ver,
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is called up yon-der, I'll be there,

is called up yon-der, T'll be there,

is called up yon-der, I'll be there.

o - ver on the oth-er shore,And the roll

to their home beyond the skies,And the roll

and our work on earth is done,And the roll mm^m -•--=—•

—
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Chorus.
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yon - - der, When the
yon - der. I'll be there,
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When the roll is called up

When the roll is called np
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roll is called up yon - - der,Whenthe roll is

When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll he there, When the roll is
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When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.—Concluded.
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is called up yon- der, I'll be there.
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Rev. W. C. Martin.

I Remember Calvary.

4v_A.
J. M. Black.

m7§t5: -M :*=*:
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1. Where He may lead rne I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,

2. I de- light in His command,Love to be led by His dear hand,

3. On- ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Hap- py with Christ,my Sav-iour near,

3 -•-• -§>- -&- -#- -£ -»- -#-
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And I re-mem-ber 'twas for

His di- vine will is sweet to

Trusting that I some day shall

3 »-• -»-
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me, That He was slain on Cal

me, Hallowed byjblood-stained Cal

see Je- bus my Friend on Cal

iS>- 3

va - ry.

va- ry.

va - ry.
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Chorus.
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Je- sus shall lead me night and day, Je- sus shall lead me all the way,
3

£2 ^_

*. i ill j jjj
He is the tru - est Friend to me, For I re-mem-ber Cal
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Lizzie DeArmond.

Pray, Pray.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

tes
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1. Pray, pray when things go wrong,And gloomy fears around you throng; The

2. Pray, pray be calm and still, What-ev - er comes must be His 'will; His

3. Pray, pray till faith grows strong,And in your heart rings heaven's song; Till

-I ta—H» • 9 » 1 1-

1
S

r=f=p r- *=H:

lov - ing God your voice will hear,Look up to Him, He's al-ways near,

prom - is - es like bud un-fold,Naught that is good will He with- hold,

self shall die in pure de- sire, And ev - 'ry tho't to Him as - pire.
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Chorus.
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Pray, pray tho' your eyes grow dim, Go with your troubles straight to Him;
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Pray, pray for God understands; Have faith, leaving all in His dear hands.
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87 Anywhere With Jesus.
Jessie H. Brown and Mrs. C. M. Alexander.

-I-

D. B. Towner.

IftJ JJ i\t 3=E£ m^^=S:

1. An - y-where with Je - sus I can safe - ly go; An - y-where He
2. An - y-where with Je - sus I need fear no ill, Tho' temp-ta-tions
3. An -y-where with Je - sus I am not a - lone; Oth - er friends may
4. An - y-where with Je - sus o - ver land and sea, Tell - ing souls in

5. An - y-where with Je - sus I can go to sleep, When the dark 'ning
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leads me in this world be - low; An - y-where with-out Him dear -est
gath - er round my path- way still; He Him-self was tempted that He
fail me, He is still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
dark-ness of sal - va - tion free; Read - y as He summons me to

shad-ows round a - bout me creep; Know-ing I shall wak- en, nev - er
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joys would fade; An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a -

might help me; An - y-where with Je - sus I may vie - tor

drear - y ways, An - y-where with Je - sus is a house of

go or stay, An - y-where with Je - sus when He points the

more to roam, An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet

f3

fraid.

be.

praise.

way.
home.
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Chorus.
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An - y-where! y-where 1 Fear
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I can - not know;
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* Verse 5 to be sunp softly and slowly, omitting the Chorus
Copyright. 1915. by D. B. Towner. Renewal. International Copyright Secured.
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88 Is It Not Wonderful?

E. A. H.
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Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. Won- drous it seem - eth to me,

2. Heart of mine nev - er could know

3. Onee I was full of all sin,

4. Long I re - sist - ed His grace, In my heart gave Him no place,

5. He doth my new heart con- trol, Cleans-ing and keep- ing me whole,

Je - sus so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could be - stow,

Now,thro' the blood, I am clean;

m^§*s ^F-si-FP— £feS

W+=U
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Mer-cy re-veal- ing, com-forting,heal -ing, Bless-ing a sin -ner like me.

Till the dear Saviour showed me His fa-vor,Cleansedmy heart whiter than snow.

Will- ing to save me, par- don He gave me, And I am hap - py with-in.

But Jesus sought me till He hadbro'tme, Pen - i- tent seeking His face.

Ban - ish-ing sad-ness,with joy and gladness Fill - ing and thrilling my soul.
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89
D. W. Whittle.

Moment By Moment.
Mary Whittle.

mmm. i^a ma4^3 f=T **
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Dy - ing with Je - sus, by death reckoned mine;
Nev-er a tri - al that He is not there,

Nev-er a heart-ache,and nev - er a groan,
Nev-er a weak-ness that He doth not feel,

._._+ -•- -•- a* +-

Liv- ing with Je - sus, a
Nev-er a bur -den that

Nev- er a tear-drop and
Nev- er a sick-ness that
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new life

He doth
nev - er

He can-

di - vine; Look-ing to Je-sus 'till glo -ry doth shine, Moment by
not bear, Nev-er a sor-row that He doth not share, Moment by
a moan; Nev- er a dan-ger but there on the throne, Moment by

not heal; Moment by moment, in woe or in weal, Je-sus,my
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Chorus.
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moment, Lord, I am Thine.

moment I'm un- der His care; Moment by moment I'm kept in His love;

moment He thinks of His own.
Saviour, a-bides with me still.
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Mo-ment by mo-ment I've life from a- bove; Look-ing to Je - sus 'till

-»- -0- -0-
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glo - ry doth shine; Mo-mont by mo-ment, Lord,
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] Edw. Ruark.

You May Have the Joy=Bells.
Wm.J, Kirkpatrick.
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1. Yon may have the joy - bells ring-ing ?n your heart, And a peace that

2. Love of Je - sus in its full- ness you may know, And this love that

3. You may meet with tri - als as you jour- ney home, Grace suf- fi- cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

fz^fi ..*- -r ~_
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from yon nev - er will de - part; Walk the straight and nar- row way,

those a- round you sweet- ly show; Words of kind -ness al- ways say,

He will give to o - ver-come; Tho' un- seen by mor - tal eye,

ev - 'ry serv - ice yon can pay; Sin - ners you can help to win,
-m- _ -m- -&-
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Live for Je - bus ev - 'ry day, He will keep the joy - bells

Deeds of mer - cy do each day, Then He'll keep the joy - bells

He is with you, ev - er nigh, And He'll keep the joy - bells

If vour life is pure and clean, And you keep the joy - bells
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•
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ring-ing in your heart, Joy - - bells ring-ing in your heart,

Einging in your heart,
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Joy
You may have the joy-bells
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bells ringing in your heart; Take the Saviour here be-low
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You May Have the Joy=Be!ls.—Concluded
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With you ev-'rywhere you go , He will keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.
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C. D. Martin.

God Will Take Care of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis. W. S. Martin.

1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be- tide, God will take care

2. Thro' days of toil when hearts doth fail, God will take care

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care

4. No mat- ter what will be the test, God will take care

a . ; .

of you;

of you;

of you;

of you;
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Be - neath His wings of love a- bide, God will take care of you.

When dau-gers fierce your path as -sail, God will take care of you.

Noth- ing you ask will be de- nied, God will take care of you.

Lean,wea-ry one, up - on His breast,God will take care of you.
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Choeus.
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God will take care of you
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Thro' ev- 'ry day, O'er all the way;
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He will take care of you, God will take care of

take
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you
care of you
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92 There Above,

p. p. Paul Rader.
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1. Lord Je - sub, there a-bove, Plead-big at the throne, Melt all my
2. Lord Je - sus, there a-bove, On Thy Fa-ther's throne, Show me Thy
3. Lord Je- bus, there a-bove, Wait- ing for Thy throne, Come back,Thy
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heart with love, Let Thy will be done: Break chains and bind - ing ties,

right to have My life for IThine own: I see Thy vie - to - ry,

rights to prove, Come and reign a - lone: How dare I Bee Thy face,
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While I| wait in pray'r: Hold the cross be-fore my eyes,Hold and fix it there.

E - ven death is done: Thou hast paid full price for me, I am not my own.

If I aught withhold ; So I watch and yield and wait ,At the cross made bold

.
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Chorus.
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Now let the blood pre- vail, Self Qan do naught but fail
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Come, sane - ti - fy and fill, In Thy full - ness dwell.
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93 Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
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A. J. Showalter.
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1. What a fel - low-ship,what a joy di-vine, Lean- ing on the ev-er
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean- ing on the ev-er
3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear,Lean- ing on the ev-er'
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last - ing arms; What a bless - ed- ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day.

last - ing arms; I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,
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Refrain.
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Lean - ing
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on the ev - er-last- ing arms. Lean
Lean - ing on
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lean - - ing, Safe and se-curefrom all a-larms; Lean -

lean - ing on Je - .ens, Lean - ing on

I
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ing, lean - - ing, Lean-ing on the ev- er - last- ing arms.
Je - ans, lean - ing on Je - sns,
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94 For God So Loved the World.

E. E. Hewitt.
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J. Lincoln Hall.
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1. A sto - ry sweet and won- drous, Like heav'n-ly mu - sic Bwells;

2. When, griev-iug, bro - ken-heart - ed, Be- cause of sin and shame,
3. This love, be-yond all meas - ure Of earth or sea or sky,
4. Come, broth-er, come to Je - sus; His word was meant for you;
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In chim-ings clear to all who will hear, Ring out the gos - pel bells.

We find a joy earth can-not de-stroy, Be - liev-ing on His name.
Could on- ly show its full o- ver-flow,When Je- sus came to die.

His grace re-ceive, His promise be-lieve, And sing His praise a - new.
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Chorus.
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For God so loved the world that He gave His on - ly be
For God so loved the world
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got - ten Son, that who - so-ev-er be-liev-eth in Him, who- so
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ev-er be-liev-eth in Him Should not per- ish,
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For God So Loved the World.—Concluded.
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per-ish, But have ev - er - last - ing life-̂
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ev - er-last-ine life.s§S«E^&: |CZ=
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95 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
P. P. B.

William W. Rock. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Bright- ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His lighthouse ev - er - more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set- tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp my broth-er: Some poor sail - or, tempest- tossed,

4. With the Sav-iour as your Pi -lot, You have conquered wind and wave;
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But to

Ea - ger

Try - ing

Let His
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US

•eyes

now
bright
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He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the

are watching, long-ing, For the lights a - long the

to make the har- bor, In the dark-ness may be
ness shin-ing thro' you Be a bea-con light to

sr
shore.

shore.

lost.

save.
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Let the low - er lights be burn-ingl Send a gleam a-crossthe wavel
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Some poor faint- ing, struggling sea-man You may res-cue, you may save.
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96 The Name of Jesus.

Rev. W. C. Martin.
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E. S. Lorenz.
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1. The name of Je -

2. I love the name

3. That name I fond

4. No word of man

sus is so sweet, I love its mu - sic to re- peat;

of Him whose heart Knows all my griefs,and bears a part;

ly love to hear; It nev - er fails my heart to cheer;

can ev-er tell How sweet the name I love so well;
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It makes my joys full and complete,The precious name

Who bids all anx - ious fears de-part— I love the name

Its mu- sic dries the fall - en tear; Ex - alt the name

Oh, let its prais - es ev-er swell,Oh, praise the name
1. The precious name

of Je - sus.

of Je - sus.

of Je - sus.

of Je-sus.
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Chorus.
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97 Somebody Whispered That Jesus Loves Me.

S. L. Scott Lawrence.
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1. One day in sin I was told of a love, Com- ing from One who is

2. Now that I tast-ed this love so sub-lime, Je-sus a-bid-eth with-

3. Now I am tell- ing the sto-ry so sweet, Serv-ice for Je-sus makes

-£-#-mm 'mm
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reign- ing a-bove, Glad-ly I lis-tened,'twasmu- sic to me, To
in all the time, Joy- bells are ring- ing 'tisheav-en be- low, Wher-
earth joys com-plete, Walk-ing and talk- ing with Him all the way, For
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Chorus.
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know, tho' a sin - ner, that I could be free.

ev - er He lead- eth I glad - ly will go. Some-bod- y whispered that

Je - bus grows sweeter and sweet-er each day.
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Je- sus loves me, Je-sus who died up-on Cal-va-ry's tree, Said He would
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save me, from sin set me free, Somebody whispered that Je-sus loves me.
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W. O. Cushing.

Follow On
Robert Lowry.

1. Down in the val- ley with my Sav-iour I would go, Where the flow'rs are

2. Down in the val- ley with my Sav-iour I would go, Where the storms are

3. Down in the val- ley, or up - on the mountain steep, Close be -side my
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bloom-ing and the sweet wa-ters flow; Ev-'rywhere He leads me I would

sweep- ing and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav - iour would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe- ly in the

r> r> i" r> .
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Fine.
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fol - low, fol- low on, Walk-ing in His footsteps till the crown be won.

nev - er, nev - er fear: Dan-gers can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod, Up to where they gather on the hills of God.
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Refrain.
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Ev-'rywhere He leadsme I would fol low on!
T
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Fol - low! fol - low! I would fol-low Je - sus! An - y-where, ev-'rywhere,
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I would fol -low on! Fol -low! fol -low! I would fol-low Je - sus!
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His Mighty Hand.
Albert Simpson Reitz.
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am saved from sin, I have peace with- ia And I walk with Je - bus

Ma - ny passed me by, heed-ing not my cry, But the Sav-iour heard and
There's a prom- ise sure, and it shall en- dure,"Lo, I will be with thee

There is sweet- er peace,there is per - feet peace,And my Fa-ther's word is
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i^ £
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day by day; His hand so strong,holds me all day long And with

res - cued me; I was lost and blind, Je - sus was so kind, Lo, He
all the way; " And tho' foes as - sail, I shall still pre -vail, For I

won-drous dear; There is might - y pow'r, for each try - ing hour, There is
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« ji , | I * Choeus.
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Him I will not go a - stray

touched my eyes and now I see. He will hold me with His might-y handl

know He helps me watch and pray.

love that "cast-eth out all fear! "
f\
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He will hold me with His might - y handl In temp - ta- tion He will
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help me stand! For He will hold me with His might - y hand

at
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100 The Victory.
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101 Only Believe.

Paul Rader.

Fear
Fear
Fear

not,

not,

not,
J2-

• tie flock, from the cross to the throne, From death in - to

•tie flock, He go - eth a -head, Your shep-herd se

tie flock, what - ev - er your lot, He en - ten all
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life He went for His own; All pow-er inearth, aD pow-er a- bove,
lect-eth the path you must tread; The wa-ters of Ma-rah He'll sweeten for thee,

rooms, "the doors be-ing shut," He nev-er for-sakes; He nev - er is gone,
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Chorus.
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Is giv - en to Him for the flock of His lore.

He drank all the bit - ter in Geth-sem - a - ne.

So count on His pres - ence in dark-ness and dawn.
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On - ly be - lieve,
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on - ly be - lieve; All things are pos-si - ble.
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on - ly be - lieve,
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On -ly be-lieve, on-ly be-lieve; All things are pos-si-ble, on- ly be-lieve.
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W, L. T.

Jesus is All the World to Me.
WiH L. Thompson.
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Paul Rader.

Harvest Time.
Lance B. Latham.
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1. The har-vest fields are bending With precious,ripened grain; More reapers

2. The call must now be heed-ed, We can- not say Him nay; Since He has

3. We'll come a- gain re-joic-ing A reaper's crown to gain, The "Harvest

t-r*
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Chorus.
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now areneed-ed, Ere Christ comes back a-gain.

died to save them,We must go forth to - day. Harvest timel Harvest time!

Home" is coming,When Christ comes back again.
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Pre-cious gos- pel seed is sown. Reap-ers go! Reap-ers gol
Pre- cious gos pel seed is sown.
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're- cious gos - pel
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Jesus,King, must have His own, His hub ones,Soon He'll come! Soon He'll come! Come and
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catch a-way His "Bride." His own! His own! His own!
His own

!

His own

!

, His own !
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The Blood
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1. 'Tis Je- sus' blood that wash- es white, That makes me pure with-in;

2. 'Tis Je- sus' blood that sweeps a- way The pow'r of Sa- tan's rod;

3. 'Tis Je - sus' blood that brings us nigh To ho - li-ness and heav'n.

v n*- f- ,

He keeps the in- ward. wit- ness right, And cleanses from all sin.

It shows the new and liv - ing way, And leads to heav'n and God.

The source of vie - to - ry and joy—God's life for reb - els giv'n.
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Choeus.
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Oh! the blood, the pre-cious blood so dear, Sav - ing

Oh! the blood, the precious blood so dear,
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now from ev - 'ry doubt and fear,Cleansing now my

Sav-ing now from ev-'ry donbt and fear, Cleansing now
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guilt- y heart with - in, Mak-ing free from self and sin.

my guilt- y heart within,
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105 Tell It Again.
•• The gospel of God." Rom. i: 1. "The glorious gospel of the blessed God." 1 Tim. i : 2

Ada R. Habershon. Chas. H. Qabrieu
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1. No oth - er sto - ry will bear re -peat-ing As oft - en as this is told,

2. Proclaim with joy how the cross of suffering Will never be borne a - gain,

3. Go tell the sto-ry in far off countries, Let ev-'ry poor sin-ner hear,

4. The whole sweet sto-ry is not yet finished The sequel is but be - gun,

5. Each heart that o - pens to hear the tidings,Ke-ceiv-ingtheSaviour'slove

God's glad good news of His love to sinnersAre tidings which never grow old.

That on - ly glo-ry a-waits the Saviour,That soon He will come to re*t>r.

How Christ the Saviourhas died to win them His love ov-er-comes all fe.tr.

When all the ransom'd are safely gathered, E'en then it will not be done.

Will add a page to redemption's sto-ry Re-hears'd in the Home a - bove.
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Tell it a - gain and a - gain Tell it a - gain and a - gain

Tell it, tell it a-gainand again Tell it, tell it a-gain and again

The gos - pel sto -ry, of grace and glory,Bears telling a-gain and a - gain.
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106 What If It Were To-day?
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Je - sus is com-ing to earth

2. 8a- tan's do-min-ion will then

3. Faithful and true would He find

a-gain, What if it were to

be o'er, that it were to

us here If He should come to

3^
day?
day!

day?
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Com - ing in pow- er and love to reign, What if it were to

Sor - row and sigh-ing shall be no more, that it were to

Watching in glad-nessand not in fear, If He shouldcome to
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day?
dayl

day?
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Com - ing to

Then shall the

Signs of His

claim

dead
com -

p.

His

ing
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Christ
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Bride, All the

rise, Caught up
• ply, Morn-ing
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re - deemed and
to meet Him

light breaks in
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pu ri - fied,

in the skies,

east - ern sky,

- ver this whole earth scat

When shall these glo - ries meet
Watch, for the time is draw
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tered wide,

our eyes?

ing nigh,
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What if it were to - day?
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glo - ry!
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What If It Were To-day ?—Concluded.
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joy to my heart 'twill bring: Glo

joy to my heart 'twill bring.
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ry, glo - ryl
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When we shall

When
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crown Him King; Glo - ry,

we shall crown Him King,
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glo - ry! Haste to pre-pare the

Haste to pre
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way; Glo

pare the way

!

- ryl Je-sus will come some day.

107

Edward H. Bickersteth.

Peace, Perfect Peace.

A—A-

George T. Caldbeck.
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1. Peace,perfect peace.in this dark world of siD? The blood of Jesus whispers peace with-in.

2. Peace.perfect peace.by thronging duties pressed? To do the will of Je-sus, this is rest.

3. Peace.perfect peace.with sorrows surging round? On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found.

4. Peace.perfect peace,with loved ones far away? In Je-sus' keeping we are safe, and they.

5. Peace.perfect peace, our future all unknown? Je-sus we know.and He is on the throne.

6. Peace.perfect peace, death shad'wing us and ours? Je-sus has vanquished death and all its pow'rs.

7. It is enough : earth's struggles soon shall cease, And Jesus call us to heav'n's perfect peace.
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108
Fanny J Obosbt.

Duet.

The Lights Of Home.
Ghas. H. Marsh.
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1. O the frieuils that now are waiting, In the cloudless realms of day,

2. They have laid aside their ar-nior For the robe of spotless white;

3. On those dear fa inil-iar fa - ces There will be no trace of care;
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Who are call - ing me to fol- low Where their steps have led the way;
And with Je - susthey are walking Where the riv-er spark-les bright.

Ev - 'ry sigh was hush'd forev- er At the pal-ace gate so fair.
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Theyhavelaid a-side their ar - mor, And their earth-ly course is run;

We have la - bored here togeth er, We have la - bored side by side,

I shall see them, I shall know them, I shall hear their song of love,
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They have kept the faith with pa- tience And theircrown of life is won.

Just a lit- tie while be- fore me They have cross'd the rolling tide.

And we'll all sing hal - le - lu - jah In our Father's house a - bove.
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ing, gen - tly call- ing, Sweetly call
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The Lights of Home.—Concluded.
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And I'm look - ing thro' the shad- ows For the bless-ed lights of
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home.
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109 In Jesus.

Jas. Procter. Robert Harkness.
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1. I've tried in vain a thou-sand ways My fears to quell, my hopes to

2. My soul is night, my heart is steel— I can-not see, I can - not

3. He died, He lives, He reigns,He pleads; There's love in all His words and

4. Tho' some should sneer, and some should blame, I'll go with all my guilt and

I
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raise; But what I need, theBi-ble says, Is ev-er on - ly Je - sus.

feel: For light, for life I must ap - peal In sim-ple faith to Je - sus.

deeds; There's all a guilt - y sin- ner needs For-ev- er- more in Je - sus.

shame; I'll go to Him because His name, A-bove all names is Je - sus.
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The above lines were found after bis death, on the desk of an Infidel who became u
Christian.

Copyright. 1904. 1913, by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured
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110 Like a Mighty Sea.

A. I. Zelley. H. L. Gilmoar.
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Like a Mighty Sea.—Concluded.
1 * -&-A-m i*
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shouts I can't con-trol, Comes the love of Je - bus, sweeping o'er my soul.
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Believing and Receiving.
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Herbert H. Booth.

1. Sins of years are washed a - way,
2. Doubts and fears are borne a - long,

3. Ease and wealth be-come as dross,

4. Self - ish-ness is lost in love,

5. Trust-ing is' a great de- light,

$
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Blackest stains be-come as snow;
On the cur-rant's ceaseless flow;

Worthless,earth's de-light and show;
Love for Him whose love you know;
Nev- er will you fear the foe,
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the riv- er

the riv- er

the riv- er

the riv- er

the riv- er
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go.

go.

go.

go.

go.
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I'm be-hev-ing and re - ceiv - ing, While I to
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And my heart its waves are cleans-ing, Whit-er than the driv - en snow.
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112 Let Him In.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. E. O. Excell.
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1. There's a Stran-ger at the door,

2. - pen now to Him your heart,

3. Hear you now His lov- ing voice?

4. Now ad- mit the heav'n-ly Guest,

1/ V

Let
Let
Let
Let
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Him
Him
Him
Him

Let the Savionr in,

in;

in;

in;

in;

Let the Saviour in
;
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He has been there oft be - fore, Let

If you wait He will de - part, Let

Now, oh, now make Him your choice, Let

He will make for you a feast, Let

J_
. Let the Saviour in,

Him in;
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Let the Saviour in

;
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El Nathan.

Christ Liveth In Me.

James McGranahan.

i :ti:

1. Once far from God and dead in sin, No light my heart could see;

2. As rays of light from yon - der sun, The flow'rs of earth set free,

3. As lives the flow'rwith-in the seed, As in the cone the tree,

4. With long-ing all my heart is filled, That like Him I may be,
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But in God's Word the light I found, Now Christ liv - eth in

So life and light and love came forth From Christ liv - ing in

So, praise the God of truth and grace, His Spir-it dwelleth in

As on the won- drous thought I dwell That Christ liv - eth in

me.

me.

me.

me.
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Christ liv -eth in me, Christ liv - eth in me,

Christ liv- eth in me, Christ liv- eth in
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Ohl what a sal- va - tion this, That Christ liv -eth in me.

me, Oh I
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114 Is Thy Heart Right with God?
E. A. H.



115 All Things In Jesus.

H. D. L.

i
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Harry Dixon Loes.
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1. Friends all a -round me are try-ing to find What the heart yearns for, by
2. Some car - ry bur-dens whose weight has for years Crushed them with sor-row and

3. No oth - er name thrills the joy-chords with - in, And thro' none else is re -

4. Je - sus is all this poor world needs to - day, Blind - ly they strive, for sin
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sin un - der - mined; I have the se - cret, I know where 'tis found:

blind -ed with tears, Yet One stands read -y to help them just now,

mis - sion of sin; He knows the pain of the heart sore - ly tried,

dark - ens their way; to draw back the grim cur - tains of night,
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Chorus.
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On - ly true pleas-ures in Je - sus a - bound.

If they will hum-bly in pen - i - tence bow.
Both need and want will by Him be sup - plied.

One glimpse of Je - sus and all will be bright!

All that I want is in
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Je - - - sus, He sat - is - fies joy He eup - plies;

Je - sus, in Je - sus. with the
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Life would be worth-less with-out Him, All things in Je - sus I find

with-out Him, with-out Him,
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116 Every Bridge is Burned Behind Me.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.
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Geo. C. Hugg.
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Since I 6tart- ed out to find Thee, Since I to the Ark did flee,

Thou didsthearmy plea so kind- ly, Thou didstgrantme so muchgrace;

Cares of life per-plex and grind me, Yet I keep the nar-rowway;

All in all, I ev - er find Thee, Sav-iour,Lov- er, Broth-er,Friend;
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Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be-hind me, I will nev - er turn from Thee.

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be-hind me, I will ne'er my steps re- trace.

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be-hind me, I from Thee will nev - er stray.

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be-hind me, I will serve Thee to the end.
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Chceds.

Strength-en all the ties that bind me Clos - er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee;
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Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be-hind me, Thine I ev - er-more will
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The Shepherd of Love.
Albert Simpson Reitz.

1. The Shepherd of Love is seek-ing the lost In paths that are rough and steep;

2. The Shepherd of Love knows His (beep by name, And ten-der-ly leads the way;

3. The Shepherd of Love our ransom hath paid, And of-fers sal-va - tion free;

4. The Shepherd of Love now seeketh His sheep, He seeketh what-e'er the cost;
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He's calling the lambs that have gone astray, He's calling, calling His sheep.

wea-ry one come to the Shepherd's fold, He's calling, calling to - day.

He's pa-tient-ly wait-ing for thee to come, He's calling, calling for thee.

Be - hold, He is call-ing the wand'rer home, He's calling, calling the lost.
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Out of your darkness of sin and shame, In - to His love for - ev - er the same,

Call - ing, call - ing, Call - ing, call • ing,
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Come to Him now, be-lieve on His name, an-swer the call to - day
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118 I Am Praying for You.

Samuel O'M. Cluff. Ira D. Sankey.
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have a Sav- iour, He's plead- ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov- ing

have a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - en A hope for e -

have a robe: 'tis re - splen-dent in white-ness, A - wait- ing in

have a peace: it is calm as a riv - er-A peace that the

. When Je - sus has found you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry,That my lov- ing

£
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Sav - iour, tho' earth-friends be few; And now
ter - ni - ty bless - ed and true: And soon
glo - ry my wan - der-ing view; Oh, when
friends of this world nev - er knew: My Sav - iour a - lone

Sav - iour is your Sav-iour too; Then pray that your Sav

He is watch
He will call

I re- ceive

ing m
me to

it all

is its

iour may
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ten- der-ness o'er me, And oh, that my Sav-iour were your Sav-iour

meet Him in heav-en,But oh, that He'd let me bring you with me
shin - ing in brightness,Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv - ing one
Au - thor and Giv - er, And oh, could I know it was giv - en to

bring them to glo - ry, And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for
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too!

tool

tool

you I

you!
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For you I am pray - ing, For you I am pray - ing,
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For you am
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pray - ing, I'm pray - ing for you.
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119 Let Go and Let God.
P. R. Paul Rader.
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120
Victor M. Hatfield.

The Palace of Light.

$ £3
Susie E. Hatfield.
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1. When I've whispered fare -well, and for -got -ten my care, When I've

2. When the bat - tie is o - ver, the vie - to - ry won, When the

3. I shall sing a glad song when my eyes shall be - hold The

m$
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m
sung my last car - ol and breathed my last pray 'r, I'll be met by my
tri - als are end - ed, the jour-ney is done, I shall look on a
cit - y of jas - per with por- tab of gold; Oh, the joy I shall

1
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Sav- iour a - wait- ing me there, In my home in the Pal-ace of Light,

splen-dor more bright than the sun, In my home in the Pal-ace of Light,

know,when the glo - ries un- fold, In my home in the Pal-ace of Light.
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Chorus.
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Mansions of glo- ry, home o-ver there! Re-gion ce-les-tial, ra-diant and fair!
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No pain or sor-row, no gloom or night; Beau-ti- ful homeland, Palace of Light.
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121 Are You Washed In the Blood?
E. A. H.

Pmm
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. Have you been to Je - sus for the cleansing pow'r? Are you washed in the

2. Are you walk- ing dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you washed in the

3. When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white? Are you washed in the

4. Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin, Are you washed in the
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blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace this hour? Are you
blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci - tied? Are you
blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright,And be
blood of the Lamb? There's a fountain flowing for the soul un-clean, be

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are you washed in the blood,
Are yon washed in the blood,

•_m__
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In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your garments
of the Lamb ?
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spotless? Are they white as snow? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
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122 Open My Eyes, That I May See.
C. H. S. & Fked. P. Morris. Clara H. Scott.
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1. Open my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truthThou haat forme;
2. O-pen my ears, that I may hear Voices of truth Thou sendest clear;

3. O-pen my mouth, and let me bear Tidings of mer-cy ev-'ry-where;
4. O-pen my mind, that I may read More of Thy love in word and deed

;

5. O-pen my way, that I may bring Trophies of grace to Christ.my King;
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Place in my hands the won-der-ful key
And while the wave-notes fall on my ear,

O - pen my heart, and let me pre-pare
What shall I fear while yet Thou dost lead ? On - ly for light from
Ech - oed in love Thy word shall out-ring, Sweet as the note that

That shall un-clasp
t
and

Ev - 'ry-thing false will

Love with thy chil- dren
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lent-ly now
lent-ly now
lent-ly now
lent-ly now
lent-ly now

tt — r
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy
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will

will

will

will

will

to see;

to see;

to see;

to see;

to see;

I
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O-pen my eyes, il-lu-mine me,
O-pen my ears, iHu-mineme,
O-pen my heart, il-lu-mine me,
O-pen my mind, il-lu-mine me,
O-pen my way, il-lu-mine me,

T
Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Di - vine!

Di - vine!

Di - vine!

Di - vine!

Di - vine!

Copyright, 1895 by Clara H. Scott.'
Owned by the Evangelical Publishing Co., Chicago.



123 Beulah Land.

Edgar Page. Jno. R. Sweney.
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I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - ea free - ly mine;

My Saviour comes and walks with me, Andsweet commun-ion here have we;
A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is born from ev - er - ver - nal trees,

The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en'smel - o - dy,
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Here shines undimmed one bliss- ful day, For all my night has passed a- way.
He gen - tly leads me by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor- der-land.

And flow'rs.that nev - er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow;

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.
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Chorus.
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O Beu-lahLand,sweetBeu-lahLand, As on thy high- est mount I stand,
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I look a-way a -cross the sea,Where mansions are pre-pared for me,
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And view the shin -ing glo -ry-shore—Myheav'n,myhomefor - ev - er-morel
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Priscilla J. Owens.

We Have An Anchor.
Wm.J. Khl.-patrick.
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1. Will your an-chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un -

2. It is safe- ly moored, 'twill the storm with- stand, For 'tis well se

-

3. It will firm - ly hold in the strains of fear, When the break-ers

4. It will sure - ly hold in the floods of death,When the wa - ters

5. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath -'ring night The cit - y of

§*i#S ££4=v £
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fold their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift,and the ca -bles strain,

cured by the Saviour's hand; And the ca- bles,passed from His heart to mine,

have told the reef is near, Tho' the tem- pest rave and the wild winds blow,

cold chill our la - test breath, On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,

gold, our har - bor bright, We shall an- chor fast on the heav-'nly shore,

1 £
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Chorus.^^ #^21 ztaS=P?

Will your an-chor drift, or firm re - main?
Can de - fy the blast,thro' strength di- vine.

Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'er- flow. We have an an-chor that

While our hopes a - bide with - in the veil.

With the storms all past for - ev - er - more.
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keepsthe soul Steadfast and sure while the bil- lows roll; Fastened to the
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Rock which can - not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love.
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Copyright, 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Renewal. Used by oerraiesion.
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Mrs. C. D. Martin.

The Old-Fashioned Way.
W. Stillman Martitl.-
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1. They call me old - fash - ioned be - cause I be - lieve That the Bi - ble 13

2. Old - fash - ioned, be-cause I be - lieve and ac - cept On - ly what has been

3. Old - fash - ioned, be-cause I am bound to do right, To walk in the

4. Old - fash - ioned, be-cause I am look - ing a - bove To Je - sus, my

$mM* V=*- s
&-
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w
God's ho - ly word, That Je -

spo - ken from heav'n; Old - fash

straight nar - row way; Be - cause

glo - ri - fled Lord; Be - cause

m

T 1
1

sus, who lived a mong men long a - go,

ioned be - cause at the cress I was saved,

I have giv - en my whole life to God,

I be - lieve He is com - ing a - gain,
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Choeus.
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Is di - vine, and the Christ of

At the cross had my sins for

Old - fash-ioned, be - cause I

Ful - fill - ing His ho - ly

"
h , r-a-..

God.
giv'n. My sin was old - fash - ioned, My
pray.

word.
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guilt was old-fash-ioned, God's love was old-fash-ioned, I know; And the way I was
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saved was the old-fash-ioned way, Thro' the blood that makes whit-er than snow.
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126 Tell Me the Story of Jesus.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.
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Tell me the sto - ry of Je - bus, Write on my heart ev - 'ry

Fast-ing a - lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that are

Tell of the cross where they nailed Him,Writhing in an-guish and pain;
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Cho.—TeW we the sto - ry o/ Je • sus, Write on my heart ev-'ry word;

^ Fine.
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Tell me the sto - ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was

How for our sins He was tempt-ed, Yet was tri-umph-ant at

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He liv-eth a-
* -*-*-#
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P •'

beard,

last,

gain.
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Tell me the sto • ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev

r—t? 9
er was heard.
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birth,

bore,

see;

O
Tell how the an -gels, in cho - rus, Sang as they welcomed His

Tell of the years of His la - bor, Tell of the eor - row He
Love in that sto - ry so ten - der, Clear - er than ev - er I
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"61o-ry to God in the high- est 1 Peace and good ti-dings to earth."

He was despised and af - flict - ed, Home-less, re - ject-ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you whis- per, Love paid the ran-som for me.
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H. Bonar.
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I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.

Arr. by May Agnew Stephens

i

, f I heard
' \I came

« f I beard
' \ 1 came

Je
as

sua say, "Come un - to me and

I was Wea - ry and worn and

'•{
I heard

I looked to

the voice of

to Je - sus

the voice of Je - sus say, "Be- hold

to Je - sus, and I drank Of that

the voice of Je -

Je - sus, and
sus say, "I am
I found In Him

rest;

sad;

I free-ly give

life- giv- ing stream;

the dark world's light;

my Star, my Sun;
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Lay down, thou wea- ry

I found in Him a
one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast,

rest - ing-place, And He has made me glad.

The liv - ing wa-ter, thirst - y one, Stoop down,and drink,and live.'

My thirst was quenched,my soul re- vived, And now I live in Him.

Look un - to me, thy morn shall rise And all thy day be bright,

And in that Light of Life I'll walk Till trav-'ling days are done.

-m. -m- -»- .
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Chorus.
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128 Oh, What a Change!
Ada R. Habershon. Robert Harkness.
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1. Soon will our Sav - iour from heav- en ap - pear, Sweet is the

2. Lone - li - ness changed to re - un - ion corn - plete, Absence ex •

3. Sun - rise will chase all the dark-ness a - way, Night will be
4. Weakness will change to mag- nif - i - cent strength, Fail-ure will

SH m^m^
1/ u 1/ f
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H-t ^=1 fe^l—4-^F
hope and its pow- er to cheer, All will be changed by a glimpse of His
changed for a place at His feet, Sleeping ones raised in a moment of

changed to the brightness of day, Tempest will change to in-ef-fa-ble
change to per- fee- tion at length,Sor- row will change to un- end-ing de-
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face
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This is the goal at the end of our race I

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub - lime!

calm, Weep- ing will change to a ju - bi - lant psalm I

light, Walk -ing by faith changed to walk- ing by sight!
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Oh, what a change, Oh, what a change,

Oh, what a change, Oh. what a change
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WhenI shall see His wonderf'^ face! Oh,what a change,
Oh, what a change
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Oh, What a Change!—Concluded.

Oh,what a

9SI3S|E&

change! When I shall see
oh, what a change !
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129 When I See My Saviour.

Maud Frazer. Robert Harkness.

1. When I see my Sav - iour,

2. I can see the blood- drops

3. "Why hast thou for - sak - en?

hang-ing on Cal - va - ry,

,
red 'neath His thorn - y crown,
" list to that sad, sad moan]

Bear - ing there for sin - ners

From the cru - el nail -wounds
Oh, His heart was bro - ken,

-<s>- -•- -<&-

bit - ter - est ag - o - ny,

now they are fall - ing down;
suf - fer - ing there a - lone:

§K5

r
Grat - i- tude o'er- whelms me, makes mine eyes grow dim,
Lord, when I would wan - der from Thy love a - way,
Bro - ken then that mor - tals ne'er need cry in vain
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All my ran-somed be - ing cap - tive is to Him.
Let me see those blood - drops shed for me that day.
For God's love and com - fort, in the hour of pain.
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130 Christ is Coming.
W. Macomber,
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1. In the glow of ear - ly morn- ing, In the sol - eran hush of night;

2. Oft me-thinks I hear His foot-steps, Steal-ing down the paths of time;

3. Long we've wait-ed, blest Re-deem - er, Wait - ed for the first bright ray

M. .0. .0-. .0.

Down
And
Of

from heav- en's o - pen por - tals, Steals a mes-sen-ger of light,

the fu - ture dark with shad - ows, Brightens with this hope sub-lime,

the morn when sin and sor - row At Thy pres - ence flee a - way;
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Whisp'ring sweet - ly to my spir - it, While the hosts of heav -en sing:

Sound the soul - in - spir- ing an - them; An - gel hosts, your harps at - tune;

But our vig - il's near- ly o - ver; Hope of heav'n, oh, price-less boon!
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This the won-drous thrilling sto - ry: Christ is com-ing—Christ my King.

Earth's long night is al-most o-ver, Christ is com-ing— com -ing soon.

In the east the glow ap- pear-ing, Christ is com-ing— com-ing soon.
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This the won-drous thrill- ing sto- ry—Christ i« com-ing—Christ my King.

Earth's long night is al-most o-ver, Christ is com-ing— com - ing soon.

In the east the glow ap-pear-ing, Christ is com-ing—com - ing soon.
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131 Go Ye Into All the World.
J. McG. James McGranahan.
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1. Far, far a-way, in hea-then darkness dwell-ing, Mil-lions

2. See o'erthe worldwide - o- pen doors in -vit- ing, Soldiers

3."Why will ye die?" the voice of God is call - ing, "Why will

4. God speed the day, when those of ev - 'ry na - tion "Glo - ry

of souls for-

of Christ, a-

ye die?" re-

to God!" tri-
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ev - er may be lost; Who, who will go, sal - va-tion's sto-ry tell - ing,

rise and en - ter in! Christians, a-wake! your fore -es all u - nit - ing,

ech - o in His Name; Je - sus hath died to save from death ap-pall-ing,

um-phant- Iy shall sing; Ransomed, redeemed, re - joic-ing in sal - va -tion,
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Chorus.
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Look-ing to Je - sus, minding not the cost?

Send forth the gospel, break the chains of sin. "All pow'r is giv-en un-to Me,
Life and sal-va-tion therefore go pro -claim.

Shout "Hal-le-lu-jah, for the Lord is King."
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All pow'r is giv - en un - to Me, Go ye in - to all the world and
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preach the gos - pel, And lo,
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I am with you al - way."
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Carrie E. Breck.

Slowly.

The Story of the Gross.
Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. A - bove the sweetest Bongs of earth, Thro' all the strife of gain and loss,

2. Oh, none but Jesus bore such scorn, No stricken lamb so meek as He;

3. Oh, blessed cross of sac - ri - fice, Where Je-sus died for me, for me!
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A-boTe the sounds of grief and mirth I hear the sto-ry of the cross,

No other brow so bruised by thorn, No other heart so bled for me,

The cross of my Re-deem-er, Christ, Who makes the guilty captive free!

JS JS JN JS ^J.

That sto - ry is a tale of love That wipes a - way the sin - ner^s tears,

No oth-er feet the wine-press trod, No oth - er hand so free - ly gare.

That shining cross shall ev-er stand For all of love that man can know;
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It makes him heir of heav'n a - bove,

No Saviour like the Son of God,

Yet none may fully un - der - stand
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And gives him joy thro' endless years.

No love like His to reach and save!

The love that God a - lone can show.
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Chorus. s N

'Tis the old, old

old, old, old,
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sto - ry, 'Tis the old, old sto-ry of the cross;
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The Story of the Cross.—Concluded.
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When e - ter - ni - ty is hoar - y, Pre-cious still will be the sto - ry
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Of re - demp-tion by the cross, Of re-demp-tion by the cross.
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133 Abundant Life.

W. Leslie. Secular A : r.

, f Un - der the bur-dens of guilt and care, Ma- ny a spir-it is griev-ing,

'iWho in the joy of the Lord might,share,(Om^
)

2 f Burdened one,why will you long - er bear Sorrows from which He re-leas-es?
' \0 - pen your heart and re - joic-ing share, (Omit )

o J Oh, for the show'rs on the thirst -y land! Oh, for a might-y re - vi-val!
' \ Oh, for a sane -ti-fied, fearless band, (Omit )

- _ •—*—«—*_«_#_^ * » • • a ?—»—a—r-»-

Life ev - er - last- ing re - ceiv - ing.

Life "more a -bund-ant" in Je - sus!

Read-y to hail His ar - ri - vail

Life! life, e - ter - nal life!

t-m ±- =t=t
e r r

-|S2_q- *=k=
D.S.

v y v w
tfo Je - sms for - ev - er.

± Z>.£.

St z±
1-st- *t

Je - sus a - lone is the Giv - er! Life! life, a -bund- ant life!
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Julia H. Johnston.

He Ransomed Me.
J. W. Henderson

*=* 3 i*=*=* -5f

1. There's a sweet and bless - ed sto - ry Of the Christ who came from glo - ry,

2. From the depth of sin and sad - ness To the heights of joy and glad - ness

3. From the throne of heav'n-ly glo- ry— Oh, the sweet and bless -ed sto - ry;

4. Bye and bye with joy in - creas - ing, And with grat - i - tude un - ceas - ing,

J2« *_'r r r r r r ^ Xpg m =£s^ £ v-V

teEi *—ah S1-

-IN—PN—IN—IN-

Just to res - cue me from sin and mis - er - y; He in lov-ing kind-ness sought me,

Je - sus lift - ed me, in mer - cy full and free; With His precious blood He bo't me,

Je - sus came to lift the lost in sin and woe In - to lib - er - ty all-glo-rious,

Lift-ed up with Christ for-ev-er-more to be; I will join the hosts there singing,

*=*=£ £ tsrrrr& £ -w—<*-
-^—v-

ad lib.

±k m*^=* sf*v v~t^~V
-

v v v V v>
I,

And from sin and shame hath bro't me, Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus ran-somed me.

When I knew Him not, He sought me, And in love di - vine He ran-somed me.

Tro - phies of His grace vie- to - rious, Ev-er-more re - joic - ing here be - low.

In the an - them ev - er ring - ing, To the King of Love who ran-somed me.

J?e . ._h» . f- f- ,£- # f £ i g ,fi=£^
E^E£ £= b b U- F

Chords.
s N t> £_t 3=£-m—m—-*—m- 3^=3L

Hal - le - lu - jah, what a Sav-iour! Who can take a poor lost sin - ner, Lift him

—^ •
ff I F~ F f f WW P= f I F P W P P -

U—U U b
V TT-tr

l» * I*

I
45==f^^==^=^=^= :*=£:
ifczpr^^^ 3t3t

f=rt

IN IN IN

from the mi - ry clay and set him free;

-#--#--#- -#- -*- -*- -#-
Hal - le - lu - jah

I will ev - er tell the sto - ry,

rrrrru
-0—»—m-

? fr b E t
\

~Vl I 11 VV V
V-

Copyright, 1916, by Homer A. Hammontree.
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He Ransomed Me.—Concluded.
ad lib.

-£—-d = #-;—

:

£d £=S= F¥

IES-
EC

^=«= *=f •)5>-i-

Shout -ing glo-rv, glo-ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu - jah! Je-sus ran-somed me.

^=£ *=£
SE =£=£ :^-

135 Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

Elizabeth C. Clephane. Frederick C. Maker.

Mxnrx^mw ad:

1. Be - neath the cross of Je - sus

2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus

3. I take, cross, thy shad - ow

I fain would take my stand,

Mine eye at times can see

For my a - bid - ing place;

5^4z* £V$±i *=*.

With - in a wea - ry land,

Who suf - fered there for me;
The sun - shine of His face;

The shad - ow of a might - y Rock
The ver - y dy - ing form of One
I ask no oth - er sun - shine than

§m &BS ^1

—

V

fcS^j: &-—
-*-(-

A rest up - on the way,
Two won - ders I con-fess,—

To know no gain nor loss,

A home
And from

Con - tent

with - in the wil - der - ness,

my smit - ten heart with tears,

to let the world go by,

:£* PI9i*Sm
r r'r r

^ ^ ^

II
^s—n-

2£
-Jr -*z^- TS-

From the burn - ing of the noon - tide heat, And the bur - den of the

The won - ders of His glo - rious leve And my own worth-less-

My sin - ful self my on - ly shame, My glo - ry all the

f
day.

ness.

cross!

m^jl.m^ 9^5
£=

¥.

-^*-
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H. L.

Wonderful Peace.

Harold Lillenas.

-S-=S=£

PS

1. Com-ing to Je - sus, my Sav-iour. I found Won-der-ful peace,

2. Peace like a riv - er, so deep and so broad, Won - der - ful peace,

3. Peace like a ho - ly and in - fi • nite calm, Won - der - ful peace,

4. Gone is the bat - tie that once raged with - in, Won - der - ful peace,—
i -f--

m:

der - lul peace; Storms in their fu - ry

der - ful peace; Rest - ing my soul on

der - ful peace; Like to the strains of

der - ful peace; Je - sus has saved me

-"T
won
won
won •

won

may rage all a -

the bos - om of

an e - ven - ing

and cleansed me from

m t- # # »
b I I 11/ V

Refbain

y
:

"ci
round,

God,
psalm,

sin,

I have peace, sweet peace.

I have peace, sweet peace.

I have peace, sweet peace.

I have peace, sweet peace.

is

Peace, peace, won - der - ful peace,

-f*-J 1-

¥ *=£

£=U=#r
Peace, peace,

—£-*-

;lo - ri - ous peace, Since my Re - deem - er

asqt
=5=^«

I3=3

t i irm
ran - somed my soul,

V ' ^ V I kJ?
I have peace, sweet

-# * 2 :fc—b|g 'g
-

l \> & r
peace

won- der - ful peace.

J* ; > h i

9S at=?:

Copyright, T914, by Charles Reign Scoville. International copyright secured. Used by per.



137 Wonderful Peace.
W. D. Cornell. Alt.

£—& k-

^=H=*
:*=£

*—

v

W. G. Cooper.

*—e>

3 N-

1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to-night, Rolls a

2. What a treas - ure I have in this won- der -ful peace, Bur-ied
3. I ana rest - ing to-night in this won- der - ful peace, Rest-ing

4. And me- thinks when I rise to that Cit - y of peace, Where the

5. Ahl soul are you here with-out com-fort or rest, March-ing

I

s

. A J* J\ J* t

mel - o - dy sweet-er than psalm; In ce - les-tial like strains it un -

deep in the heart of my soul; So se - cure that no pow - er can

sweet -ly in Je- sus' con - trol; For I'm kept from all dan-ger by

Au - thor of peace I shall see, That one strain of the song which the

down the rough path-way of time? Make Je - sus your friend ere the

ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi-nite calm,

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

night and by day, And His glo - ry is flood-ing my soul,

ran- somed will sing, In that heav - en - ly king-dom shall be:

—

shad - ows grow dark; Oh, ac - cept this sweet peace so sub - lime.

Peace! peace! wonderful peace, Coming down from the Fa-ther a -

i ft ft -m-> -m- -#-fcfr«- -*-• -ft-

£ -9—V-

bove; Sweep

ft ft

-N-r-

o-ver my spir-it for- ev-er, I pray, In fathomless bil-lows

0-0- ^ ^ ^ # . * *
love.

Copyright, 1920, by W. G. Cooper. Renewal. Tabernacle Publishing Co.. owner
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Joseph Griggs

Ashamed of Jesus.

1. Je - sus, and shall

2. A - shamed of Je

3. A - shamed of Je
4. A - shamed of Je -

it ev - er be A mor - tal

sus! soon - er far Let eve - ning

sus! that dear Friend, On whom my
sus! yes, I may, When I've no

§Sf^

man a - shamed of Thee?
blush to own a star;

hopes of heav'n de - pend?

guilt to wash a - way,

-I P 1*- r—

,

f—f- r-

1

1

A
He
No!
No

P—f—

shamed of

sheds the

when I

tear to

Thee, whom
beams of

blush be
wipe, no

i t- -C—£—

l

«=4—rr

fe^:
Sfcg

T-
-F*«=|» •

an - gels praise, Whose glo

light di - vine O'er this

this my shame, That I

good to crave, -No fears

ries shine

be - night

no more
to quell,

thro' end - less days?
ed soul of mine,

re - vere His name,
no soul to save.

£—f-^mips-p-r- d=£
l£-fc

=t T—
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Chorus.
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A - shamed of Je - sus, I nev-er, I nev-er will be;

A-shamed of Je-sus, a-shamed of Je-sus, I nev-er will be j

%
*-*-?

#- -»- -•- -•- -
-#-r#

+..JL
t-

S=ti--ji=t:|
^-Wr-ft 1—b-h-b-b- -»-»-V-U

-fc-t-
=f:

±=t
-k-h

? u u ? 1/

* Tenor and Bass sing the upper targe notes ; the Sop. and Alto the lower. Small notes with
the large ones for organist.

Copyright, 1914, by E. O. Excell. Renewal. Words and Music. Used by permission.
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Ashamed of Jesus.—Concluded.

3=*: £=P=P= -ff-r«-
+r *
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h—h K 1 , M 1 F—f-—hfzzr *-+ 1
For Je

For Je

9§££

sus, my Sav - iour is not ashamed of

sus. my Sav-ionr, for Je- sns, my Sav-iour,
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J.H.

I

He Leadeth Me.
Gilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury.

m
-0- -0-

0j+ i

m

He lead-ethme: bless - edtho't! words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom ,Sometimes where E-den's bowers bloom

,

Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - ermur-mur or re-pine;

And when my task on earth is done, When by Thy grace the vic-try's won,

tat A
1:t=t=t X-

-v-\—

h

BE
i- -0-

i—

r

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.

By wa - ters still, o'er troub-led sea—Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.

Con- tent, what- ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead- eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-ethme.

^ *0. IT—17 1—i—i

—

r
:C:m

:

"°Ti i r*i , i . ,

ri * i 2 ^ i

He leadeth me, He leadeth me, By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful follow'r I would be, For by His hand He (Omit ) leadeth me

. *- . J -»- *- £- • £• « . - />El
—1—I- t-\—t—r II I 1/



140 What a Wonderful Saviour.'

E A. H. Elisha A. Hoffman.

=3=q: --z=_q:

3=4gS=^=^==^:=z>
—
*-f

q: ^
1. Christ has for sin a-tone-ment made, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

4. He walks be - side me all the way, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

5. He gives me o - ver - com-ing pow'r, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

6. To Him I've giv - en all my heart, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour!

We are re-deemed! the price is paid! What a won

That rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won

And now He reigns and rules there-in; What a won

And keeps me faith - ful day by day; What a won

And tri-umph in each try - ing hour; What a won

The world shall nev - er share a part; What a won

JL JfL + .ft. J. m M

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

mt=rf
=

r=r
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Chorus.



I Walk With the King.

B. D. Ackle-

IN *

* • * * _#. -# - -#- *-0- -#- -#- -^- •

*3
-•-—•

—

4-

p
1. In sor-row I wandered, my spir-it op-prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fet - ters of sin I was bound, The world could not

3. soul near de-spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let

9**££ £fc£ E

H I
1 ^ ! H « +-H

hap - py— se - cure - ly I rest, From morn - mg
help me— no com- fort I found; But now like

Je - sus come in - to your life; The joy of

till eve- ning glad

the birds and the

sal - va - tion to

:£:

*= -v—

•

i^s m
car - ols I sing, And this is the rea - son—

I

sun-beams of Spring, I'm free and re-joic-ing—

I

you He would bring—Come in - to the sun- light and

P* £

walk with the King,

walk with the King,

walk with the King.

IN IN IN

£=fr m
„ ii Chorus. k
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Gerhard Tersteegen.

God Is Calling Yet.

l r m -i.

E. O. Excell.

-I :

1

a|3=* I25T ±£3 p=r=^-?nr •—»—• *—tj»—w vpy

1. God call-ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God call-ing yetl shall I not rise? Can I His lov- ing voice de-spise,

3. God call-ing yet! and shall He knock, And I my heart the clos-er lock?

4. God call-ing yet! I can- not stay, My heart I yield with-out de-lay;

r> m -w- -w- -w- -£- -w-—w-

^£f *—r-t=5r- :t=fc
l£=£-fr—fc—fr-fr—fr-

it:

\> 1/

n 1—t^
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f
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Shall life's swift pass-ing years all fly, And still my soul in slum-ber lie?

And base-ly His kind care re-pay? He calls me still; can I de - lay?

He still is wait -ing to re-ceive, And shall I dare His Spir-it grieve?

Vain world, farewell, from thee I part; The voice of God has reached my heart.

0 J W & * —*

—

-——i— m—d-M.
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Chorus.
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Call - - ing, oh, hear Him call - - ing, Oh.hear Him,God is

God is call-ing yet, God is call-ing yet,

-* W W—W^h
*=*=*=*=£ £E£m -v—v—v—v- £=£ v—v-

rit.

r—N- £=£ A
a tempo

:*=-*=*=*:
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\rV-0- v V V

call-ing yet, Oh,hear Him call-ing, call-ing; Call - - ing, Oh, hear Him,
God is call-ing yet,

9*S
f

v—t/- -V—y-

r*Y.

I^fc -^r

call - - ing, oh,hear Him,God is call-ing yet, oh hear Him calling

God is calling yet, -
yet.

1 —^
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i . i

.
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Copyright, 1915, by E. O. Excell. Words and Music. Renewal. Used by permission,
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143 It Is Glory Just to Walk With Him.
VIS M. BURGE80N.

r> ft h ft-j^
h ft h ft

Haldor Luamm.&Jt« S3 5 5E
yq^TrJ^ t i *3t•-.—#-

1. It i8 glo-ryjrat to walk with Him whose blood has ransomed me; It is

2. It is glo-rywhen the shadows fall to know that He is near; Oh! what
3. 'Twillbe glo-rywhen I walk with Him on heav-en's gold-en shore, Nev-er

m ^&3 f—r
^»=^

btJ ububub 'bbP tM—p—

b

i ^^^fc*3
|/ S: If: I 3 S *

frrr^ -b-

1
rap - ture for my soul each day.

joy to sim-ply trust and pray!

from His side a - gain to stray.

It is joy di-vine to feel Him near wher-

It is glo - ry to a - bide in Him when
'Twill be glo - ry, wondrous glo-ry with the

"^teS£ ± =M^ t§E£^
h ft h hi h A • . ft

•p-i^v p u b l> V u t
Chorus.

^gg ^sm » #:33 ±S^
17

e'er my path may be, Bless the Lord, it's glory all the way

!

skies above are clear; Yes, with Him, it's glory all the way I

Sav-iourev-er-more,Ev-er-last-ing glo-ry all the way!

-'•f-g-

T^"^r±t^*;-%A r-T*

It is glo - ry just to

mf^§1MM
walk with Him

,

It is glo - rj just to walk with Him , ... He will guide my stepss-

walk with Him, walk with Him,

rttv
right. Thro' the vale and o'er the height; It is glo - ry just to walk with Him

.

walk with Him.

Jk~ ^ JL ML. JL fL. JL

^s4^ s:\-nr-r §m ±M±* » P^fc 1^=*

H '^^r gpg F?
Tabernacle Publishing Co., Owner.Copyright. 1918, by Arthur W. McKee.



144 Praise Him! Praise Him!

Fanny J. Crosby.

I I

Chester G. Allen.

fi&t8S t=±
ESEJ*—*-

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re - deem - er! Sing, earth— His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re -deem -er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re - deem - er! Heav'n-ly por - tals

£ ^
rr±

fV V V V V V

|\ |s I

% ma=3C -0r^
SE3EE3E 4 4 4

4 4 4

won -der-ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-an-gels in

suf-fered, and bled, and died; He our Rock, our hope of e - ter - nal sal -

loud with ho- san-nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - iour, reign-eth for - ev - er and

9*Ab C C L e~E
J - T : ,t £

3S ^=^ —

I

1 fc

¥
=5=f—p- V V V V V

D. S.

—

Praise Him! praise Him! tell of His ex-cel-lent
V i/

& i. J- i J. I

^ LJ ! *

Fine.

£=SW3^ $3 * • j r

glo - ry; Strength and hon - or give to His ho - ly name! like a shep - herd

va - tion, Hail Him! hail Him! Je - sus, the cru - ci - fied. Sound His prais - es!

ev - er; Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet,and Priest,and King! Christ is com- ing!

isfcrf
£-*- ££=fc=fc 1 \f *s H—

^

r i

i -
i

great-ness, Praise Him! praise Him! ev-er in joy-ful song!
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3 j J Jlw- Mi- JJ^JTk J 3 4 J'M*

Je - sus will guard His chil-dren, In His arms He car - ries them all day long;

Je - sus who bore our sor-rows, Love un-bound-ed, won-der-ful, deep and strong;

o - ver the world vic-to-rious, Pow'r and glo - ry un - to the Lord be - long;

#—*-^> * 4 f-^-jr
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145 The God of Abraham Praise.

T. Olivers.

m :^_-

Axos.

m

Msi

1. The God of Abraham praise, Who reigns enthroned a - bove,
2. The God of Abraham praise, At whose supreme com - niand
3. He by Him-self hath sworn; I on His oath de - pend:
4. The whole tri-umph-ant host Give thanks to God on high

;

'

* , e?
' f * « -* * '

s 5%

$
Z2: ±J:

JSZ

An - cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God
From earth I rise, and seek the joys At His

shall, on ea - gles' wings up-borne, To heaven
'Hail. Fa- titer, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost !' They ev -

J

of

right

as -

er

fejEg £

love,

hand,
cend;
cry.

-H2-S-

£ n j—i
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^c
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g§

f r
Je - ho-vahlGreat I AM,
I all on earth for - sake,

I shall be - hold His face,

Hail, Abraham's God, and mine!

^t ,i « * PL

By earth and heaven con-fessed I

Its wis - dom, fame, and power,
I shall His power a - dore,

I join the heaven-ly lays;

i
1 1, j

-&z h^W
I bow and bless Thy sa • cred Name For ev - er blest.
And Him my on -ly portion make, My shield and tower.
And sing the wonders of His grace For ev - er • more.
All might and majes - ty are Thine, And end - less praise. men.



146 Ye Must Be Born Again.

W. T. Sleeper Geo- C. Stebbins.
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1. A ru - ler once came to Je-sus by night, To ask Him the way of sal-

2. Ye chil-dren of men, at- tend to the word So sol-emn-ly uttered by
3. Oh, ye who would en-ter that glo - ri- ous rest, And sing with the ransomed the

4. A dear one in heav-en thy heart yearns to see,At the beau-ti-ful gate may be

-# P P^P- f ,f f ££-£££ I -P P P-

m& 7-EX,

^y=|r: Lz^=g_^_k-^=N=Hi=^=K=!i:1 -*M^-
. L I

=£-=-W—U—lv—i/ -S^wi-

is

Hit J ..J I J r » JH I *=*#=H
va - tion and light; The Mas -ter made an-swer in words true and plain,

Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes-sage to you be in vain,

song of the blest; The life ev - er-Iast-ing if ye would ob-tain,

watch-ine for thee; Then list to the note of this sol-emn re-frain,

r , r r f -4=.
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Chorus.
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"Ye must be born a
r &
gain . '

'
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'

' Ye must be born a

gain," "Ye must be born
a- gain,

a - gain/
a- gam,

i- ly,
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^

ver - i - ly, say un - to thee, " Ye must be born
uf

a - gam.
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a- gain,
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Copyright, 1918, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Renewal. Used by permission.



i4: Jesus Has Lifted Me.
Avis Burgeson Haldor Lillenas

I H-H*Mm p h n n 3z £till
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1. Out of the depths to the glo - ry a - bove, I have been
2. Out of the world in - to heav - en - ly rest, In - to the

3. Out of my - self in - to Him I a^- dore, There to a-

H h h hp p p p
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P p
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P P
lift - ed in won-der-ful love. From ev - 'ry fet - ter my
land of the ran-somed and blest; There in the glo - ry with

bide in His love ev - er-more, Thro' end- less a - ges His

I M _^S feds l> l> l>P=fr p l) p £=pz
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148 Life's Railway to Heaven.

M. E. Abbey.

Solo or Duet.

Charlie D. Tillman.

Tempo ad lib.
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1. Life is like

2. You will roll

3. You will oft

4. As you roll

a mountain rail - road, With an en - gin-eer that's brave;
up grades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

en find ob-struc-tions; Look for storms of wind and rain;

a-cross the tres - tie, Span-ning Jor-dan's swelling tide;

9«** T.3^E :t:£b£:
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We must make the run sue- cess-ful, From the era - die to the grave;

See that Christ is your con- due- tor On this light - ning train of life;

On a fill, or curve, or tres-tle, They will al-most ditch your tram;
You be- hold the Un-ion De-pot In - to which your train will glide;

3S5Sm S^E £
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Watch the curves, the fills,the tun- nels; Nev - er fal - ter, nev -

Al - ways mind -ful of ob-struc-tion, Do your du - ty, nev

-

Put your trust a- lone in Je - sus; Nev - er fal - ter, nev -

There you'll meet the Su-per-intend-ant, God the Fa-ther, God

-o-

er quail;

er fail;

er fail;

the Son,

9m^ =t :Es

I
rit.
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Keep your hand up - on the throttle, And your eye up
Keep your hand up -on the throttle, And your eye up •

Keep your hand up -on the throttle, And your eye up-
With the heart -y joy-ous plaud-it, "Wea-ry pil-grim,

• J. d
• on the rail.

• on the rail.

on the rail.

wel-comehome."

im
Bless- ed Sav - iour, Thou wilt guide us Till we reach that bliss-ful shore;
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Copyright. 1917, I>y Charlie D. Tillman. Renewal.



Life's Railway to Heaven.—Concluded.

When the an - gels wait to join us In Thy praise for ev-er-more.
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149 Cleansing Wave.
Mrs. Phoebe Palmer. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

1. Oh, now I see the cleans-ing wave! The foun-tain deep and wide;

2. I rise to walk in heav'n 'sown light, A - bove the world of sin,

3. A - maz-ing grace! 'tis heav'n be -low To feel the blood ap - plied;

~. . n m \
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Je - 8us, my Lord,might -y to save,Points to His wound-ed side.

With heart made pure and garments white, And Christ enthroned with - in.

And Je-sus, on - ly Je - sus, know, My Je-sus cru - ci - fied.

§s *=* m ±: -12-
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Chorus.
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The cleansing stream, I see, I see,
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I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!
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Oh,prai8e the Lord! it cleanseth me!
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It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me
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150 Zion, Haste.

Maby A. Thomson. James Walch.

m ^m at-«s)-

3f9= t st =5=^
1. Zi-on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful - fill - ing, To tell to all the

2. Be - hold how man - y thous-ands still are ly - ing Bound in the darksome

3. 'Tis thine to save from per - il of per - di - tion The souls for whom the

4. Pro-claim to ev - 'ry peo-ple,tongue and na- tion That God, in whom they

5. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to

St
Sbtef

TT?
world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not will - ing

pris - on-house of sin, With none to tell them of the Sav-iour'sdy - ing,

Lord His life laid down; Be - ware, lest, sloth -ful to ful -fill Thy mis-sion,

live and move, is love: Tell how He stoop'd to save His lost ere - a - tion,

speed them on theirway; Pour out thy soul for them in pray 'r vie- to-rious;

£=t £m %
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m

Refbain.

St
3=t 3=fS r^-r

One soul should per - iah, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win.

Thou lose one jew - el that should deck His crown. Pub-lish glad tid -ings;

And died on earth thatman might live a-bove.

And all thou spend-est Je - sus will re - pay.
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Tid-ings of peace; Tid - ings ol Je • sus, Re-dem-ption and re-lease.
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I Belong to the King.

Maurice A. Clifton.

sTTnTai « *—M-—N-=Pp==—f-f=3 n—*f-,—q=

3

1. I be-long to the King, I'm a child of His love, I shall dwell in His

2. I be-long to the King, and He loves me I know, For His mer- cy and

3. I be-long to the King, and His promise is sure, That we all shall be

«J J,«JJ ,.* .J •J.a.J J
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pal-ace so fair; For He tells of its bliss in yon
kindness, so free, Are unceas-ing-ly mine,wher-so

gathered at last In His kindness a- bove, by life'

I i *
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heav-en a - bove,And His
-ev-er I go, And my
s waters so pure,When this
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Chorus
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cbil-dren in splen-dor shall share.

ref - uge un - fail - ing is He.
life with its tri - als are past.
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I be-long to the King, I'm a
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child of His love,And He nev-er for- sak-eth His own; He will call me some
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day to His pal- ace a -bove, I shall dwell by His glo -ri -fied throne.
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152 The Child of a King.

Hattie E. Buell. Arr. by Rev. John B. Sumner.

w
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1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold - eth the

2. My Fa - ther's own Son, the Sav - iour of men, Once wander'd o'er

3. I once was an out - cast stran - ger on earth, A sin - ner by
4. A tent or a cot - tage, why should I care? They're build-ing a

-^-^ r*

9$h$forr± ^=ce
W* t.

pc

f=f

IsS^H=^H
wealth of the world in His hands! Of ru - bies and dia-monds, ,of

earth as the poor - est of men; But now He is reign - ing for

choice, and an al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt - ed, my
pal - ace for me o - ver there! Tho' ex - iled from home, yet

itf
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sil - ver and gold, His cof - fers are

ev - er on high, And will give me a

name's writ-ten down,—An heir to a

still I may sing: All glo - ry to

full,—He has rich - es un - told,

home in heav'n by and by.

man - sion, a robe and a crown.

God, I'm the child of a King.
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Chobus.

I'm the child
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King. The child King!
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With Je - sus, my Sav - iour, I'm the child of

-so-

lving!
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153 When I See the Blood.

G. F. and E. A. H. J. F. H.
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1. Christ our Ke-deem - er died on the cross, Died for the sin - ner,

2. Chief -est of sin-ners, Je - sus will save; AH He has prom- ised,

3. Judg-ment is com - ing, all will be there, Each one re-ceiv-ing
4. Oh, great com-pas -sion! bound-less love! lov-ing kind-ness,

=C: Sft JUU=±
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paid

that

just •

faith

-eA-

all His due;

will He do;

ly His due;

ful and truel

Sprin - kle your soul with the blood of

Wash in the foun - tain o - pened
Hide in the sav - ing sin - cleans

Find peace and shel - ter un - der

the Lamb,
for sin,

ing blood,

the blood,

£ t—
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Chorus.
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And I will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I
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When I

see the
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blood, When I see the blood, When I see the

see the blood, When I see the blood, When I
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will pass, I will pass o - ver you.
o - ver yon.
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I
blood, I

see the blood,

By Foot Bros., not copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever b* free to be published for the glory
of Grod.



154 When Love Shines In.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Je -sua comes with pow'rto gladden,When love shines in,

How the world will glow with beauty ,When love shines in,

Dark-est sorrow mil grow brighter, When love shines in,

We may have un - fad- ing splendor,When love shines in,
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Ev - 'ry life that

And the heart re -

And the heaviest

And a friendship
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woe can sad-den,When love shines in.

joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

bur - den light-er, When love shines in.

true and ten-der,When love shines in.

«=

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti- tied,

"lis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth-vic-t'ries shall be won,

.0- .0.
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Love will drive the gloom away, Turn our darkness in-to day,When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied,When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go ; the heart shall blessing know When love shines in

.

And our life in heav'n begun,Therewillbe no need of sun, For love shines in.
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Chorus.
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When love shines in, When love shines in,

When love shines in,

How the heart is
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When love shines in, When love shines in.

Copyright, 1902, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

When love shines in.
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When Love Shines In.—Concluded.
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tuned to singing,When love shines in; Whenlove shines in,..

When love shines in

;

When love shines in, •

*

When
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When love shines in,When love shines in,
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love shines in, Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines in.

When love shines in.
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When love shines in, When love shines in.

155 Hallelujah! What a Saviour!

P. P. Bliss. P. P. Bliss.

S33 P
1. "Man of Sorrows," what a name For the Son of God who came
2. Bear - ing shame and scoff- ing rude, In my place condemned He stood,

3. Guilt - y, vile and help- less we; Spot - less Lamb of God was He;
4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin-ished," was His cry;

5. When He comes, our glo- rious King, All His ransomed home to bring,

=£ * =£. 4= =£ -O-
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:^: 1
Ru - ined sin-ners to re-claim 1 Hal-
Sealed my par -don with His blood; Hal-
"Full a-tone-ment!"can it be? Hal-
Now in heav'n ex - alt-ed high, Hal-
Then a - new this song we'll sing, Hal-

le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour!
le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour!
le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour!
le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour!
le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour!
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Copyright, 191", by The John Church Co. Used by permission.



156 Love Found a Way.
Constance B. Ried. Harry Dixon Loes.

11 + + '

1. Won - der - ful love that res-cued

2. Love bro't my Sav-iour here to

3. Love o-pened wide the gates of

-3rr

me, Sunk deep in sin,

die On Cal - va - ry,

light To heav'n's do - main,

wV
Guilt - y and
For such a

Where in e •
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vile as I could be— No hope

sin - ful wretch as I, How can

ter-nal pow'r and might Je - sus

with - in; When ev - 'ry ray of light had fled,

it be? Love bridged the gulf twixt me and heav'n

shall reign; Love lift-ed me from depths of woe

£S£ ££35^££ £pmi^n
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glo - rious day! Rais-ing my soul from out the dead, Love found a way.

Taught me to pray; I am redeemed, set free, for-giv'n, Love found a way.

To end - less day, There was no help in earth be - low, Love found a way.
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Chokus.
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Love found a way to re - deem my soul, .... Love found a

a way to re-deem mv soul,
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way that could make me whole; . . . Love sent my Lord to the

a way could make me whole; my Lord
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Copyright, 1921, by Tabernacle Publishing Co.
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Love Found a Way.—Concluded.

h i ad iib.
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cross of shame, Love found a way, praise His ho - ly name!

to the cross of shame,
IN U
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P. R.

Old-Time Power.
Paul Rader.

:«:^S '-¥=W
1. We are gath - ered for Thy bless - ing, We will wait up - on our God;

2. We will glo - ry in Thy pow - er, We will sing of won-drous grace;

3. Bring us low in pray'r be - fore Thee, And with faith our souls in - spire,

§5£*S Hi—t-

1 J j i- i i J i rti+l JH J ^
We will trust in Him who loved us, And who
In our midst, as Thou hast prom-ised, Come, O
Till we claim, by faith, the prom - ise Of the

-J5-P r
1

cr
bought us with His blood,

come, and take Thy place.

Ho - ly Ghost and fire.
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158
Mrs. C. H. M.

At the Battle's Front.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. I've en - list - ed for life in the ar - my of the Lord, Tho' the

2. With the ban - ner of love and of ho - li - ness un-furled, Full sal -

3. la your name,friend, en-rolled with the loy - al ones and true? Will you
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fight may be long and the strug-gle fierce and strong; With the ar - mor of

va - tion proclaim to a sin - ful, dy - ing world; Tho' the darts thick and
dare now to stand with the Saviour's faith-ful few? Will you join with me
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God and the Spir-it's trusty sword,At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
fast from the en - e-my be hurled,At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
now and the cov - e-nant re-new, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
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Hear the tramp! trampl tramping of the ar- my, The triumph shouting, the foe we're
Tramp! tramp! tramp

!

tramp! tramp! tramp

!

tramp! tramp! tramp

!
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rout- ing; Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of the ar - my,Marching
tramp! trampl tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!
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At the Battle's Front.—Concluded.
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on to vie - to - ry, I'm in this ar - my, this glo-rious
hal - le - In - jah ! tramp! tramp! tramp

!
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ar - my, And the God of bat- ties will de - fend me, I'm in this

tramp! tramp! tramp

!

I
!
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ar - my, thisglonous ar-my, At the front of the battle you will find me.
tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!
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There Are Angels Hovering Round.
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gels hov -'ring round, There are an - gels dot- 'ring
- ry the ti - dings home, To car - ry the ti- dings
ners are com -ing home, For sin- ners arecom-ing
sus bids them come, And Je - sus bids them
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round, There are an
hom», To car - ry,...

home, For sin - ners,.

come, And Je
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gels, an - gels hov - 'ring round.
car - ry the ti - dings home.
sin - ners are com - ing home.
sus, Je - sus bids them come.
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160 Hark! the Voice of Jesus Calling.

Daniel March. ( Disciple.) Mozaht, arr. by H. P. Main.

1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus call-ing,"Who will go and work to - day ?

2. If you can-not cross the o-cean, And the heathen lands ex-plore,

3. If you can-not speak like angels, If you can-not preach like Paul,

4. Let none hear you i - dly say - ing," There is noth-ing I can do,"
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Fields are white and harvests waiting; Who will bear the sheaves away? "

You can find the heathen near-er, You can help them at your door.

You can tell the love of Je-sus, You can say He died for all.

While the souls of men are dy-ing, And the Mas-ter calls for you

:
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Loud and long the Mas-ter call-eth, Rich re-ward He of - fers free;

If you cannot give your thousands, You can give the wid-ow's mite;

If you can - not rouse the wick-ed With the judgment's dread alarms,

Take the task He gives you glad-ly, Let His work your pleasure be;
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Who will an-swer, glad-ly say-ing,"Here am I, send me, send me."
And the least you do for Je - sus, Will be pre-cious in His sight.

You can lead the lit - tie children To the Sav-iour's wait-ing arms.

An-swer quick-ly when He calleth, "Here am I; eend me, serjJ me,"
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Helen T. Hachtel.
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My Jesus
L. B. Latham.
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i M
My Je - sus! I love Thee! I love Theel No lov - er with Thee can compare;

My Je - sus! Thy blood hath redeemed me, From sin and the curse set me free;

My Je - sus! dear living Re-deem- er, Thy grace ful- ly jus-ti-fies me,
My Je - sus what riches in glo - ry Are mine now,and ev-er to be,

«. .0. H*_ -#-
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Thou sweet Rose of Sharon so fra-grant,Thou One amongst thousands so fair.

Now I am Thy purchased pos-ses-sion, I love Thee, for dy-ing for me.
And I am a child of the Fa- ther; He loves me, e'en as He loves Thee!

In Thee dwells the God-head in ful -ness,And I am complete,Lord, in Thee.
. . - Ji_N ^
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rrrr
I love Thee! I love Thee! Thou dear, dying Sav-iour, Giv - ingThy

Giv-ing Thy life,
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£qg
life a lost world to re - gain I love Thee, Ilife

Giving Thy life a lost world to re- gam.

love Thee,Thou living Redeem-er, Ris- en, as-cend-ed,andcom-ing to reign!
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162 Believe On the Lord Jesus Christ.

Christian B. Anson. Harry D. Clarke.
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"What must
What must
His blood

P^^

do?" the tremb-ling jail - or cried, When dazed

do! wea- ry, tremb-ling soul, Just turn

all thy plea for sav - ing grace, The pre -

by
to-

m,Ih££ «r^=T
te SI

fear and won - der. "Be - lieve on Christ!" was all that Paul re - plied,

day to Je - sus, He will re - ceive, for - give and make thee whole-

fount of cleans - ing! come, ac - cept His love, be - hold His face,

|e=E £
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Chorus.
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"And thou shalt be saved from sin."

Christ a - lone can set thee free.

And be saved for ev - er - more.

ia**&=$=?

Be - lieve on the

Be - lieve
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Lord Je - sus Christ, Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, Be •

Be -lieve
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lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, And thou shalt be saved!

Be -lieve
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Copyright, 1920, by Tabernacle Publishing Co.



163 We Will Send It Out.
P. R. Paul Radeb
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1. Glo - rious is the gos - pel mes - sage,

2. Glo • rious is the chance to take it

3. Glo - rious is the crown that fol » lows,

Might - y mes-sage

To a world In

For the one who

i^fc n:

a a=p= ^3BE 13=^=P=PZ-CgL

from a - bove; Filled with light and rev - el - a - tion,

dark-ness bound; Let us quick - ly run and tell them,

bears the news; For the one who gives hismon-ey,

Filled with

All this

All we

3^ F-*-*- *=*=*=£
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Chobus.—(Jcsits Paid & J7Z.)
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Fanny J. Crosby.

He Hideth My SouL
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

?=£

1. A won - der - ful Sav - iour is

2. A won - der - ful Sav - iour i8

3. With num - ber- less bless - ings each

4. When clothed in His bright- ness trans

Je
Je
mo
port
-*-

P%ft

- sus my Lord. A
- sus my Lord, He
- ment He crowns, And
- ed I rise To

£m*¥=¥G=^m -t

v±

won - der - ful Sav - iour to me;
tak - eth my bur - den a - way,
filled with His ful - nesa di - vine,

meet Him in clouds of the sky,

He
He
I

His

hid

hold

sing

per

eth my
eth me
in my

feet sal

m •
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soul in the cleft of the rock, Where riv - ers of pleas-ure I see.

up, and I shall not be moved, He giv - eth me strength as my day.

rap - ture, 0, glo - ry to God For such a Re-deem - er as minel

va - tion, His won - der-ful love, I'll shout with the mil-lions on high.
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Chords.
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He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Thatshad-ows a
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dry, thirst-y land; He hid - eth my life in the depths of His love,
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Copyright, 1890 aud 1918, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.
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He Hideth My Soul.—Concluded.
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And C07 - ers me there with His hand, And cov - ers me there with His hand.
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Tell the Story.
Paul Rader.
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1. All the doors on earth are o - pen, We can now the sto - ry tell;

2. Souls are dy - ing, dy-ing dai - ly, While we hold the bread they need;

3. In the Con - go, out in Chi- na, On the bor-ders of Ti - bet,

9%a it £ & 1
3-4-

=t I
1/ 1/ i

To our near - est, dear - est neigh-bor, To the ut - ter-most as well.

"Feed my sheep, my lambs, "said Je- sus, Who will help His flock to feed?
In An- nam, Ja - pan, and In - dia; Mil-lions wait to hear it yet.
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Tell the sto - ry, tell the sto - ry, Take or send it o'er the
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Give us mis-sion-ar- ry fire, Lord; Go, or send; it now must be.
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Precious Promise.

P. P. Bliss.

1. Pre - cious prom-ise God hath giv - en To the wea - ry pass-er - by,

2. When temp-ta - tions al - most win thee, And thy trust-ed watch-ers fly,

3. When thy se - cret hopes have per-ished In the grave of years gone by,

4. When the shades of life are fall - ing, And the hour has come to die,

sm :*=£ ^U:
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On the way from earth to heav - en, "I will guide thee with Mine

Let this prom-ise ring with - in thee, "I will guide thee with Mine

Let this prom-ise still be cher-ished, "I will guide thee with Mine

Hear the trust - y Pi - lot call - ing, "I will guide thee with Mine

75<-
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eye."

eye."

eye."

eye."
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Chorus.
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I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine
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On the way from earth to heav-en, I will guide thee with mine eye. A - men.
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167 The Broken Heart.
T. D. T. Dennis,
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St

Haveyou read the sto - ry of the Cross,Where Je-sus bled and died;

Have you read how they plac'd the crown of thorns Upon His love - ly brow,

Have you read that He sav'd the dy- ing thief,When hanging on the tree,

Have you read that He look'd to heav'nand said, It's finished—'twasforthee?
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Where your debt was paid by His pre-cioas blood That gush'd from Hiswounded side?

When He pray'd,for-give them, oh! for-give; They know not what they do?

Who look'd with pit- y-ing eyes and said,Dear Lord, re- mem-ber me?
Have you ev - er said, I thank Thee,Lord,For givingThy life for me?
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Chorus.
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He died of a bro- ken heart for thee, He died of a bro-ken heart.
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Oh, wondrous love! it was for thee, He died of a bro - ken heart,
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Ooovrisht, l'>07. by T. Dennis. Tabernacle Pub. Co., owner. International Copyright Secured.
Couyrigni, 1911, by diaries M. Alexander.



168 Jesus is the Friend You Need.

Ada Powell.

m ^M:
Chas. H. Gabriel.

*
1. Have you wandered from the Shepherd's fold a - way, In - to ways for

2. Are you dai - ly burdened with a heav - y load, As you trav - el

3. Would you dwell with- in the man-sions of the blest? Does your wea- ry
- - - _£ N N N I - - **• -P- - - L .

X

p^^^ftl^^ -gh 3E*3
bid - den have you gone a -

in the straight and nar-row
heart still long for peace-ful

*——I
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stray? Are you still in darkness, long- ing

road? Are you striv- ing to be loy - al,

rest? You will find the pil- grim way is
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Chorus.
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sus is the Friend you need. Je - sua is the Friend you
sus is the Friend you need.

m is the

for the day?
pure and good?
al - ways best,

Je-

Je-

Je- sus is the Friend you need.
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need,

Friend you need,

Je-
b *

sus is the Friend you need; Let His love and

is the Friend you need j
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light be yours to shine a-way the night, Je -sus is the Friend you need.
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Avis B. Christiansen.

Only Jesus.

N N K
Lance B. Latham.

1. I've

2. I've

3. I've

25feW3E

found a ref - uge from life's care in Je - bus,

found a pre-cious joy in know-ing Je - sus,

found a bless-ed hope di - vine in Je - sus,
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I am

Nev - er

Tis a
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hid - ing

dreamed of

Day Star

asm

in His love di - vine; Ho ful - ly un - der-stands my
in this world of woe; No clouds, how-ev - er dark, can
ev - er shin -ing bright; It fills my earth - ly way with
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soul's deep long • ing,

dim the ra - diance

heav'n-ly glo - ry,

V* s>—

And He whis - pers soft - ly "Thou
Of the heav'n - ly light He doth

And it turns life's dark-ness in •

tt

art mine."

be - stow,

to light.
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Refrain.
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«On - ly Je - sue On- ly Je -sus! On-ly He can sat - is - fy;
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Ev- 'ry bur - den becomes a bless- ing, When I know my Lord is nigh.

I

Copyright, 1930, by TV ernicle Fob. Co.,
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Flora Kirkland.

Our Refuse.
DBUT. 33: 27.

# m —« a ^
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1. Do the waves of trou-ble rise o'er-whelm-ing?

2. He will hear and heed thy cry ap - peal - ing,

3. There is balm for ev - 'ry earth- ly sor - row

Ktezjy^fcrfim :p:

I. H. Meredith.

Is thy sky with

He will turn no
In this won-drous

-th . -*- *-

±±Z

m
tem-pest o-ver-cast? Flee to God, thy nev - er - fail - ing Ref
bur-dened soul a - way; What-so - e'er thy trou - ble, He can help

Ref - uge of the soul, And a hid - ing - place from ev - 'ry tern
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-uge,

thee,

- pest,

-&-

Refrain.
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He will shield thee till the storm is past.

Wilt thou trust His mighty arm to - day? "The e - ter - nal God is thy

Where no swell-ing tide of woe can roll.
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Ref - uge, The e - ter - nal God is thy R8f - uge, And un - der-
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neath are the ev - er - last - ing arms, the ev - er last - ing arms."
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Christian B. Anson.

Blessed Calvary.

Lance B. Latham.

.it
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1.

1

2. I

3. The

t v -^ ' r -*- •& s- •?-' -i-
look at the cross up - on Cal - va - ry, And oh, what a
find at the cross bless - ed vie - to - ry, And grace for each

cross is my hope for e - ter - ni - ty, No mer - it have
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won
step

I

der di - vine, To think of the wealth it holds for me— The
of my way The fount of God's love is flow - ing free, And
of my own; ._.

.

. . The shed blood of Christ my on - ly plea—My
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Chokus.
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rich - es of heav-en are

sweet - er it grows day by
trust is in Je - sus a
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mine.

day. Bless - ed Cal - va
lone.

ry! Precious
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Bless- ed
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ry! 'Twas there Je- sus suf-fered
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Cal - va - ry! Precious Cal - va and died.
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There is Power In the Blood.

L. E. Jones.
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*

1. Would you
2. Would you
3. Would you
4. Would you

be free from your bur -den of sin? There'spow'r in

be free from your pas-sion and pride? There'spow'r in

be whit - er—much whiter than snow? There'spow'r in

doserv-ice for Je-sus your King? There'spow'r in

-?—P- -W—?—?- m

the blood;

the blood;

the blood;

the blood;
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pow'r in

pow'r in

pow'r in

pow'r in

• ahr•—*—54

the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?

the blood; Come for a cleans- ing to Cal - va-ry's tide,

the blood; Sin - stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow,

the blood; Would you live dai - ly, His prais - es to sing?

'^^ Tl . 1-4 4= :*=*:

Chorus.

m^F

won-der-working pow'r, In the blood of the Lamb; There is

In the blood of the Lamb

;
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pow'r, pow'r,wonder-working pow'r, In the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.
There is pow'r,
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Copyright, 1R99, by H. I,. Gilmour. Used by permission.
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Verily, Verily.
James McGranahait.
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1. Oh, what a Sav-iour, that He
2. All my in - iq - ui - ties on
3. Tho' poor and need- y I can
4. Tho' all un-wor-thy, yet J.

died for me! From con-dem •

Him were laid, All my in -

trust my Lord, Tho' weak and
will not doubt, For Him that

m
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na-tion He hath made me free;

debt-ed-ness by Him was paid;

sin - ful I be - lieve His word;
com - eth, He will not cast out;^

"He that be-liev-eth on the
All who be-lieveon Him, the

O glad mes-sage! ev - 'ry

"He that be-liev-eth," Oh,the

Chorus.

Son, " saith He, "Hath ev- er-last - ing life. "

.

Lord hath said, ''Have ev- er-last -ing life." I ,,

child of God, ''Hath ev- er-last- ing life." f

good news shout,"Hath ev- er-last- ing life."
'

Ver ly, ver i-iy,

I say un - to you, Ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly," mes-sage ev - er
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Copyright, 1906, by Mrs. Addle McGrannhati. Renewal. International Copyright Secured.
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174 Go and Tell.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.
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1. Send the gos- pel of sal -va - tion, To a world of dy-ingmen;
2. 'Tis the church's great commis - sion, 'Tis the Mas-ter's last command;
3. Tell it out toChi-na's mil- lions, Tell it out in fair Ja-pan;

4. 'Mid the lone Tib - e - tan mountains, By the Or - i - no- co's strand;

5. Christ is gath'ring out a peo - pie, To His name from ev- 'ry race;

6. Give the gos -pie as a wit-ness, To a world of sin-ful men;
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1. dy-ing men|
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Tell it out to ev - 'ry na-tion, 'Till the Lord shall come a - gain.

Christ has died for ev-'ry crea-ture, Tell it out in ev - 'ry land.

Tell it by themight-y Con- go, Tell it in the dark Sou- dan.

O'er the burning plains of In - dia, Tell it out in ev - 'ry land.

Haste to give the in - vi - ta - tion Ere shall end the day of grace.

Till the Bride shall be cora-plet - ed, And the Lord shall come a - gain.
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Chorus.

pa^i

Go and tell ..them, go and tell them,Je-sus died forsin-ful men;

go and tell go and tell, sia-fulmen)
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Go and tell them,go and tell them, He is com-ing back a - gain

a- gain

gars c ;-m^^ £=t
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Copyright. 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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175 I Know His Love is Mine.

Avis B. Christiansen.
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Albert Allen Ketchum.
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1. Oh! the Love that gave my Lord to die on Cal - va - ry! Matchless

2. Oh! the Love that sought me when I wan-dered far a - way! Bid-ding

3. Oh! the Love that o-pened wide the gates of Gold on high! For His
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Love un- told, pur - er far than gold; Love that of-fered all up - on the

me come in from the paths of sin; Pleading with me gen-tly ev-'ry

ran-somed own,round the Heav'nly throne; Love Di-vine, I'll un-der-stand it
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Chorus.
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Cross to set me free, This is the Love of Christ for me.
hour, ev-'ry day, Such was the Love of Christ for me. Precious Love, oh,

ful - ly bye and bye, Oh! Wondrous Love of Christ for me.
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176
M. J. C.

He Is Coming Again.
Mable Johnston Camp.
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1. Lift up your heads, Pil-grims a-wea - ry, See day's ap-proach Now
2. Dark was the night, Sin warred a- gainst us; Heav - y the load Of
3. bless- ed hope! bliss -ful prom- ise! Fill - ing our hearts With
4. E - ven so, come, Pre-cious Lord Je - sus; Cre - a - tion waits Re -

~. . o r p
,
r?

•
, f"—p—e-^p—c? i

p i~—p

-* m *

fc
=t ^^-Z5T-

22: *^-^

crim - son the sky; Night shad- ows flee, And your Be - lov

sor - row we bore; But now we see Signs of His com
rap - ture di - vine; day of days! Hail Thy ap - pear

demp-tion to see; Caught up in clouds, Soon we shall meet

ing;

-ing!

Thee;

A -

Our
Thv
0"
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Chords.

I
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wait - ed with long - ing, At last draw- eth near,

hearts glow with - in us, Joy's cup run- neth o'er!

tran-scend-ent glo - ry For - ev - er shall shine,

bless -ed as*- sur-ance, For- ev - er with Thee!

He is com - ing a

*=£§Sgg-H-m-pf r-r~v
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gain, He is com - ing a - gain, The ver - y same Je
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sus, Re
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ject- ed of men; He is com -ing a - gain, He is com-i-ng a -gain,
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Copyright, 1913, by Norman H. Camp. Used by permission.



He Is Gomin£ A^ain. Concluded.

m -J—

u
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With pow^r and great glo - ry, He is com - ing a - gain

!

is com-ing a - gain!

&£ t=t •-H«-

i
1/ 1/

177 Hallelujah to Thy Name!

i

Gbohgh Walkbb Whitcomb.

Unison.

fr

C. H. Mabsh.

m -.xm m-%•

1
all Thy praise?1. Thou God of end- less days, Who can ut - ter

2. Thou has giv - en us Thy word, From Thy heart our hearts have heard
3. Thou hast full a - tone-ment made, And for all the ran - som paid.

4. Thou hast by Thy Spir - it's light Shined a - way our spir - it's night.

5. Thou hast pledged Thy pres-ence here, Near - er than our sor - rows, near.

6. Thou hast prom-ised full re - ward, All in all art Thou, Lord.

§a^Efc£
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Hal le lu - jah to Thy name, Hal

J-

le - lu - jah, we

3*

dore;

£31m*=* i *
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Hal le-lu -jah! to Thy name, for grace to love Thee more.
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Copyright, 1918, by Arthur W. McKee. Tabernacle Publishing Co., Owner.



178 Hallelujah ! Praise His Name.

J. E. M.



179 Sing Hallelujah.
A. S. R.



180 By the Way of Redeeming Love.

A. S. R.

__j..

sr
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1. Oh, the love so full and free

2. On the cross His life He gave,

3. I will praise the Lord in song

-• —>--

Albert Simpson Reitz.

IV- - -4
1 ~l 1

t-
That the Lord be - stowed on

Ev - 'ry dy - ing soul to

Till I join that blood-washed

^. ju £ ... fi J
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me, When He bade me come To my heav'n - ly home By the

save, And He points the way To the realms of day By the

throng, Nev - er • more to roam When 1 reach my home By tha

_ Pv N -•- -0- -0- -0- -0-

zmzm :£:

rc:
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Chorus.
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way of re - deem - ing love. By the way of re • deem - ing love,
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By the Way of re - deem - ing love; I'm go

§SS

ing
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home to

0-

glo - ry By the way of re - deem - ing love.
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181 Since 1 Have Been Redeemed.

E. O. E. E. O. Excell.

1. I have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed,
2. I have a Christ that sat - is - fies, Since I have been re - deemed,
3. I have a Wit-ness bright and clear, Since I have been re - deemed,
4. I have a joy I can't ex -press, Since I have been re- deemed,
5. I have a home pre- pared for me, Since I have been re- deemed,

t=£ m =U

—

t U 11-

5=t^=S=£ ^f=tt

m

Of my Re - deem - er, Sav - iour King, Since I have been re-deemed.
To do His will my high - est prize, Since I have been re-deemed.
Dis - pell - ing ev - 'ry doubt and fear, Since I have been re-deemed.
All through His blood and right- eous-ness, Since I have been re-deemed.
Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly, Since I have been re-deemed.

^. JL JL .pL .M.
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Chorus.
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Since I have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed,
Since I have been redeemed, since I have been redeemed,
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I will glo - ry in His name; Since I have been re-

Since I have been re-deemed, since
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deemed,
I have been re- deemed,

I will glo - ry in the Sav-iour's name.
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Copyright, 1912, by E. O. Excell. Renewal. Ueed by permission.



182 Not I, But Christ.
A. A. F. A. B. Simpson.

1. Not I but Christ, be hon-ored,loved, ex - alt - ed; Not I, but

2. Not I but Christ, to gen - tly soothe in sor - row; Not I, but

3. Christ, on - ly Christ, no i - dol ev - er fall - ing; Christ, on - Jy

4. Not I but Christ, my ev - 'ry need sup -ply - ing; Not I, but

5. Christ, on - ly Christ, ere long will fill my vis - ion; Glo - ry ex -

§a=M=s^!Sfc2 ^t£ r—

r

-fc A^ fe£
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Christ, be seen, be known,be heard; Not I, but Christ, in ev •

Christ to wipe the fall -ing tear: Not I, but Christ, to lift

Christ, no need- less bust- ling sound; Christ, on - ly Christ, no self

Christ, my strength and health to be; Christ, on - ly Christ, for bod
cell - ing soon, full soon I'll see— Christ, on - ly Christ, my ev

g

'ry

the

im-

y.

1^ -P2- -tr-r ^* 42- m
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L

-sl. =t

s=4

look and ac - tion,

wea- ry bur- den;

port- ant bear - ing;

soul, and spir - it;

wish ful - fill - ing-

Not I, but Christ, in ev- 'ry tho'tand word.

Not I, but Christ, to hush a -way all fear.

Christ, on - ly Christ, no trace of "I" be

Christ, on - ly Christ, live then Thy life in

-Christ, on - ly Christ, my all in all to

J-. j. n

found,

me.
be.
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to be saved from my-self, dear Lord, to be lost in Thee,

§a3±&\ £ fcfe
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that it might be

_» m «_

§5SS *
no more I, but Christ, that lives in me.
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Copyright, 1891, by A. B. Simpson. Used by per ssion of Christian Alliance Publishing Co.



183 Comforter, Gentle and Tender.

A. B. S. Dr. A. B. Simpson.

F=t=qrM*=*=£=*
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1. Com-fort-er,gen-tle and ten- der, ho- ly and heav-en-ly Dove;

2. Come strong as the wind o'er the o - cean, Or soft as the breathing of morn,

3. corneas the heart-searching fire,... come as the sin-cleansing flood;

4. A - noint us with gladness and heal - ing; Baptize us with pow'r from on high;

£0£ .|C=pl_fp_pL_ti.

U—i^-
tt:
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1/ 1/ 1/

¥
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We're yielding our hearts in sur-ren

Sub - du-ing our spirit's com- mo
Con - sume us with ho- ly de - sire

come with Thy filling and seal

+-.
! , ! , I*—t—h-

der, We're waiting Thy fulness to

tion And cheeringwhen hearts are for

And fill with the fulness of

ing While low at Thy footstool we

prove,

lorn.

God.

lie.
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Chorus.
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We're wait - ing,we're wait - ing For Thee, heav-en - ly Dove;

I'm wait - ing, I'm wait - ing For Thee, heav-en - ly Dove;

wait - ing, wait - ing, wait-ing for Thee, l"'^'?

m *- -'- m -*- &•- • #- -P- -#- d. hj.

:t=£Ttt

We're yielding our hearts to sur-ren - der,We're waiting Thy fulness to prove.

I'm yielding my heart in sur-ren - der, I'm waiting Thy fulness to prove.

iff i-rtnTi-ir.ij-
i=tc p« i=t^ *±
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Copyright. 1897, by A. B. Simpson. Christian and Missionary Alliance, owners. Used by permission.



Resurrection Life.

Paul Rader.

T=t
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ied with Christ," and raised with Him too;

en with Christ," my glo - ri - ous Head, Ho
ing with Christ, who "di - eth no more," Fol - low-ing
ing for Christ, my mem- bers I yield, Serv - ants to

What is there

li - ness
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•n : do. m~ U4- egi . <&i

siizis:
pc ape
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left

now
Christ,

God,
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for me
the path
who goes

for ev

to

I

be

-gr

do?
tread,

fore;

sealed,

Sim •

Beau
I

"Not

ply to

ti - ful

am from
un - der

cease

thought,

bond -

law,"

*
from
while

age
I'm
#-

§a£
-&-*- ^ E
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struggling and strife, Sim - ply to

walk - ing there-in: "He that is

ut - ter-ly freed, Reck -on -ing

now "un-der grace," Sin is de-

42 P=p^'

"walk in new- ness of life."

dead is freed from all sin."

self as now "dead in - deed."
throned,and Christ takes its place.

0G&. P , f7.
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Chorus.
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Walk - ing, I'm walk - ing in new- ness of life,
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Free from the
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Strug - gle and free from the strife; Trust - ing and rest - ing and
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Resurrection Life.—Concluded.
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count- ing it done, Dwell-ing,I'm dwell-ing,the bat -tie is won.

185

Ray Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

(Olivet.)
Lowell Mason.

^¥5 =s=
-t?-

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faint- ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sient dream, When death's cold sul - len stream

§^=2 ct

fc2
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Fanny J. Crosby.

My Saviour First of All.

N fN ,N .N s__ w PS ^_
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. When my life work is end- ed, and I cross the swell- ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rapture when I view His bless -ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo- ry, how they beck-on me to come,And our

4. Thro 'the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot- less white, He will

^-fr-l^-4-*—*—r>

—

p~y—p—p—*=*.
:t:

f=FFV \> 1/ 1/

fc£s
r\* ^-d^££14=3=* ^:
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bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I

lus - tre of His kind- ly beaming eye; Howmy full heart will praise Him for the

part -ing at the riv-er I re -call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears shall ev - er fall; In the glad song of a-ges I shall

t-..
K IN

fc£
9§££ =£=t^ .(SL
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^~^^ :*=*=2:
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~c

reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to welcome me.
mer - cy, love,and grace,That pre-pares for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home,But I long to meet my Saviour first of all.

min-glewith de- light; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all.

-p» m
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Chorus.
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him,As redeemed by His side I shall stand,

I shall know _# . ^_ --.J. -t. _,£,..

b1—v N
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know
IS |\ |S-0 0- I
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Copyright, 1890, by Jdo. R. Sweney. Renewal 1918. Used by permission of L. E. Sweney Kirkpatrick, owner.



187 He Was Not Willing.

L. R. M. S Lucy R. Meyer.

-jV—N—N—N—IV-N—IV-

=3=3: 3?
1. "He was not will-ing that a-
2. "He was not will-ing that a-
3. Plen - ty for pleas-ure, but lit

4. "He was not will-ing that a-

-?—

*

_t_fL

ny should per-ish;" Je-sus en-throned in the

ny should per-ish:
'

' Clothed in our flesh with its

- tie for Je -sus; Time for the world, with its

ny should per-ish;" Am I His fol- low - er,
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glo - ry a-bove, Saw our poor fall - en world, pit - ied our sor - rows,
sor-rowand pain, Came He to seek the lost, com - fort the mourn-er,
troub-les and toys, No time for Je - bus' work, feed- ing the hun-gry,
and can I live Long - er at ease with a soul go - ing down-ward,

9xfe=)c=k=t=t: fc* M-|*-^-fr=E=E
:£fe=fc =tz=tz= tc i=t

D. S.

—

Je - sus would save, but there's no one to tell them,
D. S.

—

Je - sus is call - ing thee, haste to Vie reap - ing,

D. S.

—

We are so wea - ry, so heav - i- ly la - den,
D. S.

—

Ban - ish our world - li - ness, help us to ev - er

Fine.
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Poured out His life for us—won- der - ful love! Per - ish-ing, per - ish - ing!

Heal the heart bro-ken by sor - row and shame. Per - ish-ing, per - ish - ing!

Lift - ing losi souls to e - ter - ni - ty's joys. Per - ish-ing, per - ish - ing!

Lost for the lack of the help I might give? Per - ish-ing, per - ish - ing!
-#-• -•- -»- -0- -0-
+- A 1— -t— -(— m m

iS t»=* *=*
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r—V*=?-V—V-
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D.S.

JVb one to lift them from sin and de - spair.

Thou shalt have souls, pre-ceous soulsfor thy hire.

And with long weep-ing our eyes have grown dim."
Live with e - ter - ni - ty's val - ues in view.

B £ mfcTL Pi & f

£e&*
Thronging our path-way, Hearts break with burdens too heav - y to bear,

Har - vest is pass - ing, Reap-ers are few and the night draw-eth near,

Hark, how they call us: "Bring us your Sav-iour, oh, tell us of Him!
Thou wast not will - ing; Mas-ter, for - give, and in - spire us a - new;

-•- -•- -•- -0-
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Copyright, 1889, by Lucy Rider Meyer. Used by permission.



188 The Cross Is Not Greater.

B. B.

t=£

Ballington Booth.

m.£
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The cross that He gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace,

The thorns in my path are not sharp-er Than composed His crown forme,

The light of His love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of woe,

His will I have joy in ful - fiS- ing, As I'm walk- Log in His sight,

-•- -0- -0-
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5=3-

P
The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit- ter Than He drank in Gethsem-a - ne.

The toil of my work groweth light-er, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bring-ing, It a - lone can keep me right.
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Chorus.
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ross is not great- er than His grace,
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The storm can- not
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hide His bless - ed face; am
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That with Je - sus here be - low, I can con - quer ev - 'ry foe.
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l'*ed by permission of Ballington Booth. All rights reserved.



189
Paul Rader.

Far, Far On the Other Side.
Arthur W. McKki.

s=^ 3=
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1. I've en - tered the

2. The gi - ants are

3. The man - na is
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land dear - ly bought by His blood, Passed o - ver
con - quered the spies said were here, Je - bus is

gone and the corn is my food, Dead to the

Jor - dan sur - rend

vie - tor I need
world and I'm liv •

V V VI
- ered to God; I've found His suf - fl - cien - cy
have no fear, Sum - mer in win - ter and
ing in God, I've ceased say - ing can't since I
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here in this land, Glo

joy all the year, Glo

found that He could,— Glo
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to Je - bus

to Je - bus

to Je - bus

for - ev
for - ev
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Chorus.
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Far, far on the oth-er 6ide, I'm
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liv - ing a-cross the riv - er; Burned are the
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bridg - es twixt me and the world, Glo - ry to Je - bus for - ev

& i n
Copyright. 1918, by Arthur W. McKee. Tabernacle Publishing Co., Owner.



190 He'll Walk with Me All the Way.

i

L. J. Williams. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mg>ft i 1 3
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1. I know that my Sav-iour will nev - er for -sake,

2. He'll lead me in paths that are pleas - ant and green,

3. My eyes will new beau-ty and glo - ry per-ceive,

I know that my
And show me new
As dai - ly His

P83£ §m&VTXTXHE
•tr-T
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faith in Him nev - er will shake; My jour - ney

glo - ries, so long since un - seen; His hand will

bless - ing life's tan - gles un- weave; I'll hold to

a path - way of

I hold all se -

His hand and no

*
I

rr r r r
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glad - ness He'll make, He'll walk with me all

cure and se - rene, He'll walk with me all

more let Him leave; He'll walk with me all
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the

the

the

way.

way.

way.
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Choros.
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He'll walk with me all the way, He'll walk with me all the way
He'll walk with me all the way, He'll walk with me all the way,

£ r=* F F* -#—(?-
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ff
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He'll help me o'er sin the vie - t'ry to win, And walk with me all

fifTTr t i
r-TTT f

i

^t fe*

the way.
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Copyright, 1913, by Charles H. Gabriel. Used by per.
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W.Ii.T.
Softly and Tenderly.

PP >. Very slow,

Will L. Thompsos.
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1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is plead-ing, Pleading for

3. Time is now fleet- ing, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from
4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for

£

—

Kr-_—z
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•— —•—& g T
££8 -&vf=f:fc&

*fe * *^3 -«-^-
-d—^—P—*=*•^ ^

you and for me, See on the por-tals He's waitingand watching,
you and for me? Whyshould we lin- ger and heed not His mercies,
you and from me; Shadows are gath-er-ing,death-bedsarecoming,
you and for me; Tho'wehavesinn'd,He has mer-cy and par-don,

£=£**= :s: =t=s » • w i

FTf rr

I
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Chorus.

35
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Watching for you and for

Mer-cies for you and for

Com -ing for you and for

Par - don for you and for

Come home, come home,
Come home, come home,

1~nrrw
^

Ye who are wea-ry, come home, Earn- est -ly, ten -der-

i ^V I - U . Lt a F • -J—rrtvi/ Si/ Si/

I
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1

home!Je - sus is call - ing, Call- ing, O sin - ner, come
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Hope
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Publishing Co., owner. Used by permission



192 Living in the Glory.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.
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A. B. Simpson.

The Regions Beyond,

^ *
Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. To the re-gions beyond I must go, I must go, Where the sto - ry has

2. To the hard - est of plac - es He calls me to go, Not think - ing of

3. Oh, ye that are spending your leisure and pow'rs, In pleas-ures so

4. There are other "lost sheep" that the Master must bring, And they must the

m— • m 0-0
,
—*-:-?-.*-

T=S=t r:
'i-»- m

V V

3EZJE
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-f*-fr -A^- ^ s
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nev-er been told; (been told;) To the millions that nev-er have heard of His love,

oom-fort or ease; (or ease;) The world may pro-nounce me a dream-er, a fool,

fool-ish and fond; (and fond;) A - wake from your self ish-ness, fol-ly and sin,

mes-sage be told; (be told;) He sends me to gath-er them out of all lands,

J=* kLUJU *—*—

,

i

E
And
And

must tell the sweet sto - ry of old. (of To the

- - nough if the Master I please, ft please )

go to the re-gions beyond, (be -yond.)

wel-come them back to His fold. (His fold.)

.» J

gions be-

J=X
I must go,

**-

wm *r~A-&± fe-r4-
•«--T'

1
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yond, I mast go, I must go, Till the

I must go, To the re - gions be - yond I must go,
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rit.
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"". r r r
world, all the world, His sal - va - - tion shall know.

Till the world, all the world. His salvation shall know, shall know.

J.

1

Copyright. 1*04, by A B. 8imp*on. By | •rmutico of Christian illiion Pub. Co., ownn.
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Delia T. White.

Tis Burning in My Soul.

Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

-4=£ m
-0-

1. God sent His might -y pow'r To this poor, sin - ful heart, To
2. Be - fore the cross I bow, Up - on the al - tar lay A
3. No good that I have done, His prom- ise I em-brace; Ac

t^ftA
£=£

-*

—

keep me ev-'ry hour, And need-ful grace im-part; And since His Spir- it came,
will-ing off'ringnow My all from day to day. My Sav-iour paid the price,

cept-ed in the Son, He saves me by His grace. All glo-ry be to God!

:t 33£ mfc=fc=fc=3fc: n k M—d=*=*:
V~t

JS N -A—N-
:*=*<: zi=K

-*-*-

To take supreme control, The love- en-kindled flame Is burning in my soul.

My name He sweet-ly calls; Up- on the sac - ri - fice The fire from heaven falls.

Let hal - le - lu- jahs roll; His love is shed a-broad, The fire is in my soul.

a*=IN=*=^=N=K v—?*-

Chorus.
-*-£-
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'Tis burn-ing in my soul, 'Tis burn-ing in my soul; The fire of heav'uly

i*—•-

a=ti=^—^=ti:
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love is burn- ing in my soul, The Ho - ly Spir - it came, All

^ |\
burning in my soul,
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Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.



Tis Burning In My Soul.—Concluded.

JM^

m

t- -H ^ 1 1 H ^~
-m—•—*—•—• f— m

glo-ry to His name! The fire of heav'nly love is burn-ing in my soul.

bnrn-ing in my soul.

-»- . -0- -0-

.
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195 When 1 Survey.

Isaac 'Watts.

Andante.
Anon.

T5»- :*=* gl- St
A. 4 4

, { When I sur-vey the wondrous cross, On which the Prince of Glo-ry died, "I

'
| All earth-ly gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride. /

2 J For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast,Save in the death of Christ,my God; )

' \ All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri- fice them to His blood. \

o J See,from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow mingled down: \
* \ Did e'er such love and sor-row meet? Or thorns compose so rich a crown?/

. { Were the whole realm of na-ture mine,That were a pres - ent far too small; "I

'/Love so a-maz-ing, so di -vine, Shall have my soul, my life, my all. J

9i*frfr
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Chorus.
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It was on the Cross He shed His blood, It was there He was cm - ci - fied;

#- -*-• -*- -#-• m m -0-' -0- -0- . -M- -£*-•
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But Herose a -gain, and lives in my heart,Where all is peace andper-fect love.
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196 Jesus Giveth Us the Victory.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-V—*r ~*>-m

¥*

1. There's a battle raging in the heav'nly places, Sin and death and sickness with

2. Faith can hear our Captain calling from the heavens, "Courage, brother, I have

3. We are led by one who nev-er lost a bat • tie, And our ad-ver sa - ry

4. Let us take the vic-t'ry, o - ver Satan's kingdom, - ver sickness, sorrow,

m > p • • •__»^_«^-«_«—fc-r-V-S *, ft g gT -̂1—

i

Sa - tan lead-ing on: With the hosts of earth and hell ar-rayed a-gainst us,

o - ver come for yon, Fear not, I am with you, I will nev - er fail you,

is a conquered foe; We are more than conq rors, thro' our Captain's triumph;

self and sin; Let us bear the ban - ner, o'er the lands of dark-ness

tz -m---0—0-
-»---&— »— =H=P

-?—v<-

Chobds.
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How in all our weakness shall the fight be won?

Trusting in my promise, you shall conquer too." Je - sus giv-eth ua the

Let us shout the vie - fry as we on - ward go.

Till the foes' last stronghold we for Christ shall win.

1 ?*_«_._£_t-t if • -P-jL~k- * $ 1 4--.
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ver came on Cal - va - ry, - ver-comes a-
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gain in you and me. Hal • le • lu • jah! Je • sus gives us vie • to - ry!

1
Copyright, 1904, by A B. Simpson. By permimon of Christian Atlimce Pub Co
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197 Wonderful, Unfailing Friend.

A. S. R. Albert Simpson Reitz.

>•>
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i 1/

1. There nev-er was a tru - er Fnend than Je - sus, He hears me when my
2. There nev - er was a tru - er Friend than Je - sus, My sor-rows He will

3. There nev - er was a tru- er Friend than Je- sus, He is my life and

1Z±rfm *=*:
if 1/

£=£:

n ^
=?^s *—.r

heart for mercy pleads; (for mercy pleads;) And no one knows my burdens like my
al-ways with me share; (will with me share;) And since He bore His cross,my blessed

strength,myallin all; (my all in all;) Up - on the strong and lov-ing arms of

^—^-*y h—h—h
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n
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Chorus.

*>- i *
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Je-sus, For He a- lone can un-der-stand my needs.

Je- sus,There is no cross He will not help me bear. Won-der-ful, Un
Je- sus My soul shall rest, and nev- er, nev- er fall.

m * •
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failing Friend is Je - sus, He fills my soul with singing all the day;
yes, all the day;

Kl^ * & I
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Won-der-ful, Eternal Friend is Je-sus, And He'll go with me all the way.
all the way.
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Copyright. 1918, by Arthur W- McKee, Tabernacle Publishing Co., owners.
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Mabel J. Rosemon.

Smoothly.

Oh, It Is Wonderful.
(Soprano and Alto Dnet.) Grant Colfax Tullar.

* 1- mSF$=: 9&.—r-&r
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1. In His un - dy - ing love Christ came from heav'n above, Came to re

-

2. While we in sin were dead, Christ the Re-deem - er bled, Snf-fered and
3. Je - bus. the Ho- lv One. God's well - be - lov - ed Son. Of -fere to

-•- -•-

m$
While we in sin were dead, Christ the Ke-deem - er bled,

Je - bus, the Ho - lv One, God's well - be - lov - ed Son,

it "fc mm mm. it 3£
a ft—it— I—

i

1 r
I f—r I

-'*—*-

fc4:

rit.

9M

deem us from death and de - spair; Come, then,make no de-lay,

sor- rowed on Cal-va-ry's tree; Matchless the love He showed,
ran - som "thy sin- bur-dened soul; Pleads with thee ten-der-ly,

J
'

^o> -m- -m- m mo^ *-* :•
'

ir
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1=t=±
f

-^ i=im ^#=
turn from thy sin a-way, Cast-ing on Him ev - 'ry sor- row and care,

it was the debt we owed, Bless -ed the tho't,that He suf-fered for me.
will -ing to par-don thee; Yield to His love, let Him make thee whole.
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Chorus.
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Oh, it is won- der- ful, won - der-ful, That we by
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rit. a tempo.
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grace should be Saved thro' e - ter ni- ty;
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Oh, it is won- der- ful,
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Copyright, 1906, by Tullar-Meredith Co.



Oh, It Is Wonderful.—Concluded.

fe^
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So ver - y won-der-ful, That He should suf-fer on Cal-v'ry for me.
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199 More About Jesus.

E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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More

More

More

More

a-bout

a-bout

a-bout

a-bout

B^fctg4=t
b 8 e_Uj_e

Je- sua would I know, More of His grace to oth - ers show;

Je-sus let me learn, More of His ho- ly will dis-cem;

Je- sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord;

Je-"acj on His throne,Eich-es in glo - ry aH His own;

:^=fc:
^S=tz=t 1

« b

#l^tetnat3i 4 ^-4- -ft-[5—I.

Fine.

s :«=*: -N
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More of His sav- ing ful- ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear- ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com-ing, Prince of Peace.

mF=s=E
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Jlore of His sav-ing ful-ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Refrain.



200 At the Cross Til Abide.

I. B. I. Baltzell.

H* 11
11 1 *
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1. Je- bus, Saviour, I long to rest,Near the cross where Thou hast died;

2. My dy-ing Je- sus,my Sav-iour, God,Who hast borne my guilt and sin,

3. Je- sus, Saviour,now make me Thine,Never let me stray from Thee;

4. The cleansing pow'r of Thy blood ap-ply, All my guilt and sin re-move;

9_S£t=^£=4:
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For there is hope for the ach - ing breast; At the cross I will a- bide.

Now wash me, cleanse me with Thine own blood,Ev-er keep me pure and clean.

Oh, wash me, cleanse me,for Thou art mine, And Thy love is full and free.

Oh, help me, while at Thy cross I he, Fill my soul with per-fect love.

9S5 *=*
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Chorus.

422_^.

At the cross I'll

At the eross

V

a- bide, At the
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I'll a- bide,
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cross

At the cross
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201 In Tenderness He Sought Me.
W. Spencer Walton. A.J. Gordon.
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In ten - der-ness He sought me, Wea-ry and sick with

He washed the bleed- ing sin- wounds,And poured in oil and

He point- ed to the nail -prints, For me His blood was
I'm sit - ting in His pres - ence, The sun- shine of His

So while the hours are pass - ing, All now is per - feet

' it r r

sin, And
wine; He
shed, A
face, While
rest; I'm

so

on His 8houl- ders brought me Back to His fold a -

whis- pered to as - sure me, "I've found thee,thou art

thorn - y, Was placed up - on His

won - der His bless - ings I re

morn- ing, The bright -est and the

mock- ing crown
with a - dor - ing

wait - ing for the

gam. While
Mine," I

head: I

trace. It

best, When
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an - gels in His presence sang Un - til the courts of heav - en

nev - er heard a sweet -er voice; It made my ach- ing heart re

wondered what He saw in me, To suf- fer such deep ag - o

seems as if e - ter - nal days Are far too short to sound His

He will call us to His side, To be with Him, His spot -less

rang
joice!

ny\
praise

bride.

r-

6)iM m
Chorus.
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Oh, the love that sought me! Oh, the blood that bought me! Oh, the grace that

brought me to the fold. Wondrous grace that brought me to the fold!

Coronation Hymnal, 1891.



Grace.
A B. Simpson.
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1. There is mer - cy for the Bin - ner; There is help for hard est place;

2. Are you friendless, help-less, hopeless? Are you in life's hardest case?

3 Have you failed in all your struggling? Have you fall - en in the race?

4. He is wait • ing to be gra -clous; Sin - ner, seek His blessed face;

6. Tall it out to all the mil - lions Of our lost and sin - ful race,
.0. • .0. .0.
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There is ev - 'ry - thing for noth - ing In the Sav - four's grace.

There is help this mo - ment for you In His glo - rious grace.

Cease from all your fruit - less striv-ing; Sim - ply take His grace.

He has come to seek and save you; Oh, ac - cept His grace.

There is mer - cy, bound -less mer - cy In the Fa - ther*s grace.
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Chorus.
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hard • est place;
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203 In the Service of the King.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. B. D. Ackley.

J 1

1. I am hap - py in the serv- ice of the King, I am hap - py,
2. I am hap - py in the serv- ice of the King, I am hap - py,
3. I am hap - py in the serv- ice of the King, I am hap - py,
4. I am hap - py in the serv- ice of the King, I am hap - py,

J ^ *

§5fit 1=1*&z I?
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Oh, so hap - py; I have peace and joy that noth-mg else

Oh, so hap - py; Thro' the sun-shine and the shad- ow I

Oh, so hap - py; To His guid - ing hand for - ev - er I

Oh, so hap - py; All that I pos-sess to Him I glad

*-!—* *-!—? ?-!—? ^Li£

can bring,

can sing,

will cling,

-ly bring,
i
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Chorus.
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In the serv
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of the King. In the serv
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of the King, Ev - 'ry tal - ent I will
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bring;

J.
1 have
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peace and joy and bless - ing In the serv - ice of the King.
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Copyright, 1912, by B. D. Ackley. Homer A. Rodebeaver, Owner.



204 I Will Say "Yes" to Jesus.
Rev. A. B. Simpsow. J. H. Bubkb.
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1. I will eay "Yes" to Je - bus, Oft it was "No" ba - fore, As He
2. I will say "Yes" to Je - sus, His prom - is - es I'll claim, And in

3. I will say "Yes" to Je - bus, To all that He com-mands, I will

4. I will eay "Yes" to Je - bus, What-e'er His hands may bring; And, tho'

«£—O-K ii
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r
knocked at my heart's proud entrance, And I firm - ly barred the door;

ev - .ry cheque He en- dors -es I'll dare to write my name;
has- ten to do His bid-ding With will- ing heart and hands;

clouds hang o - ver my path-way, My trust - ing heart will sing;

-#-•-

g^*—|f=fr=fr—fr-tt: N=tt

But I've

I will

I will

I will
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made a com-plete sur-ren - der, And gh^n Him right of way, And
put my "A - men" wher-ev - er My God has put His "Yea," And
lis - ten to hear His whis "- pers, And learn His will each day, And
fol - low wher-e'er He lead - eth, My Shep - herd knows the way, And

S *=* *m
aBE

£S
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hence-forth it is al - ways "Yes," What-ev - er

ev - er bold - ly an - swer, "Yes," What-ev - er

al - ways glad - ly an - swer, "Yes," What-ev - er

while I live I'll an-swer, "Yes," What-ev - er

He may say.

He may say.

He may say.

He may say.
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Chorus.
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I will say "Yes" to Je - sus, Yes, Lcrd, for - ev - er "Yes;" I'll

m m -#-• -•- -0-
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I Will Say "Yes" to Jesus.—Concluded.

n^^a
Wel-come all Thy bless - ed will, And sweet -ly an - swer "Yes."

4=- :£- ^mgiz!L=fc=z»
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Step By Step.205
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. 'Tis so sweet to walk with Je-sus, Step by step and day by

2. 'Tis so safe to walk with Je-sus, Lean-ing hard up - on His

3. Step by step I'll walk with Je-sus, Just a mo- ment at a

4. Je - sus keep me clos - er—clos-er, Step by step and day by

11 * - - -- -, r • tua* *_

day;

arm,
time

day;

§E^
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Step - ping in His ver - y footprints,

Foil - 'wing close- ly where He leads us,

Heights I have not wings to soar to

Step - ping in Thy ver - y foot-prints

I

Walk- ing with Him all the way.
None can hurt and naught can harm.
Step by step my feet can climb.

Walk- ing with Thee all the way.

!* S^E £
£

±=

Chorus.

=t -23-
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Step by step, step by step, would walk with Je - sus,

walk with Je - sua,

tt f r*=*

I
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All the day, all the way, Keep - ing step with Je - sus.

I
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Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson. Used by permission.
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A. B. Simpson

Launch Out.
R. Kelso Carter.

1. The mer - cy of God is an o - cean di-vine, A bound-less and

2. But ma - ny, a -las! on - ly stand on the shore And gaze on the

3. And oth - ers just ven - ture a - way from the land, And lin - ger so

4. Oh, let ns launch out on this o - cean so broad, Where the floods of

H«- #- #- #- 4 .AA- i A -r*--

^^m-i— r r. si
-

-A jTV-l '^S l> 1 t

fath-om- less flood; Launch out in the deep, cut a - way the shore - line,

- cean so wide; They nev - er have ven-tnred its depths to ex-plore,

near, to the shore, That the surf and the slime that beat o'er the strand,

sal-va-tion e'er flow; Oh, let us be lost in the mer - cy of God,

§ig=^
F=£

-# • m -0-—•- g g^g'-*—w * v
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Chorus.

v^-v
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And be lost in the full - ness of God.

Or to launch on the fath - om - less tide. Launch out

Dash o'er them in floods ey - er-more. Oh, launch out

Till the depths of His full - ness we know.

in-

E the deep, (in the deep), Oh,

Ill t=—

let

r
the shore - line

e « ¥
go;

= -J
1—5 « '

Launch
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S
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out, launch out in the o cean di - vine, Out where the full tides flow.

» F 1

* • 1
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207 Him That Cometh Unto Me.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

*=* *£ 1
1. Lis - ten to the bless - ed in - vi - ta - tion, Sweet- er than the

2. Wea - ry toil- er, sad and heav - y la - den, Joy-ful-ly the

3. Come, ye thirst - y, to the liv - ing wa - ters, Hun-gry, come and
4. "Him that cometh," blind or maimed or sin - ful, Com- ing for His

5. Com - ing hum- bly, dai - ly to this Sav - iour, Breathing all the— • - -m— —i

—

&> 1

—

0~*— —-- • -

sa*

notes of an -gel - song, Chim-ing soft - ly with a heav'n-ly ca - dence,

great sal - va- tion see; Close be-side thee stands the Burden Bear - er,

on Hisboun-ty feed; Not thy fit-ness is the plea to bring Him,
heal- ing touch di - vine, For the cleansing of the blood so pre - cious,

heart to Him in pray'r; Com-kigsome day to the heav'nly man - sions,
#-*

—

•—i
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208 I'm Redeemed.
R. K.C R. Kelso Carter.
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1. I can sing now the song Of the blood-ransomed throng In my soul there is peace, rest and
2. Oh! I know I'm a-live In the Lord, and I strive Un-to blood with the sin that would
3. I have grace for the day, I have help by the way/There is healing and comforting
4. In the storm and the night, In the midst of the flight Jesus puts in my hand vict'ry's

-0-^-0—m-
-v-\-

-v—v- =£±zr?
-i—w—i

1—&-
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calm; I am free from all doubt, And I join in the shout, I'm redeemed by the

damn; As I walk in the light There is strength for the fight, I'm redeemed by the

balm; For my sickness there's health, For my poverty wealth, I'm redeemed by the

palm; - ver - oom-ing all foes, In the Lord I re-pose, I'm redeemed by the

£
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Redeemed.

• -•- -*- •«- -*- w » •#• . -*- * # # -'

1. Redeemed, how I love to pro-claim it! Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;

2. Redeemed and so hap-py in Je - sus, No language my rapture can tell;

3. I think of my bless-ed Re-deem - er, I think of Him all the day long;

4. I know I shall see in His beau - ty, The King in whose law I de - light;

5. I know there's a crown that is wait-ing In yonder bright mansion forme;

JS__J *
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Redeemed thro' His in - fi-nite mer - cy, His child, and for-ev-er I am.

I know that the light of His pres - ence With me doth con-tin-ual-ly dwell.

I sing, for I can-not be si - lent, His love is the theme of my song.

Who lov - ing-ly guardeth my foot-steps, And giv-eth me songs in the night.

And soon with the spirits made per-fect, At home with the Lord I shall be.
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Chorus.
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Re - deemed, re - deemed, Re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb;

Redeemed, redeemed,

I

s
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Re - deemed, re - deemed, His child, and for - ev - er, I am.

Redeemed, redeemed,
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Copyright, 1882 and 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



210 Jesus.' Wonderful Name!
Avis Bdkgeson.

-* « 4 '

Rev. C. L. Dorris.

S N % N-
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1. won - der - ful name, how my heart thrills to hear it— The

2. When lost in my sin, 'twas the name of my Sav - iour That

3. I think of the cross where He snf - fered to save me, And

1SS 1fcfti: fTTT\>
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name of my ris - en Re-deem - er and King; It falls like the mn - sic cf

ban-ished my fear and bro't peace to my soul; I'll sing it in glo-ry for-

oh, how my heart thrills with glo-ry di - vine To know it is life ev - er-
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rit.
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heav'n on my spir - it, And fills me with rap - ture di - vine while I sing,

ev - er and ev - er With joy while the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

last - ing He gave me, When, sin-less, He died for a soul such as mine.

— * -»—» • * !-• P • * • » T3 * P f-1-3
Chords.
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Je - bus! won - der- ful name! Sweet-er than all the world to me;
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Je - bus! ev - er the same—Now and thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.
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211 Jesus Is a Friend o! Mine.
Avis M. Christiansen. J. Edwin McConnell.

:£!£=* S4=t ~ST

1. I've a blest Com - pan - ion ev - er at my side,

2. When I meet temp - ta - tions Je - sus bears me through,

3. What a Friend is Je - sus in this world of woe I

^S ms * ¥=*

i
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¥ 2==* -5—

i

-t-r^-^fe
He's my Lord and Sav- iour, and He's my Guide, I am trust - ing

Gives me bless -ed vie- fry and keeps me true, Heav- en's gold - en

Oh, how sweet to trust Him, His love to know—Bless -ed Lord and

:£is
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a Friend of mine.
a Friend of mine,
a Friend of mine.

dai - ly in His love di - vine, He's
sun - light round my path doth shine, He's
Sav - iour, I'm bo glad I'm Thine, He's

gSE?
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r

Choeus.
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Je- sus is a Friend of mine,Friend of mine, a Friend of mine,Sweeter, ev - er
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sweet-er, is His love di - vine; Je - sus is

r
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aFnendof mine.
( f mine.)
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A. B. S.

Martial.

Be True.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

4—4-
I^Z-fc

f
1. We are

2. We are

3. We are

4. We are

5. We are

6. We are

z^£

go - ing forth from the school of Je-sus, We have sat at His
go - ing forth from the up - per chamber,From the days of our

go - lng forth with a trust so sa-cred,And a truth so di -

go - ing forth with a glo-rious mis-sion, As am -has- sa-
go - ing forth with the bless - ed Spir- it, And the Mas - ter

go - ing forth with a hope su - per-nal,'Tis the hope of the

..
•—* —

1 I
\=-§3£S=£ -t/--»

f=f=?
"N—V-

3t-p—j

bless -ed feet, We havedrunk from truth's ce - les - tial fountain , We have
Pen - te - cost, Wehavegiv'n our- selves in a " full sur-ren-der, And been
vine and deep,With a mes- sage clear and a work so glorious,And a
dors for God, We are sent with heav- en's last word of mer-cy, O-ver
al - ways near: He has told us, "Lo I am with you always, "Andwe

'Home,Sweet Home;" We shall not have gone o-ver all the cit-ies, Till the

at *=t

N=*=i
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tast - ed its hon - ey sweet. We are wit -

filled with the Ho - ly Ghost. We are go
charge,such a charge to keep. Let it be

all the world a - broad. We are sent

need not faint or fear. With the Mas-
Son of Man be come. We are call

IN4—

k

ness - es for our bless - ed
ing forth as e - pis - ties

our great -est joy, my,
to save from the blight of

ter's pres - ence al - ways
ing out the guests to the
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Be True.—Concluded.

:fc=f: A-fc-
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ir*
forth with the watchword ho - ly, What- so - ev - er it costs, Be true.

rep - re - sent our Mas- ter, Let our life be al - ways true,

sides should fail and fal - ter, To your trust be al - ways true,

grand and a trust so ho - ly, Oh,what heart would not be true?

Ho - ly Ghost with - in us, Shall we not be al - ways true?

watch- ing and robed and read - y; May He say "Thou hast been true?

"S~ m^^^m m -mm -0~ ~F~ _ . m *n .
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Chorus
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Be true! be true! Let the ho - ly watchword ring;

We'll be true, we'll be true,
.

we'll be true,

* f p > l.f f ^
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Be true to your trust, Be true to your glo-rious King;

We'll be true to our trust, We'll be true,
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yes,
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Be

*
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true!

We'll be
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be true! Whether friends be false or few;
true,we'll be true,we'll be true, we'll be truei

E-0-V0—0-
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we'll be true.
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What-so-e'er be- tide, ev-er at His side,Let Him al-ways find you true.
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Avis B. Christiansen.

mf Moderate*.

Victory In Jesus,

R.J. Oliver.
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1. When discouraged with fear,And the dark hours appear; When the tempter would

2. When thy courage doth fail,And the foe would prevail, Trust in God—do not

3. On His might then depend,With the foe He'll contend—He has promised, "I

^, u . ^—k-r-j
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try

fear

nev -

1/
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• P .

to o'er-ihrow thee; Fear notl tho' the strife be long, Thou art

or grow wea - • ry: Hearken to the Saviour's call, " I will

er will leave thee, "Strength and pow'r He will supply, Satan's

would o-ver-throw

}

wea-ry in the strife;

His word i3 sure, >
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P
accelerando.

4-3U ii

weak,but Christ is strong; Morning light for thee shall dawn In glorious vie - t'ryl

nev - er let thee fall, Fear thou not, in me is all Thy hope and vie - t'ryl

hosts shall flee and die,Vic - to - ry for thee is nigh-The promised vie - t'ryl

h " 0-
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Chorus—March Time
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Vic-to-ry in Je-sus,There is vic-to-ry in Him a-lone; For -

Vio - - fry in Je sub, For-ward to the

issP m&-—
t=^Y-H -
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Victory In Jesus.—Concluded.

& P=fr±4* &-
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ward to the bat - tie nev - er fear - ing, Christ

bat- tie nev - er fear ... ing,

has

Christ has gone be - fore, the way is

§^£ *t
W- h J

fe£

crescendo.

I
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gone be-fore, the way is clear-ing, Hear the voice,

clear ... ing, O'er the din of strife I hear the voice,
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I'm with yon, I

Take His word, " I

will de - liv

will de - liv - er," Take His word, " I

»a± rrrrrm
crescendo.
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er," Trust and do not fear the bat-tie's, roar,

will de- liv - er," Do not fear the bat-tie's roar,
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Go forth to vie - fry and re-joice with me for - ev - er - more.S k i* K
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214 When the Mists Have Rolled Away.
Annie Herbert. Arr. Ira D. Sankey.
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1. When the mists have rolled in splendor From the beauty of the hills,And the

2. Oft we tread the path be-fore us With a wea - ry burdened heart; Oft we
3. We shall come with joy and gladness,We shall gather round the throne; Face to

r- ^- • • • #- . *-
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sun- light falls in glad-ness On the riv - er and the rills, We re- call our

toil a-mid the shadows,And our fields are far a-part; But the Saviour's

face with those that love us,We shall know as we are known: And the song of

9WZ
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Fa - ther's promise In the rain-bow of the spray: We shall know each other

"Come,,ye blessed" All our la-borwill re-pay.When we gath- er in the

our re-demp-tion Shall resound thro' endless day When the shadows have de-

m^

bet - ter When the mists have rolled away.
morning Where the mists have rolled away. We shall know as we are

part-ed, And the mists have rolled away. We shall know

£ •»-• -g- • £ ;f- h-Vw>Ft=t=^—y- v—&—»-=—*—•- a • ' n y -
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known, Nev-er

as we are known,
more to walk a - Tone,

Nev- er-more to walk a- lone,
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When the Mists Have Rolled Away.—Concluded.
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In the dawn-ing of the mom-ing Of that bright and hap - py day,
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We shall know each oth- er bet- ter When the mists have rolled a - way.
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R. K. C.

Breathe Upon Us.

Slow.
R. Kelso Carter.
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1. Breathe up -on us, Lord from heav-en, Fill us with the Ho - ly Ghost;
2. While the Spir - it hov - ers near us, - pen all our hearts we pray;

3. Lift us, Lord, oh, lift us high - er, From the car-nal mind set free;
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Fine.
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the Fa- ther giv - en, Send
age, Lord, re-store us, Wit-
re - fin - ing fire, Give

Prom- ise of

To Thine im -

Fill us with
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us now a Pen - te -

ness in our souls to -

us per- feet lib - er -
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D.C.-Breathe upon

Chorus.
,

us,breathetip-on us, Lord, bap-tize us now with

rit.

pi

Breathe up- on us, breathe up-on us, With Thy love our hearts in - spire
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216 Jesus is Dearer Than AH.

G. B. Geo. Bennard.

1. Je - sus is my lov - ing Sav-iour, He is so precious to me;

2. Je - sus the sweet rose of Shar-on, Je - sus the lil - y so fair;

3. Je - sus was born in a man-ger, wept in the gar-den a - lone;

n k ^ fL ^ h.



Jesus is Dearer Than All.—Concluded.

Chorus.
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Avis M. Burgeson.

Wonderful Love.

Roger M. Hickman. Chorus by C. S. B.
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1. From heav - en's glo - ry Je - sus came, A sac - ri - fice for sin,

2. Un - worth - y tho' I was of grace, For me His blood was spilt;

3. And now in heav'n He waits for me Till life's short way is o'er;
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To live and die in bit - ter shame, E - ter - nal life to win:

In love He took my sin - ful place, And bore my shame and guilt:

Ere long His beau - ty I shall see Up - on His gold - en shore:

9i£

¥
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Up - on the cross of Cal - va - ry He shed His prec-ious blood

They nailed Him to the cru - el tree, And there He tast - ed death

how I long for that blest day, When He shall come to rule

-0- -^ *- £ - -#-• -0-*- A £

for me,

for me,

for aye,

• f -^
9^ -*-1—l-
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And saved mv soul

That I might live

To wipe all sin

e - ter - nal - ly,— praise

e - ter - nal - ly,— praise

and tears a - way! praise

> ** ^22.

His

His

His

-&-

name!

name!

name!
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P
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Chorus.
won
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Wonderful Love.—Concluded.

der - ful

d£=* :*=£:
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won-der-ful, won-der-ful, won-der-ful love of Je sus,

love of Je - sus, won-der-ful, won-der-ful love,

-* * _*—m—= %. m d .HE
2=*rf

of it o'er and o'er;

V V V V

I'll sing

i ;Jt>*

-32-V!
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m-
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I'll sing of His maj-es-ty o'er

I'll sing it, sing

and o'er;

it o-ver and o-ver a-gain;

3 8 -
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His glo ------ ry and hon-or my song shall be, On earth and
His glo-ry and hon-or my dai - ly song shall be, On earth and on that

3 1
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cres.
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Al - might - - - y is He! His
AI-might-y is He, Al-might-yisHe! His

on that golden shore; O
golden shore, that golden shore; O
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prais - - - es shall be My theme for ev - er - more; ev-er-more
praises shall be, shall be for evermore;
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218 His Love Can Ne'er Be Told.
Gibbet.

3 33i*3
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1. The cross, the blood-stained cross be- hold, The Lord of Cal- v'ry see;

2. The nails, the spear, the thorn-y crown He pa-tient-ly en-dured;
3. Death could not keep its vic-tim long, Nor yet the grace con- tain;

no tongue can tell The greatness of that love;

by faith may gain, And walk the heav'nly way;
Oh,
Sal

±33:

Sav - iour dear,

va - tion all

-f
- +d
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Oh, now be-lieve the sto - ry'told—He died to ran-som thee.

'Mid hell - ish wrath and world- ly frown, E - ter - nal life se - cure.

Our Lord the might-y conq'ring One, Vic-to- rious lives a -gain!

Love reach-ing from the mouth of hell To God's own throne a- bove.

Praise Him! the Lamb of Cal- v'ry slain, Thro' one e - ter -nal day.

:*=*
^I:t:

Choeus. Allegro.
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An- gels as-sist our might - y joys, Strike all

£=* 3^ =T H 1-

f 1

—

Strike all your harps of gold; But when you raise your high - est notes

%Si^s £=E
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His love can ne'er be told, His love can ne'er be told, His

/
7
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His love

:t: bit: fc t:
ne'er be told,

Used by permission of Salvation Army.



His Love Can Ne'er Be Told.—Concluded.
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love, His love, His love, His love, His

#- -0- -0- -0- .
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love can ne'er be
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told;
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But when you raise your high-est notes His love can ne'er be
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Saved, Saved.

J. P. Scholfield.

* r
1. I've found a
2. He saves me
3. When poor and

Friend who is

from ev - 'ry sin

need - y and all

to

and
a

me His
harm,... Se-
lone, In

rr rr rrr
love to tell how He lift

lean - ing strong... on His might
un - to Me, I will lead

I I

ed

y
you
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me,....

arm;..

home,.

And
I

To
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what His
know He'll

live with

grace

guide

Me

can
me
e

do
all

ter

for

the

nal

you..
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Chorus.
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cine, Saved to
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Saved by His pow'r di-vine, Saved..... to new life sub-lime!
Saved by His pow'r, Saved to new life,

Srr-\
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Saved, Saved,—Concluded.
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Life now is sweet and my joy is complete, For I'm saved, saved, saved!
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220 When We Reach the Glory Land.
Rodney Chikpb. Roger M. Hickman.
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1. What a won-der--"ul Sav-iour is Je -

2. the Sav-iour is call - ing the sin -

3. In the glo - ri-ous, won-der-ful cit -

bus, Who suffered with nail-pierced hand;
ner. To join with that glorious band

y, Where Je-sus shall have command,

K £3SU. -•—»-

m£-4^
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O yes, 'twill be heav-en to see

Of saved who'll praise Him for - sv

We'll dwell with the Saviour for- ev

Him, When we reach the glo-ry land,

er, When we reach the glo-ry laud,

er, When we reach the glo-ry land.

5=C -f—t/
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Chorus.
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When we reach the glo-ry land, When we reach the glo-ry land,

the glo-ry land, the glo-ry land,

. 0. ->-r '0000

§£

Wel'l walk and we'll talk with the Sav - iour, When we reach the glo-ry land.
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Copyright, 19:8. by Arthur W. McKee. Tabernacle Publishing Co., Owner.
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Anon

Would Jesus Have the Sinner Die?

infi Andante.
Newton.
mf

Would Je- sus have the sin - ner die? Why hangs He then on

Oh, let me kiss Thy bleed- ing feet, And bathe and wash them

Oh, let Thy love my heart con-strain, Thy love for cv - 'ry

-0- + JT* I I1-1 4 Jr4=: £: J
it§fe W-
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-if
Sin-

In

May

yon - der tree? What means that 6trange ex - pir - ing cry?

is

with my tears;

sin - ner free;

jO.. -<o- J2- .

The sto - ry of

That ev - 'ry fall

Thy love re - peat

en soul of man

-s>-

See
j&- 0-

m
/ ^

W *-f

He

the

&—a—I

—

f^F
ners,

ev -

taste

prays for you and me, Sin- ners, He prays

droop - ing sin - ner's ears, In ev - 'ry droop

grace that found out me; May taste the grace

for

ing

that

§s*%
-£-

\r~m "I— m

f Allegro.

J=J—J-

J J
I J x~J^^ta \r0*-+~*

you and me.

sin - ner's ears,

found out me;

"Forgive them,Father, oh, for-give! They know not

That all may hear the quick'ning sound, Since I, e'en

That all mankind with me may prove Thy sov - 'reign

J J J..XJ .=£*„ -(=- X

9S gErtfj3t *t H*-



Would Jesus Have the Sinner Die?—Concluded.

i=^Ls^^-
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that by Me they live, They know not that by Me they live.

I, have mer - cy found, Since I, e'en I, have mer-cy found.

ev - er - last - ing lovel Thy sov - 'reign, ev - er - last-ing lovel

£*<)

m Praise Ye the Lord.

f Allegro moderalo.

i d ms TBt

r—tr t=^B^^=&^S^{rr
1. Come, ye that love the Lord,And let your joys be known; Join in a
2. Let those re- fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God, But sol - diers

3. Yea, and be- fore we rise To that im-mor-tal state,The tho'ts of

4. The men of grace have found Glo- ry be - gun be - low; Ce - les - tial

h-^ r-&- frT^-§3 p2- *#
Si JS2 ntt

pz- -S= P
fej=na J=i i-as*-

3:?n=Q=;rf
song of sweet ac - cord, While ye sur - round the throne.

of the heav'n - ly King, Must speak their joys a - broad,

such a - maz - ing bliss Should con - stant joys ere - ate.

fruit on earth - ly ground From faith and hope may grow.
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Praise ye the Lord, Hal- le-lu-jah! Praise ye the Lord, Hal-le- lu- jahl
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Hal-le - lu- jahl Hal-le - lu-jahl Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the LordI
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223 His Blood Can Never Lose Its Power.
G. W. C.

!S N
George W. Cooke.
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1. In Ju - de - a long a- go, Je-sus came His love to show To a world that reeked in

2. Thro' the country far He went, Telling all that He was sent To bring hap-pi-ness in

3. Then one day they led Him out, Midst the mob's exciting shout, That Barrabbas be re -

4. Hanging on the cru-el tree, Jesus tho't of you and me, That our souls be pardoned,

5. When they placed Bim in the grave. Then He proved His pow'r to save, And with pow'r o'er death cam*

-P_f*_f_^

V W

*-*-*-
±-±L

*P*=*
i

v v

mis - er - y and shame; He tho't not of earthly gain, Or the place He should at-tain,

place of loss and pain; And to do His Fa-ther"s will And Re-demp-tion's plan ful-fill,

leased that very hour: But the Saviour turned not back From the hard and cruel track,

cleansed and sanctified; When He gave His life away, He looked t'ward that glorious day,

forth the ris-en Lord: He can save our souls from sin, And for - ev-er dwell with-in,

§S s=* JL -m—m- *—* 1-

£l_b U >^ £=£=£
Ghorus.

WW W W V V

££=* 3:
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But His Fa-ther's will—lost sin-ners to re-claim.

And that lost de-spair-ing soul's the vic-t'ry gain.

For His way was fraught with ev-er-last-ing pow'r. His blood can nev-er lose its

When we gath-er in the Home-land at His side.

If we trust the blood as prom-ised in His Word,

_# c «_h« :f b« «l - N

y
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sav - ing pow'r, His grace can never fail in death's dark hour! Tho' surging billows

N _ m m m N mm.
roll,

I

:*m¥ -v-v-
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He will ev - er keep my soul; His precious blood can nev-er lose its pow'r.
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A. B

Nothing Is Too Hard for Jesus.
Simpson.

1. Oft there comes a wondrous mes-sage When my hopes are grow

2. When my frame is worn with sick-ness, And with tears my eye

3. When my way is closed in darkness, And my foes are fierce

4. When my heart is crushed with anguish, And the wa - ters reach

5. Let us claim the might - y prom-ise, Let us light the torch

- ing dim,

lids swim,

and grim,

the brim,

- es dim,

m?M0—0 0-

,-ff-HE^=*=«^ ±5-
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N ^ |s

I can hear it thro' Ihe dark - nesa Like some sweet and far-off hymn.

I can hear the prom-ise ring - ing Like some sweet and heav'n-ly hymn.

Still it sings a - bove the con - flict, Like some glad, vie - to-rious hymn.

Faith can hear the might y cho - rus, Like some might - y bat - tie hymn.

Let us join the might y cho - rus, Let us swell the glo-rious hymn.

fczsEb-—f- :fc=*=±P
• *

Chorus.
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Noth - ing is too hard for Je - sus, No man can work like Him;
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Noth - ing is too hard for Je

Jk a

sus, No man can work like Him.
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225 I Have Overcome.

A. B. S.

335E Si
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

4-$3 M
1. Faint-ing sol-dier of the Lord, Hear His sweet in - spir- ing word—
2. Fear not, tho' thy foes be strong; Faiut not, tho' the strife be long;

3. Soon the con-flict will be done, Soon the bat -tie will be won,

X^—t- k»—i—

^
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'I have con-quered all thy foes, I have suf-fered all thy woes;
Trust thy glo -rious Cap-tain's pow'r,Watch with Him one lit - tie hour;

Soon shall wave the vic-tor's palm, Soon shall ring th'e-ter-nal psalm;

-&M A t-i
I§a *=*3^'L
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Struggling sol - dier, trust in Me,
Hear Him call - ing, "Fol-low Me,
Then our joy - ful song shall be

—

I have o - ver-come for Thee."
I have o - ver-come for Thee."
'I have e- ver-come for Thee."
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Chorus.
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'I have o-ver-come,o-ver-come,

o-ver

r
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O- ver-come for Thee;

err
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o-ver-come

;
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Thoushalt o-ver-come,o-ver-come,
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O-ver-come thro' Me.'
•come, thro' Me."
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Wonderful Love
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Albert Simpson Rkitz.
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1. I have a Redeem-er, worship His name, He bore my transgressions, my
2. I have a Redeem-er who calls me His own, He bids me come boldly be-

3. Yes, sweet are Thy mercies, Saviour di-vine, In ten-der com-pas-sion Thou

l*fe
»

TT-vrr V V v—v-rr -v v v

$ * -0— *=*
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Bin and my shame, And in His own bod - y on Cal - va - ry's tree, He
fore His great throne; Because I am pardoned and cleansed by His blood, And
mad - est me Thine; With Thee will I jour-ney till life's day is done, And
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Chorus. 3
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took them up - on Him that I might go free.

guilt-less, tho' liv - ing 'mid earth's e - vil flood. won - der-ful love that

all thro' the a - ges give praise to the Son.
3
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227 Is Not This the Land of Beulah ?

Harriett Warner Re Qua. Rev. J. W. Dadmun.
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1. I am dwell - ing on the mountain, Where the gold - en sun-light gleams
2. I can see far down the mountain, Where I wan-dered wea - ry years,

3. I am drink -ing at the foun - tain, Where I ev - er would a - bide;

4. Tell me not of heav - y cross - es, Nor the bur - dens hard to bear,

5. Oh, the cross has won-drous glo - ry! Oft I've proved this to be true;

IS I

I 1 1 r
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O'er a land whose won-drous beau-ty

Oft - en hind - ered in my jour - ney,

For I've tast - ed life's pure riv - er,

For I've found this great sal - va
When I'm in the way so nar

—* «—L-ars m * •-
•0-

-J-. -J-
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Far ex-ceeds my fond-est dreams;

By the ghosts of doubts and fears;

And my soul is sat - is - tied;

tion Makes each bur - den light ap - pear;

row, I can see a path-way thro';

18 £=fc=p|rt=fc=ji:
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Where the air is pure, e - the - real, La • den with

Brok - en vows and dis - ap-point-ments, Thick-ly sprin

There's no thirst - ing for life's pleasures, Nor a - dorn

And I love to fol - low Je - sus, Glad - ly count

And how sweet -ly Je - 6us whis-pers:"Take the cross,

m H7—tz=fctz
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the breath of flow'rs,

-kled all the way,
- ing rich and gay,
- ing all but dross,

thou need'st not fear,

ir «_.€_z

i—±z m
D.S.—Is not this the Land of Beu - lah? Bless - ed, bless - ed land of light;

D. S. Chorus.
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They are bloom - ing by the foun-tain, 'Neath the am •

But the spir - it led, un - err - ing, To the land

For I've found a rich - er treas - ure, One that fad

World-ly hon - ors all for - sak - ing, For the glo

For I've tried the way be - fore thee, And the glo

lift % % )fr«—%—fc

Where the flow - ers bloom for
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a - ran-thine bow'ra.

I hold to - day.

eth not a - way.

ry of the cross,

lin - gers near."

al - ways bright.
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That Beautiful Name.
Mabel Johnston Camp.

1. I know of a Name, A beau - ti - ful Name, That an - gela bro't

2. I know of a Name, A beau - ti - ful Name, That un - to a

8. The One of that Name My Sav-iour be - came, My Sav-iour of

4. I love that blest Name, That won-der - ful Name, Made high - er than

,_,5> 0. 0. & _« 0.
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down to earth;

Babe was given;

Cal - va - ry;

all in heav'n;

They whispered it low, One night long a - go,

The stars glittered bright Thro'-out that glad night,

My sins nailed Him there, My bur-dens He bare,

'Twas whispered, I know, In my heart long a - go,

—
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Chorus.
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To a maid-en of low - ly birth.

And an • gels praised God In heav'n. That beau-ti • ful Name, That

He suf-fered all thii for me.

To Je - sua my life I've given.
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beau - ti - ful Name, From s:n ha3 power to save us! That beauti - fuL.
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Name, That won-der - ful Name, That matchless Name is

r
Je - iusl
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229 Perfect Life of Love.
Henry W. Baker. Clarence W. Jones.
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1. per - feet life of love! All,

2. No pain that we can share But
3. In per - feet love He dies; For

all

He

-
i S£fef

is fin-ished now;
has felt its smart;

He dies, for me:
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1
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All that He left His throne a - bove To do
All forms of hu - man grief and care Have pierced

all - a - ton - ing Sac - ri - fice, I cling

i i - 1: t r-

for us be - low.

that ten - der heart;

by faith to Thee.
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No work is left un - done Of all

And on His thorn-crowned head, And on
In ev - 'ry time of need, Be - fore

the Fa-ther willed;

.

His sin- less soul,

Thy gra-cious throne,

e
1 i !E£ >rp i T-S-£iais #— -^'1

I?
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His toil, His sor-rows, one by one, The Scrip-ture have ful - filled;

Our sins in all their guilt were laid, That He might make us whole;
Thy work, Lamb of God, I'll plead, Thy mer - it, not my own;
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His toil, His sor-rows, one by one, The Scripture have ful-filled.

Our sins in all their guilt were laid, That He might make us whole.
Thy work, Lamb of God, I'll plead, Thy mer - it, not my own.

S^?§ I ±-*-#- *=w IS£ t^tdtfc^t £
Copyright. 1921. by R. J.Oliver.



230 Oh, for a Thousand Tongues!
M I will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole heart."—Psa. is: L

Lyngham. C. M.

fOh, for a thou
My gra-cious Mas
Je - bus! the Name
He breaks the power

r r
sand tongues to

ter and my
that charms our
of can - celled

sing
God,
fears,

sin.

My great Ee - deemer's
As - sist me to pro-

That bids our sor-rows

He sets the pris-oner

-tS2- UMl=M^± xsu
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praise, My great

claim, As - sist

cease, That bids
free, He sets

Be-deem - er's praise,

me to pro-claim,
our sor - rows cease;

the pris - oner free;

The glo-ries of my
To spread through all the
'Tis mu - sic in the
His blood can make the

-&- i'Ji.j a
-P-

r
4=**=* &-
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The
The
'Tis

His

God and King,
earth a - broad,

sin - ner's ears,

foul - est clean,
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"
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The triumphs of His grace,

The hon-ors of Thy Name,
'Tis life,andhealth,and peace;

His blood a-vailed for me,

U^4
31
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The triumphs of His grace.
The hou-ors of Thy Name,

The triumphs of His
The hon - ors of Thy

triumphs of His
hon- ors of Thy
life, and health,and
blood a-vailed for

grace, The tri - umphs of His grace!
Name, The hon • ors of Thy Name,
peace; 'Tis life, and health, and peace.
me, His blood a - vailed for me.

- J .1 m V- 2- -*- -*- -*=•• -#- .,
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Brace,
Naiiie,

The
The

triumphs of His grace, The triumnhs of
Hon-ors of Thy Name,Tbe hon- ors ot

His grace.
Thy Name,



231 What Will it Be When We See Him?
Ada R. Habershon. D. B. Townir.
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232 Trusting Jesus, That is AH.

E. P. Stites. Ira D. Sankey,

^ N i

jkzzA

1. Simp - ly trust- ing ev - 'ry day, Trust- ing thro' a storm-y way;

2. Bright-ly doth His Spir - it shine In - to this poor heart of mine;

3. Sing - ing, if my way is clear; Pray - ing, if the path is drear;

4. Trust-ing Him while life shall last, Trust - ing Him till earth is past;

t=t
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E - ven when my faith is small, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

While He leads I can - not fall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

If in dan - ger, for Him call, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

Till with -in the jas - per wall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

a ft=> k—fr
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Chorus.
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Trust-ing as the mo- ments fly, Trust-ing as the days go by;
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Trust-ing Him what-e'er be- fall, Trust-ing Je - sus that i3 all.
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Copyright. 1904, by Ira D, Sankey. Renewal. Hope Publishing Company Ownor
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Rev. A. B. Simpson.

A Missionary Cry.
J. H, Burke.
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I

thou-sand souls a day, Are pass - ing one by
Ghost, Thy peo - pie move, Bap - tize their hearts with
pray'r your prom- ise claim, Prove the full pow'r of

com - ing draw - eth near, The Son of Man will

then His com - ing haste, let us end this

thou-sand

•-

1. A hun-dred
2. Ho - ly

3. Ar - mies of

4. The Mas-ter's

5. let us

6. They're passing, pass - ing fast a - way, A hun- dred

—-0 * 0-

titS
St*

P
a - way, In Christ-less guilt and gloom,

and love, And con - se-crate their gold,

sus'name, And take the vie - to - ry.

ap- pear, His King-dom is at hand,

ful waste Of souls that nev - er die.

a day, In Christ-less guilt and gloom,

With - out one
At Je -sus'

Tour conq'ring

But ere that

A thou-sand

r
ray of

feet their

Cap-tain

glo- rious

mil-lions

±1
Church of Christ,what
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I Is
-V-

light, With
pour, And
on, The
be, This

lost, A
say When

fu -

all

glo

Gos
Sav

ture

their

rious

• pel

iour's

the

dark as

ranks u
fight

of

may
the

blood has

aw - ful

gjS

end - less night,

nite once more,
still be won,
King - dom, we
paid the cost,

judg - ment day,
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They're pass

As in

This ver

Must preach

hear

They charge

• ing to

the days

y cen

in ev

their dy
thee with

m&
> -»-: *

their doom, They're pass - ing to

of old, As in the days
tu - ry, This ver - y cen

'ry land, Must preach in ev •

ing cry, hear their dy
their doom? They charge thee with

their doom.
of old.

tu - ry.

'ry land.

ing cry.

their doom?

t: t it:
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Copyright, 1890, by A. B. Simpson and J. H. Burke. f-



A Missionary Cry.—Concluded.

m u Chorus

st-

They're pass - ing, pass - ing fast a - way, In tbou-sands
pass - ing, pass - ing, pass - ing, pass - ing,

tt -t=-mm-4=3=-*-

day by day, They're passing to their doom, They're passing to their doom.
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234 The Holy Spirit, Lord, Alone.

Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, by per.

*=t 1£**=.*-

1. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, a -lone Can turn our hearts from sin;

2. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, a - lone Can deep - er love in - spire;

3. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, can bring The gifts we seek in pray'r;

4. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, can give The grace we need this hour;

££iffes*L " t— (— 1 1-

f^
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His pow'r a - lone can sane - ti - fy And keep us pure with - in.

His pow'r a - lone with - in our souls Can light the sa - cred fire.

His voice can words of com - fort speak And still each wave of care.

And while we wait, Spir - it, come In sane - ti - fy - ing pow'r.

i*=*=*: a=-r^
r

Copyright. 1913. Renewal by Wm. J. Hirkpatrick. Used by permission.



235 Yesterday, To=day, Forever.

Rev. A. B. Simpson. J. H. Burke.

1. Oh, how sweet the glo - rious

2. He who was the friend of

3. Oft on earth He healed the

4. As of old He walked to

9^# t=t:

mes
Bin -

suf

Em-
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-sage, Sim
ners, Seeks
f'rer, By
maus, With

P , P

• pie faith may
thee, lost one,

His might - y
them to a -
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claim;

now;
hand;
bide;
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Yesterday, To-day, Forever.—Concluded.

All may change, but Jesus nev-erl Glo-ry to His name, Glo-ry to His name,

Glo-ry to His name; All may change,but Jesus never! Glo-ry to His name.
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236 My Jesus, I Love Thee.

London Hymn Book. Rev. A.J. Gordon.

t$. S 1 1:
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the

2. I love Thee, be- cause Thou hast first lov-ed, me, And pur-chased my
3. In man- sions of glo - ry and end- less de - light, I'll ev - er a -

9^f* 3z=$=£
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James M. Gray

Jesus Is Coming.

C. Trowbridge.

1. The Sav-iour who loves me And suf-fered the loss

2. The an- gels, re - joic-ing And sing-ing His praise

3. The saints will be with Him, heav-en-ly bliss!

4. hearts that are wea-ry, And sin - ful, and sad,

-?- m -0- ? ? • -# #

-0-

Of heav - en - ly

To Beth - le-hem

How tear - ful the

We car - ry the

glo - ry To die on

shepherds Of ear - li

part- ing From fa - ces

ti - dings That make us

the cross, The Babe of the man •

er days, Will come in the glo -

we miss! But clouds are de- scend

so glad; We pub - lish the Sav •

t

ger, Tho'
ry, At -

ing, And
iour O'er
-»- -*-

-v—^-v

m
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born with-out stain, This Je - sus is com-ing, Is com-ing a - gain!

tend - ing His train, When Je - sus, my Sav-iour, Is com-ing a - gain!

we who re- main, Are caught up to meet them With Je-sus a - gain!

moun-tain and plain; The Lord who redeemed us Is com-ing a - gain!

_*_. .,». jfL .#- .#-. _ . ?- :£ -?-• -0- # •
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Chorus.
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Je -sus is com-ing, is com-ing, is com-ing, Je - sus is com-ing

F
a - gain!

My heart is so hap-py, my soul is so glad, For Je-sus is coming a - gain!

.*. .^. ^. .?. -0- £?*-
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Copyright, 1905, by 3. C. Trowbridge. Wm. J. Ramsay, owner, Chattanooga, Tenn.
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A. H. Ackley.

Jesus Met Me There.
Char. H. Gabriel.

?
3-—t

1. At the cross I met the Mas- ter, And His smile I'll ne'er for- get,

2. When I reach the si - lent riv - er, I will not em-bark a - lone,

3. the joy of un- der-stand-ing, Al- ways how, and when,and where,

N N Js_ - _ #- • -f*-

ms £—^
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Or the words of bless-ed greet-ing to my soul; Trusting on, I shall not

But shall meet my ex- pec - ta- tion on its shore; When my Pi - lot, there in

You can find His help so precious and so free; In thy full- est joy or

J^ -»-• - _ N l\ IS

imfe—^—)*-
Seeee

u u
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fal - ter, For I'm trust -ing e - ven yet, In the One who made my
wait-ing, Guides me safe - ly to my home,Where my prais- es shall as -

sor-row, Go to Him in se-cret pray'r,For such serv-ice doth thy

is. _ -f*- • -r*- -r*" - .- K' N _

§a»*=* -n—

r

S *
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Chorus.
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sin - sick spir - it whole.

cend for - ev - er - more. Je- sus met me there! He lift-ed all my care;

King de- mand of thee.
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I shall rise to meet Him, Meet Him in the air, yes, in the

^ fr g _* +L^i~-±-r» , m . to&-m P—*-P y
air.
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Coyyright, 1915, by Homer A. Rodeheaver. International Copyright Secured.
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M. J. H,
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I Will Praise Him.
Mrs. M. J. Harris.
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1. When I saw the cleansing fountain

2. Tho' the way seems straight and narrow,

3. Then God's fire up - on the al - tar

4. Bless-ed be the name of Je - sus,

5. Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Fa - ther,

-S—*-0 S>—

r

=g^i^

- pen wide for all my sin,

All I claimed was swept a - way;

Of my heart was set a - flame;

I'm so glad He took me in;

Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Son,

^-r(2Z-L_

£
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My
I

He's

Glo
•#-

o - beyed the Spir - it's woo - ing,

am - bi - tions, plans, and wish-es,

shall nev - er cease to praise Him,

for - giv - en my trans-gres-sions,

- ry, glo - ry to the Spir - it,

When He said, Wilt thou be clean?

At my feet in ash - es lay.

Glo - ry, glo - ry to Hi» name.

He has cleansed my heart from sin.

Glo - ry to the Three in One.
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Chorus. Faster.
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I will praise Him, I will praise Him, Praise the Lamb for sinners slain;

for sinners slain;
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Give Him glo-ry, all ye peo - pie, For His blood can wash a-way each stain.
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Copyright, 1898, by Mrs. M. J. Harm.
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T. O. Chisholm.

3E3

Redeemed and Saved.

4U5l
'

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Redeemed and saved! for me the Sav-iour suffered, Laid down His life, a
2. Redeemed and saved! oh! bless-ed was the moment, When, in de-spair, I

3. Redeemed and saved! no more a wand'ring al-ien, No more the guilt, the

9*KI
*—!•—P-
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ran>- som for my own; Took on Him -self my load of con-dem-na-tion,

found His par- don free; When first I knew the Son of God, in dy-ing,
fears I felt be - fore; But now a peace and joy that nev- er fail- eth;
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Chorus.
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And trod the cru - el wine-press all a - lone.

Had died for me, had died for ev - en me. Redeemed! redeemed! my
Since I am His, yes, His for - ev - er-more! re-

ts

PEE *=
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r
grateful heart keeps singing,Redeemed and saved! How wonderful itseems! My sin is

deemed !

.
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gone, I am an heir of glo-ry, bliss in-deed, beyond my brightest dreams!
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Paul Rader.

To Eternity.

Arthur W. McBee.
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1. The riv - er of Thy grace is flow - ing free, We launch up - on its

2. The breeze9 of Thy love are flow - ing free, They tell Thy love to

3. Thy spir - it calls to all come home to - day, Come back and find the

±. * *kpf±: *
depths to sail to Thee; In the o - cean of Thy love we soon shall

all hu-man-i-ty; They are sing - ing of the blood of Cal - va-

Sav - iour while you may; Find that Je - sua is the life, the truth, the

§5P=P ^=& M*-
333
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Chorus.
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be, We are sail - ing to e - ter - ni - ty.

ry, Mak -ing white thro' all e- ter- ni - ty. Earth-ly joys can-not corn-

way, Lead-ing,guid-ing, to e - ter - ni - ty.
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pare with all the glo - ry , When our long-ing eyes shall see Thy face, We shall
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have Thy fel-low-ship for - ev - er, In the splen-dor of the throne of grace.
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Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee Taberna.Ie Publishing Co., 6wner.
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E. E. Hewitt.

Let the Joy Overflow.

^g ±±
Dr. S. B.Jackson.

K=fc ^ =PV=£
R H P. f

1. There's a clear fountain flowing From the brightthrone above,And its waters are

2. Ma - ny hearts need the sto-ry—Are a-thirst for His grace; Go to them with His

3. Be our lives free- ly yield-ed To the Saviour's command; By His care ev- er

#—•- £ ? r r p #-^-^-<2- #—

^

£
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glow- ing With the sun-shine of love; Take the West con-so - lation,Which the*

glo - ry Shin-ing out from your face; Tell of Je- sus your Saviour I If His
shield- ed And up- held by His hand; In the pathways of sad-ness,Sweetest

-Mm m .-#
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Lord will be-stow,Take the cup of sal - va - tion-Let the joy o -

mer- cies you know,Show the light of His fa - vor- Let the joy o -

lil - ies may grow; Let us sow seeds of glad-ness-Let the joy o-

# • it &—s-4tS-^«—*—tk—t—*—T 1 ,f-
*-

ver-flow.

ver-flow.

ver-flow.
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Choeus.
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the joy 1 With this wondrous salvation Be our hearts

^ the joy
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all a - glow;
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the joyl Let the blessing run o-ver, Andjoy o- ver-flow.

^
the joy!
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Speed the Light.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. To the millions liv-ing o'er the deep, deep sea Speed the light, . . . .speed the

2. There in anguish millions for the gospel wait, Speed the light, speed the

3. Je - sus bids us bear to them the gospel news, Speed the light, speed the

4. We will go, and in our blessed Master's name Speed the light, .... speed the

Speed the light,

9itets±s
rfHcrm ZfcZtEfcta:
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light;

light;

light;

light;

To their cry of pit - y dare we heed-less be? Speed the

Go and seek their res-cue ere it is too late, Speed the

Can the souls He ransomed His request re - fuse? Speed the

We will His sal - va-tion and His love proclaim, Speed the

speed the light;

is*
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Chorus.

ST#rrn
light, O speed the light! Speed the light the blessed gospel light,

Speed the light, speed the light! Speed the light,
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To the lands which are in gloom and night; Souls are wait - ing, and the

To the lands Souls are waitjng,
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Speed the Light.—Concluded.
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fields are white ; Speed the light

,

speed the light 1

Speed the light I speed the light I
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244 Go!
Paul Rader.
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1. Down from the glo-ries of heav - en, Down to a world of woe,
2. Out in the dark they are dy - ing, For them His life He gave;
3. "Ut - ter-most part " is His or - der, Dare an - y an - swer no?
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When there was no eye to pit - y, Je - sus said "I will go."
Go, tell the lost of sal - va - tion, Give them a chance to live.

What will you do when you meet Him, If you re-fuse to go?

2^=T It f. t k f E r^1T-1
Choeus.
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Go, go, go, go, Leave what He asks you to leave;
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Pray for your part in the har - vest, Give what He asks you to give.
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245 He Lifted Me.

Charlotte G. Hombb. Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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1. In lov-ing kind-ness Je- sua came My soul in mer - cy to re-claim,

2. He called me long be -fore I heard, Be- fore my sin- ful heart was stirred,

3. Hisbrow was pierced with many a thorn,Hia hands by era - el nails were torn,

4. Now on a high- er plane I dwell, And with my soul I know 'tis well;
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And from the depths of sin and shame Thro' grace He lifted me,

But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift-ed me
When frommy guilt and grief,forlorn, In love He lift - ed me,

Yet how or why, I can-not tell, He should have lift-ed me
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He lift- ed me.
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From sinking sand He lift-ed me, With ten-der hand He lift-ed me,
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From shades of night to plains of light, O praise Hisname, He lift- ed me!
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W. A. Schell.

I Would Be Like Thee.
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I would be like Thee, Je-sus, my Lord, Gen-tle and lov- ing, trusting Thy
2. I would be like Thee,hum-ble in mind, Growing more earnest,faithful and
3. I would be like Thee,speaking the truth, Giv-ing my life to God in my
4. I would be like Thee when I am tried, Crushing out sin, temp-ta-tion,and

-fc-- #-:—» .= *—,/?-! * ^#__= 0S—M-
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word; Low-ly in spir - it, pure in my heart, Liv-ing each day from all

kind; Seek-ingfor souls, to save them from sin, And for Thy king-dom their

youth; List-en-ing for Thy mes-sage to me, Spending my best days in

pride; All Thy commandments would I o - bey, Learning Thy will, Thee to
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Chorus.
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I would be like Thee , filled with Thy grace , Till In Thy
I would be like Thee, filled with Thy grace,

e - vil a -part,

serv-ice to win.

working for Thee,
fol-low al-way.
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beau - ty I look on Thy face; Iwouldbelike Thee,
Till in Thy beau - ty I look on Thy face

j
I would be like Thee,
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lost in Thy love, I would be like Thee in heav-en &

won-der-ful love, I would be like Thee
bove.
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Rev. A. B. Simpson.

Jesus Only.

J. H. Burke.

1. Je - sus on

2. Je - sus on

3. Je - sus is

4. Je - sus on

5. Je - sus on •

6. And for Je

ly is our Mes- sage Je - sus all our theme shall be;

ly is ourSav-iour, All our guilt He bore a - way,

our Sanc-ti - fi - er, Cleansing us from self and sin,

iy

sus

is our Heal- er, All our sick-ness - es He bare,

is our Pow- er, He the gift of Pen-te - cost;

we are wait-ing, List'ning for the Ad-vent Call;

VrH r4—
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We will lift up Je-sus ev - er, Je- sus on - ly will we see.

All our righteous- ness He gives us, All our strength from day to day.

And with all His Spirit's full- ness, Fill-ing all our hearts within.

And His ris - en life and full- ness, All His mem-bers still may share.

Je-sus breathe Thy pow'r up-on us, Fill us with the Ho - ly Ghost.

But 'twill still be Je - sus on - ly, Je- sus ev - er, all in all.
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Chords

Je-sus on- ly, Je-sus ev - er, Je-sus all in all we sing,
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Saviour, Sane -ti - fi-er, and Heal-er, Glorious Lord and coming King.
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Jesus is Victor.
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R. Kelso Carter.
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is vie - tor! His work is complete, Crushing all en - e - mies

is vie - tor! the bat - tie is won, We can do noth-ing, for

is vie - tor! with-out and with-in, Sav-ing and cleansing and

is vie - tor! ef - fects of the fall, Tri - als and weakness, Him-
is vie - tor! the heavens shall ring, Dread king of terrors, oh,
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249 It's Just Like His Great Love.

Edna R. Worrell. C. 8. S.
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1. A Friend I have called Je- sus Whose love is strong and true,And nev

2. Sometimes the clouds of troub-le Be - dim the sky a - bove, I can

3. When sor-row's clouds o'ertake me,And break up-on my head,When!ife

4. I could sing for - ev- er Of Je-sus' love di - vine, Of all

#—

.
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seems

His
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fails how- e'er 'tis tried, No mat - ter what I do; I've sinned against this

see my Saviour's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He,from heaven's

worse than use - less, And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der- ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and
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love of His, But when I knelt to pray Con - fess - ing all my
mer-cy-seat, Be -hold -ing my de - spair, In pit - y bursts my
Je - sus then, Nor do I go in vain, For heav'n-ly hope He

o - ver all, And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sus whis-pers
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It's Just Like His Great Love.—Concluded.

roll the clouds a- way, It's just like Je-sus to keep me day by day,
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It'3 just like Je-sus all a- long the way, It's just like His great love.
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W. B. Tappan.

££S

'Tis Midnight.

W. B. Bradbury.
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1. 'Tis midnight; and on 01- ive's brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone:

2. 'Tis midnight, and from all removed The Sav-iour wrestles lone with fears;

3. 'Tis midnight, and for oth-ers guilt The Man of sor-rows weeps in blood;

4. 'Tis midnight, and from heav'nly plains Is borne the song that an - gels know;
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'Tis midnight; in the gar - den now, The suff'ring Saviour prays a - lone.

E'en the dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

Yet He who hath in an- guish knelt Is not for-sak-en by His God.

Un- heard by mortals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.
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251 Held In His Mighty Arms
W. M.
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W. Macomber.
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1. Safe is my ref - uge, sweet is my rest, 111 can - not harm me, nor

2. Press-ing my tear - stained cheek to His own, Hush-ing my grief with His

3 Tempests may rage, Bin's snr - ges may beat, Ne'er can they reach my
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foes e'er mo -lest; Je - bus my spir - it bo ten - der - ly calms.

Bweet gen -tie tone; Touch ing my heart with His heal - ing balms,

sheltered re -treat, Free from all dan - ger, from dread a - larms,

Hold - ing me close in Hia might - y arms

Hold - ing me still in His might - y arms. Oh! what won - der - ful,

Rest - ing so safe in His might - y arms.
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won - der - ful rest! Trust- ing com • plete ly
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Je • sub I'm blest;
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Sweetly Ho comforts and shieldt from alarms. Holding me safe in His might-y anna.
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252 Cross of Christ! Lead Onward.

R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.
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1. Cross of Christ! lead onward, Thro' the Ho- Iy War; In this sign we con-quer,

2. Not withpomp and pageant,Not inearth-ly pride; We must fight our battles

3. Pan- o-plied in grac-es, Bold,yet humbly meek; Resting while we're working
4. By a cloud en-compassed, Wit-ness-es a -bove; Saints, Apostles, Prophets,

5. Marching in the pathway That the Mas-ter trod, Walks One daily with us
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Now and ev - er- more. Not of man the pow - er, Not to man the fame;

Like the Cru-ci - fied. O-ver-comeby suff-'ring, Conquer thro' de- feat;

Strong, but ev -er weak. Tim-id,tho' cou - ra- geous,Gain-ing as we give;

Pre- ciousoneswe love; While "advance! " is sounding,Mounts the battle thrill.

Like the Son of God. To the end en - dur - ing, Ar-mor ne'er laid down
-&-
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Chorus.
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We are vic-tors on - ly In our Leader's name.
Tried and test-ed dai- ly In the furnace heat.

Crn - ci-fiedwith Je - sus, Yet,|in Him,we live. Cross of Christ! lead onward,

Cross of Christ ! lead on- ward Where the Captain will.

Till the Cross leads up - ward To theblood-boaght Crown.
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Thro' the Ho-ly War; In this sign we con - quer Now and ev - er - more.
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253 Will the Circle Be Broken?

H. L.

£
Haldor Lillenas. Cho. by N. H. Lines.
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1. When the dawn of e-ter-ni-ty shall ap - pear, When the songs of the

2. When we gath-er at last round the great white throne,When the King in His

3. Fa - ther, moth-er and brothers and sis- ters dear, Those we ten-der-Iy

4. Friends who nev-er forsook us while here be - low, In that land of the
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ransomed fall on our ear, Shall we meet our de-part-ed in garments fair,

beau - ty His bride shall own, Will our loved ones the wedding robe spotless wear,

cherished and loved while here, They the crowns of the pu-ri-fied then shall wear,-
glo - ri-fied we shall know, Shall they with us the rapture of heav-en share,
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Chorus.

Or will the cir-cle be bro-ken o-ver

IN

there? Will the cir-cle be broken o-ver

there? Will the cir-cle be bro-ken
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o - ver there? When the Saviour shall
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gath-er His loved ones home, Will the cir-cle be broken o-ver there?
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254 Take the Name of Jesus With You.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. W. H. Doane.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor- row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. Oh! the precious name of Je - sus; How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall- ing prostrate at His feet.
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It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp- ta-tions 'round you gath- er,Breathe that ho- ly name in pray'r.

When His lov - ing arms re- ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-plete.
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Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n,

Precious name, how sweet!
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Precious name, how 8weet— Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precions name.O how sweet,how sweet,
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255 Alast and Did My Saviour Bleed?

Issac Watts.
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1. A - las! and did my Sav- iour

2. Was it for crimes that I had
3. Well might the sun in dark-ness

4. Thus might I hide my blush- ing

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re

bleed, And did my Sov'reign die?

done He groaned up - on the tree?

hide, And shut his glo - lies in,

face While His dear cross ap-pears,
• pay The debt of love I owe;
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Would He de- vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y! Grace unknown! And love be - yond de -gree!

When He, the Might-y Mak - er, died For man the creature's sin.

Dis - solve my heart in thank -ful- ness, And melt my eyes to tears..

Here, Lord, I give my- self a- way, 'Tis all that I can do.

m± is:

1—

The Head That Once Was Crowned.
{Tune above.)

f
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1 The Head that once was crowned with

Is crowned with glory now; [thorns

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

And heaven's eternal light.

3 The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love

And grants His name to know.

4 To them the cross with all its shahie,

With all its grace is given;

Their name an everlasting name,
Their joy the joy of heaven.

5 They suffer with their Lord below,
They reign with Him above,

Their profit and their joy to know
The mystery of His love.

6 The cross He bore is life and health,

Though shame and death to Him:
His people's hopes, His people's wealth,

Their everlasting theme.
T. KMy.

257 Forever Here.

(Tune above.)

1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to Thy bleeding side;

This all my hope and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with Thy Blood,

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me and make me thus Thitic own;
Wash me and mine Thou art;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,-

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of Thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve;
Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

Chas. Weslev.



258 AH Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.

E. Perronet. (Diadem.) James EUor.
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1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is- rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter- res-trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,
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Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem,
Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

On this ter- res-triel ball, To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe,

We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,
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And crown Him, crown Him,
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And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, crownHim,
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And crown Him, crownHim, crownHim, crown,

crown Him, crown Him, i ^—
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all, crown Him, And crown Him
crown Him,
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Him, And crown Him Lord of all.



259
Edward Perronet.

All Hail the Power.
(Miles Lane.)

-PM-
William Shrubsole.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je- sus' name! Let an- gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the

2. Crown Him, ye morning stars of light,Who fixed this earthly ball; Now hail the

3. Sin - ners.whose love can ne'er for-get The worm-wood and the gall, Go,spreadyour

4. Ye chos- en seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who
5. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter- res-trial ball, To Him all

6.0 that with yon-der sa-cred throngWe at His feet may fall, We'll join the
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roy - al di- a- dem,And crown Him,crown Him
itreDgth of Israel's might,And crown Him,crown Him
tro - phies at His feet,And crown Him,crown Him
saves you by His graee,And crown Him,crown Him
maj - es - ty as-cribe,And crown Him,crown Him
ov - er-lasting song,And crown Him,crown Him
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crown Him
crown Him.

crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him,
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Crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him Lord of all.
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260 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. (Coronation. Second Tune.)
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Oliver Holden.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels pros-trate
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord _ of
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261 I Will Be Like Daniel Bold.
C. G. V. L. C. Vokb.
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I will be like Dan- iel, bold, The truth of God will firm - ly hold;
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Faith in Him will keep me then, Ev - en in a li - on's den.
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C. Q. V.
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Jesus is Mighty to Save.

i=^d
L. C Voke.
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Je sus is might - y to save, Je sub is

Je -sua is, Je - sus Je-sus is, Je - ana
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might - y to Tell the glad sto - ry wher -
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ev - er you go, Je - sus is might -y
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263 Jesus Loves Even Me.
P. P. B. P. P. Bliss.
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264 Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting.

Jean Sophia Pigott. J. Mountain.
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is:

1. Je - sus, I am rest- ing, rest- ing In the joy of what Thou art;

2. Sim- ply trust-ing Thee, Lord Je-sus, I be-hold Thee as Thou art,

3. Ev - er lift Thy face up - on me, As I work and wait for Thee;
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Cho.—Je - sus, I am rest-ing, rest- ing, In the joy of what Thou art

Fine.
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I am find - ing out the great- ness Of Thy lov - ing heart.

And Thy love so pure, so change-less, Sat - is - fies my heart;

Rest -ing 'neath Thy smile, Lord Je - sus, Earth's dark shad- ows flee.

9-* *

I am find - ing out the great - ness Of Thy lov - ing heart.
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Thou hast bid me gaze up - on Thee, And Thy beau - ty fills my soul,

Sat - is - fies its deep- est long-ings, Meets, sup-plies its ev - 'ry need,

Bright-ness of my Fa-ther's glo - ry, Sun - shine of my Fa-ther's face,
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D. C. Chorus.
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For by Thy trans-form - ing pow - er, Thou hast made me whole.

Com - pass- eth me round with bless- ings: Thine is love in - deedl

Keep me ev - er trust - ing, rest - ing, Fill me with Thy grace.
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265 Must I Go and Empty Handed.

C. C. Luther. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. "Must I

2. Not at

3. Oh, the

4. Oh, ye

go and emp - ty hand - ed," Thus my dear Re-deem - er meet?

death I shrink nor fal - ter, For my Sav-iour saves me now;

years of sin- ning wast- ed, Could I but re- call them now,

saints, a- rouse, be ear- nest, Up and work while yet 'tis day,

n
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Not one day of serv - ice give Him, Lay no tro - phy at His

But to meet Him emp - ty hand - ed, Thought of that now clouds my
I would give them to my Sav-iour, To His will I'd glad - ly

E'er the night of death o'ertakes thee, Strive for souls while still you

T\

feet,

brow,

bow.

may.
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Chorus.
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'Must I go and emp - ty hand- ed," Must I meet my Sav-iour so?
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266 The Precious Blood.

Rev. W. McDonald. Rev. J. H. Stockton.
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1. The cross! the cross! the blood-stained cross! The hallowed cross I seel

2. A thou-sand,thou- sand fountains spring Up from the throne of God;

3. That price- less blood my ran- som paid, While I in bond-age stood;

4. By faith that blood now sweeps a - way My sins, as like a flood;

5. This wondrous theme will best em- ploy My harp be- fore my God,

fr^-r
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Re- mind- ing me of precious blood That once was shed for me.

But none to me such bless-ings bring, As Je - sus' pre-cious blood.

On Je - sus all my sins were laid, He saved me with His blood.

Nor lets one guilt - y blem - ish stay: All praise to Je - sus' blood.

And make all heav'n re-sound with joy, For Je - sus' cleansing blood.
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Oh, the blood, the pre- cious blood! That Je - sus shed for me,
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Up - on the cross, in crim-son flood,Just now by faith
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267 I Shall Be Satisfied.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

1. Soul of mine, in earth- ly tem-ple, Why not here con - tent a - bide?

2. Soul of miue, my heart is cling-ing To the earth's fair pomp and pride;

3. Soul of mine,must, I sur - ren-der, See my -self as cm- ci- fied;

4. Soul of mine, con- tin- ue pleading; Sin re-buke, and fol - ly chide;
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Why art thou for - ev - er plead-ing? Why art thou not sat

Ah, why dost thou thus re-prove me? Why art thou not sat

-

Turn from all of earth's am- bi-tion, That thou may 'st be sat

-

I ac- cept the cross of Je-sus, That thoumay'st be sat

-

-»-• -•- -0- -»- -•- -0- -#-• -•- •
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s- fied?

is- fled?

s- fied?

is- fied?
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Chorus.
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I shall be sat

I shall be sat - is - fied,

3

is - fied, I

I shall he sat - is - fied,

3_ [_-*- "»-

n 3E^
3 3

shall be sat- is -fied, When I

I shall he sat - is - fied,

a-wake in His like - ness,
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I shall be sat -is-fied,When I a-wake in His like - ness.

I shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat - is- fied,
, ^
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268 I Take, He Undertakes.
A. B. S.

Pi £G=a=£-(— -* \->—m 1— -"i *-
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I clasp

I take

I take

I take

I take

I sim -

S#7 h

the hand of Love di-vine, I claim the gra-cious prom-ise mine,And

sal - va - tion full and free, Thro'Him who gave His life for me, He

Him as my ho - li-ness, My spir -it's spot-less, heav'nly dress, I

the promised Ho - ly Ghost, I take the pow'r of Pen - te- cost, To

Him for this mor-tal frame, I take my heal-ing through His name,And

ply take Him at His word, I praise Him that my prayer is heard,And

r> i . , f> i h i b ? *
* M -U,am 33E3": v-
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Krrnr: I h%
^=F= :

un - der - takes."

on - der - takes."

un - der - takes."

un - der - takes."

un - der - takes."

un - der - takes."

this e - ter - nal coun - ter - sign, "I

un - der-takes my All to be, "I

take '
' The Lord my Eight-eous-ness,"

'

' I

fill me to the ut - ter - most,"I

all His ris - en life I claim, "I

claim my an - swer from the Lord, "I

r
~

take, He
take, He
take, He
take, He
take, He
take, He

9*£=£ 3^E
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Chords.
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I take Thee,bless -ed Lord, I

bless-ed Lord,

I

give my - self to Thee, And
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Thou, ac - cord - ing to Thy word, Dost un - der - take for me.
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269 Nearer the Cross.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp, by per.

^^B£=£: :*=*: ^-V
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'Near - er the crossl" my heart can say, I

Near - er the Christian's mer - cy- seat, I

Near-er in pray' r my hope as-pires I

am coming near - er; Near- er the

am coming near - er; Feasting my
am coming near - er; Deep-er the
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cross from day to day, I am coming near - er; Near - er the cross where

soul on man -na sweet I am coming near- er; Strong- er in faith,more

love my soul de- sires, I am coming near - er; Near - er the end of
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Je - sua died, Near-er the fountain's crim-son tide, Near-er my Sav-iour's

clear I see Je - bus who gave Him-self forme; Near-er to Him I

toil and care, Near- er the joy I long to share,Near- er the crown I
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wound-ed side, I am com- ing near

still would be: Still I'm com- ing near

soon shall wear: I am com- ing near

er,

er,

er,
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I am com-ing near - er.

Still I'm com-ing near - er.

I am com-ing near - er.
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Standard Hymns.

270
Fanny J. Crosby.

Jesus is Calling.

George C. Stebbins.

-A—N—N—FV-

V
1. Je-sus is ten-der- ly call- ing thee home—Calling to- day, call-

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Calling to-day, call-

3. Je-sus is waiting, oh, come to Him now— Waiting to- day, wait

4. Je-sus is pleading, oh, list to Hisvoice—Hear Him to- day, hear

ing to-

ing to-

•ing to-

Him to-

day;

day;

day;

day;

^ u.
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Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and far-ther a- way?

Bring Him thy bur-den,and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a- way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low- ly bow; Come,and no Ion- ger de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quick-ly a -rise and a- way.
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Refrain.
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Call - ing to - day! Call - ing to - day!

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day I Call - ing, call- ing to - day, to - day I
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Je - sus

Je - sns is ten- d-
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all - ing, Is ten - der- ly call-ing to-day.

all-ing to-day,
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271 I Love Him,
London Hymn Book. Arr. by D. B. Towner.

1. Gone from my heart the world and all its charms; Now thro' the blood I'm

2. Once I was lost, and 'way down deep in sin; Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

Et

saved from all a-larms; Down at the cross my heart is bend-ing low; The
pas-sions fierce with-in; Once was a-fraid to meet an an-gryGod, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, Tom $E£ t m ^ mE*
=u i> l) D—

-ft
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giU irf

Chorus.

^5E S3=** '*-?
precious blood of Je - sus cleanses white as snow.

now I'm cleansed from ev'ry stain thro' Je-sus' blood. I love Him, I love Him,
tell the world around the peace that He doth give.
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Because He first loved me, And purchased my sal-va - tion on Cal - v'ry's tree.
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Copyright, 1909, by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright secured. Tabernacle Publishing Co. . owner.

272
Isaac Watts.

When I Survey.
Arr. by Lowell Mason.

SES :fc*

m^£t 3=r
When I sur-vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of Glo-ry died,

For - bid it, Lord, that 1 should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my God;
See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor - row and love flow min-gled down;
His dy-ing crim-son, like a robe, Spreads o'er His bod-y on the tree;

Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres - ent far too small;
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When I Survey.—Concluded.

33:
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My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my
All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His

Did e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a
the globe, And all the globe is dead to

di - vine, Demands my soul, my life, my
Then I am dead to

Love so a - maz-ing
all

so

pride,

blood,

crown?
me.
all.
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P. P. B.

Hold the Fort.
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P. P. Bliss.
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1. Ho, my com-rades! see the sig - nal Wav - ing in the sky!

2. See the might -y host ad -vane -ing, Sa - tan lead- ing on:

3. See the glo-rious ban - ner wav -ing! Hear the trump - et blow!
4. Fierce and long the bat - tie ra - ges, But our help is near;

&®&44=t :*=£M Sn -»—
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Re - in - force-ments now ap- pear -ing, Vic - to - ry is nigh.

Might- y men a- round us fall - ing, Cour-age al - most gone!
In our Lead - er's name we tri - umph - ver ev - 'ry foe.

On - ward comes our great Com-mand-er, Cheer, my com-rades, cheer.
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Chorus.
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"Hold the fort, for I am com - ing," Je - sus sig- nals still;
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Wave the an - swer back to heav - en, "By Thy grace we
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274 Thou, In Whose Presence.

Joseph Swain.

fes
(Meditation.)

-1 r >_ j I

Freeman Lewj9.

-1-
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Thou, in whose pres - ence my soul takes de - light, On

Where dost Thou, dear Shep - herd, re-sort with Thy sheep, To

§te

Oh, why should I

Ye daugh - ters of

He looks! and the

. Dear Shep - herd! I

r>

wan - der, an al - ien from Thee,

Zi - on, de - clare, have you seen

thou - sands of an - gels re - joice,

hear, and will fol - low Thy call;
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Or
The
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whom in af - flic - tion I

feed them in pas - tures of

cry in the des - ert for

Star that on Is - ra - el

myr - i - ads wait for His

know the sweet sound of Thy

call,

love;

bread?
shone?

word;
voice;

3
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My com -fort by day
Say, why in the val

Thy foes will re - joice

Say, if in your tents

He speaks! and e - ter

Re - store and de - fend
-fS-u

and my
ley of

when my
my Be-
lli - ty,

me, for
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song
death

sor -

lov -

filled

Thou

i

in the night, My
should I weep, Or a
rows they see, And
ed has been, And
with His voice, Re -

art my all, And in

t—tr
hope, ray sal - va - tion, my

• lone in this wil - der - ness

smile at the tears I have

where with His flocks He is

ech - oes the praise of the

Thee I will ev - er re -

ra-
ti: I i

1

T
all!

rove?

shed,

gone.

Lord,
joice.
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275 Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven.
C. J. Butler. J. M. Black.
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Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been aheav'nto me;

Once heav - en seemed a far- off place, Till Je - sus showed His smil-ing face;

What matters where on earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell?
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Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heaven.—Concluded.
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And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know.

Nowit's be -gun with -in my soul, 'Twill last while end -less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or in man-sions fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav- en there.
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Choeus.
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jah! Yes, 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;
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On land or sea, what matters wherel Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.
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276 Let Me Come Closer to Thee, Jesus.
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Llanthony Abbey Hymns Organist of Llanthony Abbey.
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1. Let me come clos - er to Thee, Je - sus,

2. Let me show forth Thy beau-ty, Je - sus,

3. Yes, like a foun-tain, pre-cious Je - sus,

4. In all my heart and will, Je - sus,

5. Thirsting and hung'ring for Thee, Je - sus,

£1

Oh! clos - er day by day,

Like sun-shine on the hills,

Make me and let it be;

Be all to - geth - er King;

Withbless-ed hun - ger here,

Let me lean hard-er on Thee, Je - sus,

Oh, let my lips pour forth Thy sweet-ness

Keep me and use me dai - ly, Je - sus,

Make me a loy - al sub-ject, Je - sus,

Long-ing for home on Zi - on's moun-tain,

^—9— —w—m— ±—i—i—r~
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Yes, hard-er all the way.
In joy -ous, spar- kling rills.

For Thee, for on - ly Thee.

To Thee in ev - 'ry- thing.

No thirst, no hun - ger there.



277 'Tis So Sweet to Trust In Jesus.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead.
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Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav-iour, Friend,

lii J J £ *s £ * .S3 £ass pc
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Just to rest up- on His prom-ise; Thus to know,"Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleans-ing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end

£isSEEE*S f
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Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him, How I've proved Him o'er and o'er;
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Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je -sus! for grace to trust Him more.

±E± ±E£ 1ia*17—*- £=*= ta=t*=fc £=£=
Copjrrieht, 1910. Renewal by Wm J. Kirkpatrick. Hope Publishing Co , owner.

278 Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Mary Ann Lathbury. Wm. F. Sherwin.

fi#

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As Thy dis-
-0- -0- -&-
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^
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Break Thou the Bread of Life.—Concluded.—I-

=t221

a
sea:

lee:

lee;

31 %
break the loaves Be - side the

bless the bread By Gal - i

ci - pies lived In Gal - i

-0- -0- -0-
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Be - yond the sa - cred page
Then shall all bond - age cease,

Then, all my strug - gles o'er,
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I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, liv - ing

All fet - ters fall, And I shall find my peace, My All in

Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be - hold Thee, Lord, The liv - ing

Word!
all.

One.
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279 G. B .
Have Thy Way, Lord.

Effective as Soprano and Alto Duet.

Rev. Geo. Bennard.

1. Je - sus, see me at Thy feet, With my sac-ri-ficecom-plete; I am bring-ing

2. how patient Thou hast been With my pride and in-bred sin! Owhatmer-cy
3. Lord , I loathe my-self and sin , En-ter now and make me clean ; Make my heart just

4. Lord, Thy love has won my all, Let Thy Spir-it on me fall; Bumupev-'ry
5. Praise the Lord, the work is done ! Praise the Lord, the vict'ry won ! Now the blood is

m .0 « rm • <? ^-!-« • ' » . m « .0 a. . 0.t±v9^7 L. L L-^4-S £ r f
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Chorus.

±>-»^—fr -g|->r in* :*^*?^*^i
all to Thee, Thine a - lone I'll be

Thou hast shown, Grace and love un-known

!

like Thine own; Come, Lord, take Thy throne. Have Thy way, Lord, have Thy way,
trace of sin; Make me pure with- in.

cleans-ing me, From all sin I'm free.

(? ^ . ^ T. - .03 .0-0 0'
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This with all my heart I say: I'll obey Thee, come what may, Dear Lord, have Thy way.
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Copyright, 1910. by Geo Bennard. Albion. Mich. Used by permiftion.
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280 While Jesus Whispers.

W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.

1. While Je - sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin- ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav - y - la - den? Come, sin - ner, cornel Je - sus will

3. hear His ten - der plead-ing, Come, sin - ner, come! Come and re-

2&vMx- tmmM, t^f. iT: C*X
'w-r i

-p—i—tr-T—I—

P

&F&£\h £ i ^ 3=? r =g=r=FrS= *=>1» «i<M-

pray-ing for you, Come, sin -ner, come! Now is the time to own Him,

bear your bur -den, Come, sin -ner, come! Je - sus will not de-ceive you,

ceive the bless-ing, Come, sin -ner, come! While Je-sus whis-pers to you,

m^ feS^^H2
v t XT 1 1 P"

L
| P V

^E^B£f3!f
Come, sin -ner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin -ner, come! Je - sus can now re-deem you, Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come!

^
p-tE=£=tr—i—p-

1 p ' b-r
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Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer. Used by permission.

281 Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Sarah F. Adams. Lowell Masonmm i+ £=
^-^r

r
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1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee! E'en though it

2. Though like a wan - der - er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be

3. There let the way ap - pear Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou

-1 mi
m *tzfc -&- &=%
3E
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Nearer, My God, to Thee.—Concluded.

£
i:*? 8=Ef3=*=J

vi-

be a cross That rais - eth me; Still all my song shall be—
o - ver me, My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be

—

send-est me, In mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck- on meOmm sen --?-
£E£ ?=C&=&=tt±=Jz
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Near-er, my God, to Thee! Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee!
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A. M. Toplady

fe

Rock of Ages.
Thos. Hastings.

I
r9-T^=fe
=** ;^ :

1. Rock of A -

2. Not the la -

3. Noth-ing in

4. While I draw

Ngsfe£^=f

cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

bor of my hands Can ful - fill the law's de-mands;
my hand I bring; Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling;

this fleet - ing breath, When mine eyes shall close in death,

z£mmv ~h

nm r-J &
ft s i ft

1•-*- rV^
Let the wa -

Could my zeal

Na - ked, come
When I soar

xjuj - jww*

y - *• -
p

ter and the blood, From Thy wound-ed side which flowed,

no res-pite know, Could my tears for- ev - er flow,

to Thee for dress; Help -less, look to Thee for grace,—
to worlds un-known, See Thee on Thy judg-ment throne,—

m -#-=-^=2 -b? i; b- $=£ =
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Be of sin the doub - le cure—Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.
All for sin could not a-tone,— Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

Foul, I to the foun-tain fly, Wash me, Sav-iour, or I die.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

•• • ,»• & $ &_,
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283

Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.

John B. Dykes.

pmm
1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al - might - y!

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, all the saints a - dore Thee,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, though the dark - ness hide Thee,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al - might - y!

I -j-a
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Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to

Cast - ing down their gold - en crowns a - round the glass - y
Tho' the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not

All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and

35

Thee;
sea;

see;

sea;
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y,

Cher - u - bim and ser-a - phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee,

On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be - side Thee

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y,

:J-J^
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p r~t

•ta- t^*
God in Three Per - sons,

Which wert and art, and

Per - feet in pow'r, in

God in Three Per - sons,

rVJi

bless - ed Trin - i - ty!

ev - er - more shalt be.

love and pu - ri - ty.

bless - ed Trin - i - ty.
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Edward Mote

The Solid Rock.

William B. Bradbury.

M: t m*=r
1. My hope is built on

2. When dark - ness seems to

3. His oath, His cov - e

noth - ing less Than
veil His face, I

nant, His blood, Sup-

P*HE* *=£ fe^E^fe^

il*t i

Je - sus' blood and right - eous - ness; I dare not trust the

rest on His un - chang - ing grace; In ev - 'ry high and

port me in the whelm - ing flood; When all a - round my
-0- -*- -m-

£: % Im
=P=£

£=*
S

sweet - est frame, But whol - ly lean on Je - sus' name,
storm - y gale, My an - chor holds with - in the veil,

soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.
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Chorus.
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On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground
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sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.
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Used by permission of Biglow & Main Co



285 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles 'Wesley. J. P. Holbrook.

to?
S=^=^ 3: P=M &, =«? &£:s*-

1. Je-su9, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos-om fly, While the near - er

2. Oth-er ref-ugehavel none, Hangs myhelpless soul on Thee; Leave, oh, leave me
3. Thou, Christ, art all I want, More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fall - en,

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov-er all my sin; Let the heal - ing

3%g^^9feg
£=£ *=*:

=£
-»-i-»-^n-^u-u

r

*
wa-ters roll , While the tem - pest still is high . Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

not a - lone, Still sup-port and comfort me. All my trust on Thee is stayed,

cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind. Just and ho-ly is Thy name,
streams a-bound; Make and keep me pure with-in. Thou of life the fountain art,

mswn a=ra
3

£=^-uy-p-y&$=?-&m^t*

Till the

All my
I am
Free-ly

t±t

p
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p=*f

storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last,

help from Thee I bring; Cov-er my de-fense-less head With the shadow of Thy wing,

all un-right-eous-ness; Vile, and full of sin I am , Thou art full of trnth and grace,

let me take of Thee; Spring Thon up within my heart, Rise to all e - tar - ni - ty.

safe
.^-^
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286 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles 'Wesley. (Second Tune.)

5^
S. B. Marsh.

Fine.

1±
~-4*

"̂1
-, f Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos om fly,

I While the near- er wa-ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high.

-#- -&- £ P- -f?- &- &: £=£9^¥m £ ^=^ --s^~r a:1=

2>C.—Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last.



Jesus, Lover of My Soul.—Concluded.

-I I 1

,D.C.
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Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,
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Till the storm of life is past;
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Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.287
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

$Mm4=^iwm P i r> $ p -^Hff^RSS3= E

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je-sus come ra-to your heart;

2. If 'tis for pu- ri-ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

3. If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

4

.

If you would j oin the glad song of the blest, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

F
n n * *
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If you de-sire a new life to be- gin, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

Fountains for cleansing are flowingnear by, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

If there's a void this world nev-er can fill, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

If you would en-ter the mansions of rest, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

t&=rn=£9-^s -a**n
Choeus.
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Just now your doubtings give o'er;

Last v.-Just now my doubtings are o'er;

Just now, re - ject Him no more;

Just now, re-ject-ing no more;

iPjpp^R=Rgis*
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Just now, throw o - pen the door;

Just now I o - pen the door,

J. -#- 1>

Let Je-su8Come in - to your heart.

And Je-sus comes in - to my heart.u t £ -f-
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Copyright, 1893, tiy H. L. Qilmour. Used by permission.



288 Jesus Paid It All.

Mrs. E. M. Hall.

± i
John T. Grape.

£S t=^=i=r=r
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1. I hear the Sav - iour say:

2. Lord, now in - deed I find

3. For noth - ing good have I

r>-r£—f f *

'Thy strength in -deed is small;

Thy pow'r, and Thine a - lone,

Where-by Thy grace to claim;
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Child of weak- ness, watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all.

Can change the lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone.

I'll wash my gar-ments white, In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

9Szb=t=iIZl
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Chorus.
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Je - sus paid it
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all, All to Him I owe;
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Sin had left a crim-son stain, He washed it white as snow.
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289 Give Me Jesus.
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.

I
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1. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, All its joys

2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweetest com-
3. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view

4. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, In His cross

are but a name;
• fort of my soul:

His con-stant smile;

my trust shall be,

^-p-^=g==p—P=Ht=3=Ba^^3a^
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Copyright. 1921, by J. R. Sweney. Renewal. Used by permission of L. E. Sweney Kirkpatrick. owner



Give Me Jesus.—Concluded.

5£
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But His love a - bid-eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.
With my Sav - iour watch-ing o'er me, I can sing though bil - lows roll.

Then throughout my pil- grim jour -ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear- er, bright-er vi-sion,Face to face my Lord I see.

l±=t m r—r&, 1

^=^=B=P p—ir
D.S.—Oh, the full - ness of re- demp-tion, Pledge of end

Chorus.
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less life a - bove!
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Oh, the height and depth of mer - cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love!
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290 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Rev. Robert Lowry,
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1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten - der voice like

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

n 1

r^-frfr 4 * -F3 .
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Chorus.

Thine Can peace af - ford.
r

§S*

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee;

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless - ed_ Son. m
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Ev- 'ryhour I need Thee! bless me now, my Sav-iour, I come to Thee
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CoDjrisht. 1914. by Mary Runyon Lowry Renewal. Used by permission.



291 Glory to Jesus.
J. Wakefield MacGill.
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Happy Day.—Concluded.
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Fine.
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Hap - py day, hap
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py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way!
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He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev- 'ry day;
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Charles Wesley, alt.

Lo! He Comes.
Francois H. Barthelemon.

ates 22: 3 P^-*=L^ . j. St~T^ (&-*- ^=g:
r-

Lrf
1. Lo I He comes, with clouds descending, Once for fa-vored sin-ners slain:

2. Ev-'ry eye shall now be-hold Him, Robed in dread-ful maj-es - ty;

3. Yea, A-men; let all a-dore Thee, High on Thine e - ter-nal throne;

r
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Thou-sand thou-sand saints at-tend

Those who set at naught and sold

Sav - iour, take the pow'r and glo -

15>
' '

1ypf=f

-ing, Swell the tri-umphof His train:

Him, Pierced, and nailed Him to the tree,

ry; Claim the king-dom for Thine own:

J±dt
±£ rvr f
5.—Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu -

S.—Deep-ly wail-mg, deep-ly wail

-

S.— come quick-ly, come quick
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jahl God ap- pears on earth to reign,

ing, Shall the true Mes-si - ah see.

-ly, Hal-le- lu- jah! Come, Lord, come.
D. S.
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Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - la -

Deep-ly wail - mg, deep-ly wail -

come quick-ly, come quick
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jah! God ap - pears on earth to reign; . .

.

ing, Shall the true Mes-si - ah see;

-ly, Hal-le - lu - jah! Come, Lord, come;
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294 Something More Than Gold.

i

Harmonized by Gordon H. Johnson.

h
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O yes, my friend, there s
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more than gold; To know your
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sins are all for-giv'n Is something more than gold; something more than gold.
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H. S.

Only Trust Him.
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

£=t ^E S± ^*
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Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin op-pressed, There's mer-cy with the Lord,

For Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood Rich bless-ings to be - stow;

Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;

Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,

i P i j
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And He will sure - ly give you rest, By trust - ing in His word.
Plunge now in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow.

Be - lieve in Him with -out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land, Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

m li=± i^fii S
Chorus.
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On • ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;
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Only Trust Him.—Concluded.
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He will save you, He will save you, He will save you now.
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296 I Am Coming, Lord.
L. H. Rev. L. Hartsough.

IPffiS ^=r^t ^
1. I hear Thy wel-come voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee,
2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength as -sure,

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on, To per - feet faith and love,

4. And He as- sur-ance gives To loy - al hearts and true,

n I £:
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For cleans - ing in Thy pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

Theu dost my vile - ness ful - ly cleanse, Till spot - less all, and pure.

To per - feet hope, and peace, and trust, For earth and heav'n a- bove.

That ev - 'ry prom-ise is ful - filled To those who hear and do.

$̂ 4=44^4 B=B
S

m-fr-r £=£ V~V
Chorus.
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am com - ing, Lord, Com - ing now to Thee:
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1 'i 1

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal - va • ry.
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Jill

Jesus Loves Me.

-£—

b

Wm. B. Bradbury.

fc± fe-r-b- £=t h"
$=fc 8=r=i3*=t t=r*=s=r

1. Je -sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so; Lit - tie

2. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho'I'mver-y weak and ill; That I

3. Je- sus loves me! He who died, Heaven's gate to o- pen wide; He will

4. Je- sus loves me! He will stay Close be-side me all the way; Thou hast

S=55Lfc±p-p-p- £=£ :P=P P=p:
P P P

£
Chorus.

E_=BS^fctorf i=t=b M5:
*=r 3=s

5

ones to Him be -long; They are weak, but He is strong.

might from sin be free, Bled and died up -on the tree. Yes, Je- sus loves me,
wash a -way my sin, Let His lit - tie child come in.

bled and died for me, I will henceforth live for Thee.

£-£1
§S*
^^^HFb «£ tJ=p=tfc=^

± ±
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Yes, Je- sus loves me! Yes, Je- sus loves me! The Bi - ble tells me so.

-HrF—p—pdg
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E. H. Stokes, D. D.

Fill Me Now.
Jno. R. Sweney.

1
^3: Hr-*-

1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trembling heart and brow;
2. Thou canst fill me, gra-cious Spir - it, Tho' I can -not tell Thee how;
3. I am weak-ness, full of weakness; At Thy sa - cred feet I bow:
4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow;

tefe £=£ ^=fe£
93MJ

F
Copyright, 1907, by Mrs. L. E. Sweney. Renewal.



Fill Me Now.—Concluded.

&
m=i

Fine.

*=s£ m 3St -«^-
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Fill me with Thy hal-lowedpres-ence, Come, oh, come and fill

But I need Thee, great-ly need Thee, Come, oh, come and fill

Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with pow'r, and fill

Thou art com-fort - ing and sav-ing, Thou art sweet -ly fill

-P- # 19- * „ -p- &- -g- -^-

ia £^-t fce

me now.
me now.
me now.
ing now.

-m—cls-

r—r
D.S.—Fill me with Thy hal-lowedpres-ence, Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Chorus. , . . , , D. S.

4 d:
1-gh
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f~
me now, Je - sus, come and fill

. -J- -J- -a- #• w2-

pi

Fill me now, fill

42. -ft rJ- 42-—« ri^5-

me now;
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299 W J. K. Lord, I'm. Coming Home. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^
li^r-*W^gS^sa

1. I've wan -dered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home;
2. I've wast - ed man - y pre - cious years, Now I'm com-ing home;
3. I've tired of sin and stray -ing, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home;
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home;

Si^rFrf-r-HT^-^ &.

fefc

«£
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Fine

Efe ^^N^^^ sfc-^z

The paths of sin too

I now re - pent with

I'll trust Thy love, be -

My strength re - new, my

long I've trod,

bit - ter tears,

lieve Thy word,
hope re -store,

Lord, I'm com
Lord, I'm com
Lord, I'm com
Lord, I'm com

ing home,
ing home,
ing home,
ing home.

S^£ •M-tHf*istets 3J

P- F
pen wide Thinearms of love, Lord, I'm com- ing home.

D. S.

D. S.—

O

Chorus

I
fctp

is Et TSt-

Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev er - more to

P • P-

roam;

IiSiiis ZEE

Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Renewal, 1920.
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Almost Persuaded.

P. B. P. P. Bliss.

fcl=* &-I-4 £ W=fi=i=£ 3
±t J i±3^i —i— P3 3f
"Al -most per- suad-ed" now to be - lieve; "Al- most per-suad-ed"

"Al -most per-suad-ed"—come, come to - day! "Al- most per-suad-ed,"

"Al-most per-suad-ed"—har-vest is past! "Al - most per-suad-ed,"

i i s i i • • #rr. . i i
s

i i

I ESi
45-^4m^m-« m l»f

5C
-#—

*=

Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say: "Go, Spir - it,

turn not a - way! Je - sus in-vites you here, An- gels are

doom comes at last! "Al - most" can-not a - vail; "Al - most" is

?*Tf-anm4
*=*- ££

:P=± T-T-V

i=±=±=
x=t 33f5r^=^ ^ 'WZfc

•-.—i

go

lin-

but

>*£

Thy way, Some more con-ven-ient day On Thee I'll call."

g'ringnear, Prayers rise from hearts so dear: wan-d'rer, come!

to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail—"Al-most—but lost!"
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301 Why Do You Wait?

G. F. R.

J-

Geo. F. Root.

f> r? D r> r> -Ed^J
I # # « d • ^-—
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1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?

Siig

Oh, why do you tar -ry so

To gain by a fur-ther de •

Hia Spir - it now striv-ing with

The har-vest is pass-ing a -

long?

lay?

-in?

way;

P D



Why Do You Wait?—Concluded.

Your Sav-iour is wait-ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng
There's no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth-er way but His way.
Oh, why not ac-ceptHis sal -va- tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?

Your Sav-iour is long-ing to bless you; There's danger and death in de- lay.

.»J>.J> J> J> J> J> J.JJtIJ.JJU*minninm P P P- £ §-»-*-
P P P

ife
Choeus.

« ' d l ^ £=*:
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Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now?
ft

'-*.: -«U
3=5 I
now?
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302 Hallelujah! 'Tis Done!
M M

P. P. B.



303 Wonderful Words of Life.

* « " « « ah
#I

ri-
P. P. Bliss.

SM=* 3=*
-J J J —

^
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Life;

Life;

Life; |

hi

, ( Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,

\ Let me more of their beau-ty see,

9 ) Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all,
J

' \ Sin - ner, list to the lov-ingcall,

Sweet-ly ech - o the gos- pel call,

Of - fer par-don and peace to all,
3.

P
Won-der
Won-der
Won-der
Won-der
Won-der-
Won-der

ful words of

ful words of

ful words of

ful words of

ful words of

ful words of

*3*

Life.

Life.

Life.
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Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to heav - en:

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - iour, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er:

mmm^-
i: ±==3 :p:

Refrain.
£=±r to
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Beau-ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life; Life.

£££±Tnrtt=±p=p=^i S^E S±=l
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304 Come to Jesus.
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1. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now,

qig^zg±=fr=pg—g—

*

^:?:tF==:H= i i i >
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LtV—t* :p=£ £^^

£5S 1
Just now come to

*-*- mJe - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

(Z—fc=t £
P=fci F

2 He will save you. 5 He is willing. 8 Look unto Him. 11 Jesus loves you.

3 Oh, believe Him. 6 Call upon Him. 9 He'll forgive you. 12 Don't reject Him.
4 He is able. 7 He will hear you. 10 Only trust Him. 13 I believe Him.
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Katherine Hankey.

±$mm
I Love to Tell the Story.

h r> i i

Wm, G. Fischer.

&
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1. I love to tell the sto

2. I love to tell the sto

3. I love to tell the sto

4. I love to tell the sto

=*=* ±3t

• ry

• ry;

ry;

ry;

Ht^* ^_£
Of un-seen things a - bove, Of Je - sus

More won-der-ful it seems Than all the

'Tis pleas-ant to re - peat What seems each
For those who know it best Seem hun-ger-

afc£ t±^mW4 i—

r
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fc£ £a-i^—<r-» J^B-JJ J bt

and His glo - ry Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the sto-ry, Be-

gold-en fan-cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto-ry, It

time I tell it, More won-der-ful -ly sweet. I love to tell the sto-ry, For
ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glory, I

is^ £
*-* —»-*—# , ? g »

i^ * »~
-j-

zz.

3=»: t=t* r» 3H K-ai 1
1 sa:

cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my long-ings As noth-ing else would do.

did so much for me; And that is just the rea- son I tell it now to thee,

some have nev-er heard The message of sal - va - tion From God's own holy word

.

sing the new, new song,'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

f-r-f- £E£ i§5SE £ |t_fg * l
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I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my'theme in glo - ry,

#-• £ -ft- -Sh .....
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To tell the old, old sto - ry, Of Je - sus and His love.
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306 There Is a Fountain.

Wm. Cowper. Western Melody.

h=^
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1. There is a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That foun - tain in his day;

3. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup-ply,

4. Then in a no - bier, sweet -er song I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

n +-

teigg££te£Bp#f#=yi

§§1 spt̂
Fine.

1
3*r f

And sin- ners, plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

Re - deem - ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

When this poor lisp -ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

spii^ii^ii *=£
P1
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D. S.
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Lose all their guilt - y stains Lose all their guilt

Wash all my sins a - way, Wash all my sins

And shall be till I die, And shall be till

Lies si - lent in the grave Lies si - lent in

§:
It £Z=i=t=E:

y stains;

a - way;
I die;

the grave;
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307 Take Me As I Am.
Eliza H. Hamilton. Rev. Jno. H. Stockton.

-4-
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Har. by W. J K.

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry, Un- less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and full of guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt;

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re -solves I on - ly break;

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal - va - tion I would prove;

5. If Thou hast work for me to do, In - spire my will, my heart re - new,

6. And when at' last the work is done, The bat -tie o'er, the vie -fry won,
/TV

tertiii^ FB3^
=tfc £:
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Take Me As I Am.—Concluded.

n tt
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v
Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt, But take me as I

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake, And take me as I

But since to Thee I can- not move, Oh, take me as I

And work both in and by me too, But take me as I

Still, still my cry shall be a - lone, Lord,take me as I

am!
ami
am!
am!
am!
am!

m^—v-V—ft
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D. S.—bring Thy free

Refrain.

P
sal tion nigh, And take me as I am!
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D. S.
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am, Take
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am; Oh,
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E. W. Blandly.

Where He Leads Me.
J. S. Norris.^ft;

3
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1. I can hear my Sav - iour call-ing, I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

s^HHHi^^lf
B.C.— Where He leads me I will fol • low,

p—tf-
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Where He leads me I will fol - low,

^ ~ D.C.
tsr— *
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I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing,
'

I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment,

He will give me grace and glo - ry,

!±£

P " P
'Take thy cross and follow, fol -low Me."
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

And go with me, with me all the way.

*i=£$m mm 5EE*=P=*

Where He leads me I will fol -low,
Copyright. 1890, by J. S. Norris. Uwd by permission.
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I'll go with Him, withHim all the way.
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Priscilla J. Owens.
11

Jesus Saves.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick

1. We have heard a joy -ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je-sus saves; Spread the gladness*

2. Waft it on the roll- ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves; Tell to sin-ners

3. Sing a -bove the bat-tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je-sus saves; By His death and

4. Give the winds a might-y voice, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; Let the na-tions

X) ft , ft t) ft -_,. a . . . -f
2-

, ft
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_|_ ^ D ft r-4PSP^ii
all a-round, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves; Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the

far and wide, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o

end-less life, Je-sussaves, Je-sus saves; Sing it soft -lythro'thegloom,When the

now re-joice, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; Shout sal-va-tion full and free, High-est

b ft I • . • ^ "-£ a • •
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steeps and cross the waves, Onward,'tis our Lord's command, Jesus saves, Jesus saves,

back, ye o - cean caves, Earth shall keep her Ju-bi - lee, Jesus saves, Jesus saves,

heart for mer-cy craves, Sing in tri-umph o'er the tomb, Jesus saves, Jesus saves,

hill and deep-est caves, This our song of vic-to-ry, Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

m fc 3=m^mmm
Copyright, 1910. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Renewal.

310 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
William W. Walford.

£ £

William B. Bradbury
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Fine.
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Fine.
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1 f Sweet hour of prayer, sweet honr of prayer, That calls me from a world of care

,

' \ And bids me, at my Father's throne, Make all my wants and (Omit. . )wish-es known! \

2 f Sweethourofprayer,swcethoBrofprayer,Thewingsshallmy pe-ti-tionbear \
' \ To Him, whose truth and faithfulness Engage the wait-ing (Omit ) soul to bless: j

o f Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, May I Thy con -so- la- tion share, \
X Till, fromMount Pisgah's lofty height, I view my home, and (Omit. . )take my flight: J

$=&*=£ :p:
£m=&

D. C.—And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy return, sweet (Omit.

.

) hour of prayer.

D.C.— I'll cast on Him my ev-'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet (Omit) hour of prayer.

D. C.—Andshout, while passingthro' the air, Farewell, farewell, sweet (Omit) hour of prayer.



Sweet Hour of Prayer.—Concluded.
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In sea -sons of dis-tress and grief , My soul has oft - en found re - lief,

Andsince He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word, and trust His grace,

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise, To seize the ev - er-last-ing prize;

IS
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311 How Tedious and Tasteless.

John Newton. Lewis Edson.
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How te-dious and taste-less the hours When Je-sus no long -er I see!

His name yields the rich-est per-fume, And sweet-er than mu- sic His voice;

My Lord, if in -deed I am Thine, If Thou art my sun and my song,

Mill -J^£M=(t=|=k=*
hi p p p—p—p—p- :=E
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Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flow'rs, Have all lost their sweetness to

His pres-ence dis-pers-es my gloom, And makes all with-in me re

Say, why do I lan-guish and pine? And why are my win-ters so

i; t I I ( I Am f"J i j^jjg_n~5—

n

joice:

long?
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The raid-sum-mer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay;
I should, were He al- ways thus nigh, Have noth-ing to wish or to fear;

drive these dark clouds from the sky, Thy soul-cheering pres-ence re -store;

ji P P P P P=ji ? ifczzfe: £SE
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But when I

No mor-tal
Or take me

*=tr

am hap-py in Him
so hap-py as I;

to Thee up - on high,

De - cem-ber'8 as pleas-ant as May.
My sum-mer would last all the year.

Where win-ter and clouds are no more.



312 Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I'm press-ing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev- 'ry day

2. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurlhurled;

3. I want to scale the ut-most height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound,"Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground."

For faith has caught the joy - ful sound, The song of saints on high-er ground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found,"Lord, lead me on to high-er ground."

Hi^ p-—p-
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Chorus.
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Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand By faith on heav-en's ta-ble-land;
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A high - er plane than I have found, Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground.

sas^s
Copyright, 1898, by J. Howard Entwisle. John J. Hood, owner. Used by permission.
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Thos. Moore.s
Come, Ye Disconsolate.

~\-

Samuel Webbe.
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1. Come, ye dis- con- so -late, wher - e'er ye Ian - guish, Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o - late, Light of the stray - ing, Hope of the

3. Go ask the in - fi - del, what boon he brings us, What charm for

4. Here see the bread of life: see wa-ters flow - ing Forth from the

Jm 5Etj=fĉ
z=MP* I



Come, Ye Disconsolate.—Concluded.
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r
mer - cy - seat, fer - vent-ly kneel,

pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure!

ach - ing hearts he can re - veal,

throne of God, pure from a - bove:

-*-• -*. -fa-

Here bring your wound - ed hearts,

Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

Sweet as that heav - en - ly

Come to the feast of love;
i*"n

here

ten -

prom-
come,

m

tell your an - guish; "Earth has no sor-row that Heav'n can -not heal."

der- ly say - ing— "Earth has no sor-row that Heav'n can -not cure."

ise Hope sings us: "Earth has no sor-row that God can -not heal."

ev - er know -ing, "Earth has no sor-rows but Heav'n can re-move."
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314 We Would See Jesus.
Anna B. Warner. Fr. F. Mendelssohn.
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1. We would see Je - sus—for the shad-ows length-en A - cross this

2. We would see Je - sus — the great Rock-foun-da - tion, Where-on our

3. We would see Je - sus— oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long

I
ate* :S:Is 251

1 I 1
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lit - tie land-scape of

JF-l-'-s* "3=*
-731-

our life; We would see

feet were set with sov- 'reign grace; Not life, nor

years we have re - joiced to see; The bless-ings

Je - sus, our weak
death, with all their

of our pil-grim-

t=t m £E£ I35* H5- 5-E- >?:

$ 1|-fr 24
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faith to strength-en

ag - i - ta - tion,

age are fall - ing,

isEB
-e-

3?=r <£•$•

For the last wea - ri - ness

Can thence re -move us, if

We would not mourn them, for

-the fi - nal strife.

we see His face,

we go to Thee.

g -*s>-
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315 Joy to the World.

I. Watts. G. F. Handel.

1
1. Joy

2. Joy

3. No
4. He

to the world! the Lord

to the world! the Sav

more let sin and sor

rules the world with truth

T
is come;

iour reigns;

grow,

grace,

row

and

Let earth re-

Let men their

Nor thorns in-

And makes the

songs

fest

her King; Let ev -

em - ploy; While fields

the ground; He comes

tions prove The glo -

'ry heart pre - pare Him room,

and floods, rocks, hills and plains,

to make His bless - ings flow

ries of His right - eous - ness,

i '$=& £-w w » w r=2--M $— p> p a^5 3—t*
And heav'n and na - ture sing,

Re - peat the sound - ing joy,

Far as the curse is found,

And won-ders of His love,

ri: *1 i X

And heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat the sound - ing

Far as the curse is

And won - ders of His
Sing

0-;^-m
:5=±£ ^=p:

is
1. And heav'n and na - ture sing,

P
And

^ m
sing,

joy,

found,

love,

*r9
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And heav'n, and

Re - peat, re -

Far as, far

And won - ders,

heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound - ing joy.

as the curse is found,

won - ders of His love.

a
i

P P P P
heav'n and na - ture sing,



316 Jesus, the Very Thought.
E. Caswall, tr. J. B. Dykes.

'» Z± i&-v-
g.

my breast;

'ry find

the meek!
can show;
wilt be;

Je -

Nor
Oh,
And
Je -

gfe

sus, the ver - y thought of Thee Withsweet-ness fills

voice can sing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem-
Hope of ev - 'ry con- trite heart! Oh, Joy of all

those who find Thee, find a bliss Nor tongue nor pen
ly joy be Thou, As Thou our prize

X-t
on -

-Q- St
W-

m ±
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And in Thy pres-ence rest.

Sav-iour of man-kind!
How good to those who seek.

None but His loved ones know.
And thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

But sweet-er far Thy face to see,

A sweet-er sound than Thy blest name,
To those who fall, how kind Thou art!

The love of Je - sus, what it is

Je - sus! be Thou our glo - ry now,

tfe -i*
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317 Just As 1 Am.
Charlotte Elliott.

I
=k^ ft =k

Wm. B. Bradbury.

-i rsa%&=&
j^ajj^M^^^s^E^

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

6. Just as

0.

I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed forme,
I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tho' tossed about With many a con-flict, many a doubt,
I am, poor, wretched, blind; Sight rich - es, heal-ing of the mind,
I am, Thou wilt receive, Wilt wel- come, pardon, cleanse relieve;

I am, Thy love unknown Hathbro - ken ev- 'ry bar-rier down;

Jt^jfZ
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God,
Fightings with-in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God,
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God,
Be-cause Thy promise I be - lieve, Lamb of God,
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine a-lone, Lamb of God,

I come! I

I come! I

I come! I

I come! I

I come! I

I come! I

A £ (SZ- <L<a.

corne!

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!

sS3 tec
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318 The Old=Time Religion.

tor=^ E^ti
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1. It was good for our moth-ers, It was good for our moth-ers,

2. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod-y, Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod-y,
3. It has saved our fa-thers, It has saved our fa-thers,

4. Makes me love the good old Bi - ble, Makes me love the good old Bi - ble,

5. It will lead me to Je - sus, It will lead me to Je-sus,
6. It will do when I'm dy - ing, It will do when I'm dy-ing,

7. It will take us all to heav-en, It will take us all to heav-en,

p—OT-p—pr
Cho.— 'Tis the old - time

rrp

—

d-

re -lig-ion, 'Tis

§§J^^S=H^^^EE|bJEiE|ijr 1

the old

bz^)—J* h^h

TV
time re - lig-ion,

D. C. for Chorus.ete^^^m^m

g^

It was good for

Makes me love ev -

It has saved our

Makes me love the good
It will lead me
It will do when
It will take us all

our moth-ers, And
'ry - bod - y, And

fa-thers, And
Bi - ble, And
Je - sus, And
dy - ing, And

to heav-en, And

old

to

I'm

it's good
it's good
it's good
it's good
it's good
it's good
it's good

:

e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!
e-nough for me!

-* v h
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'Tis the old - time re - lig- ion, And it's good e-nough for me!

319 Jewels.
Rev. Wm. O. Cushing. Geo. F. Root.

kk
ft tm&=F± 33: & ±

fc±2 :=s=* t=t=t
1. When He com - eth, when He com - eth, To make up His jew - els,

2. He will gath - er, He will gath - er The gems for His king-dom,
3. Lit- tie chil - dren, lit - tie chil - dren, Who love their Re-deem -er,

9i|fafc»=£ ^HH^^fr-p^fr :P=P:

Itpa 5 £
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t> D
All His jew - els, pre - cious jew - els, His loved and His own,

—

All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own.
Are the jew - els, pre -cious jew- els, His loved and His own.

§Sp̂=£ :p=£
sa=*

n
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Chords.

y*

Jewels.—Concluded.

1=3
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Like the stars of the morn-ing, His bright crown adorning,

They shall shine in their beauty, {Omit ) His loved and His own.

^S i m$ w=w~
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320 Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Rev. Wm. O. Cushing.

Joyfully.
, ,

.

Geo. F. Root.

S-JU" X^^^ift^^^S
, f Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy to

\See! the Fa - ther meets him out up - on the

2 f Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy to

\ Yes, a soul is res - cued from his sin - ful

o /Ring the bells of heav -en! spread the feast to

*MTell the joy ful ti - dings! bear it far a -

3^

day, For a soul re-

way, Wel-com-ing His
day, For the wan-d'rer
way, And is bora a-

day

,

An - gels, swell the

way, For a pre-cious
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D.C— 'Tis the ransomed ar • my, like a might-y sea, Peal -ing forth the

%M 6=4
Fine. Choeds.
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turn - mg
wea - ry,

now is

new a
glad tri

soul is

from the

wan - d'ring child

wild; )

rec - on - ciled; j>

ran - somed child. >

urn - phant strain; )

born a - gain. )

Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the

ee£ fe
V 'J 4 >J=£ £=£:

2 g >J ftg>

'

/Ae/w q/" the free.

-&—& D.C.
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** f=f=^
an - gels sing; Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring;
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321 I Do Believe.

Charles Wesley. Unknown.
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Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth - er help I know;

What did Thine on - ly Son en - dure, Be - fore I drew my breath?

Au - thor of faith! to Thee I lift My wea - ry, long - ing eyes;

How would my faint - ing soul re - joice Could I but see Thy face!

%—M—&- &- i :t= mit
is: 4=

T=
Cho.—/ rfo ftg • /*ei>e, / now be - /«>i>e, 77*a/ Je sus died for me;

mm
D. C. for Chorus.
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If Thou with-draw

What pain, what la

may I now
Now let me hear

Thy - self from me, Ah, whith-er shall I go?

bor to se - cure My soul from end - less death!

re - ceive that gift! My soul with -out it dies.

Thy quick-'ning voice, And taste Thy par-d'ning grace.

m=L m -&-
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And through His blood, His pre-cious blood, I shall from sin be free.

322 From Every Stormy Wind.

Rev. Hugh Stowell.

5
Dr. Thomas Hastings.
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From ev - 'ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry swell-ing tide of woes,

There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads;

There is a scene where spir-its blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend:

There, there on ea - gle's wings we soar, And sin and sense mo-lest no more,

£^=£ s=t£_J J J <\ J^mms¥ P P
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat: 'Tis found be-neaththe
A place than all be -sides more sweet: It is the blood-bo't

Tho' sun-dered far, by faith they meet A - round one com-mon
A.nd heav'n comes down onr souls to greet, When glo - ry crowns the

-<s>-

mer
mer-
mer
mer-
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cy-seat.

cy-seat.

cy-seat.

cy-seat.
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323 Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.

William Williams.

|
£l_&-

Thomas Hastings.

fet• ' # s4 1^ *=*=* =r£
1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro' this bar - ren land;

2. - pen now the crys-tal foun-tain, Whence the heal-ing wa- ters flow;

3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx-ious fears sub - side,

*±=S jfcffc9%5
fr4=^f ^ ttzjt=9=£

S^ ^ HE -J—4-
-«-i- *=*=* •-^ 2±

a

I am weak, but Thou art might -y, Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand.

Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil - lar, Lead me all my jour-ney through:

Bear me thro' the swell - ing cur - rent, Land me safe on Ca-naan's side:

#-•-#- X . . •#- #- •#, _._«... J /TN
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E2wIT =TF=S= *: 4 ^
Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more;

Strong De - liv - 'rer, Be Thou still my strength and shield;

Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee;

garths £==£ fet
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Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.

Strong De - liv - 'rer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee.

+
E
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324 Come, Thou Almighty King.

Charles Wesley. Felice Giardini

3^ J=E2=J=g:
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1. Come, Thou al - might - y King,

2. Come, Thou in - car - nate Word,
3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er!

4. To the great One in Three,

s£PH=3=t:?=£ :*: S=S:
-1=2-

Help us Thy name to sing,

Gird on Thy might - y sword;

Thy sa - cred wit - nees bear,

The high- est prais - es be,

I 1 1 >" JL ^2.
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Help us to praise;

Our prayer at - tend:

In this glad honr;

Hence ev - er - morek

Fa - therl all - glo

Come, and Thy peo
Thou who al - might
His sov-'reign maj

ri - ous, O'er all vic-

ple bless, And give Thy
y art, Now rule in

es - ty May we in

m kk&mgm&m*
3±=3=1: I3=^5

to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o

word sue - cess; Spir - it . of ho

ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us

glo - ry see, And to e - ter

ver us,

li - ness!

An - cient of

On us de
de - part, Spir - it

ni - ty Love and

Days!
scend.

pow'r!

dore.
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325
Edward Hopper.

=£=&

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
J. E. Gould.

Fine

£=fta^^g^
1. Je - 8us, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, - ver life's tem-pes-tuous
2. As a moth- er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o- cean

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers

-JE.m^ i=fc

'-zt—

sea:

wild;

roar

(2-

1M 3=B=^-4- p-\
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D.C.—Chart and com -pass come from Thee, Je - bus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
D. C.—Won-drous Sov-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
D. C—May I hear Thee say to me, "Fearnot, I will pi -lot thee.'
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Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.—Concluded.
D.C.

3ffi

Un-known waves be - fore me roll, Hid - ing rocks and treach'rous shoal:

Bois-t'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

t±=t
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Blessed Be the Name.
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W H. Clark.

4
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, by pe*.
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All praise to Him who reigns a - bove, In maj - es - ty su-preme;
His name a • bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more,
Re - deem-er, Sav - iour, Friend of man, Onceru-ined by the fall,

His name shall be the Coun-sel - lor, The might-y Prince of Peace,

wm^s^mm
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Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re -deem
At God the Fa - ther's own right hand, Where an - gel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de - vised sal - va-tion's plan, For Thou hast died for ail.

Of all earth's kingdoms con-quer - or, Whose reign shall nev - er cease,

£t
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Chorus
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Bless-ed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord;
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Bless-ed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.
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327 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.

Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.
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1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up-on the Saviour's brow; His head with

2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, Among the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to- my re - lief; For me He
4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; He makes me
5. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs of love di-vine, Had I a

i^iii^: :N=£
*£>-#- jft—«_

t: it=t
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lit
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radiant glories crowned, His lips with grace o'erflow,

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief,

tri-umph o - ver death, Andsaves me from the grave,

thousand hearts to give, Lord, they should all be Thine,

i K

ra^«=£ t2=t=t S

His lips with grace o'erflow.

That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ried all my grief.

And saves me from the grave

Lord, they should all be Thine
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328
Jeremiah E. Rankin.

God Be With You!
William G. Tomer.

-J_^- h h-^frp:j=4
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g^«=i=i=i t
1. God be with you till we meet a-gain!— By His counsels guide, up-hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain!
—'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a-gain 1— When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a-gain!— Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

^. 4L JfL jfL 42.
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With His sheep se - cure-ly fold you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

Dai - ly man-na still di-vide you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

Put His arms un -fail-ing round you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

lJ_*_zf_gi_:t_tr- JPL
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God Be With You!—Concluded.

Chorus.



330 Revive Us Again.
Wm. P.

11

Mackay. ). ]. Husband.

S ft ^fe
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1. We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir-it of light, Who has shown us our

3. Re - vive us a -gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

to3=p£^m s=£= V ^^^fcfafcdbzt:± P

Refrain.

PP *3 i£6gd=fcfeN££S: * bj=jzz!

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - iour, and scat-tered our night. Hal-le - lu - jah! Thine the glo-ry, Hal-le-

kin - died with fire from a - bove.
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lu - jah! A - men! Hal-le - lu - jah! Thine the glo-ry, Re - vive us a - gain.
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331 What a Friend.

"Faith Hymns."

-b-Ji-ft

C. C. Converse.

£# ffi Effi
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1. What a Friend we have in Je
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta-
3. Are we weak and heav-y - la

*:
- sus, All our sins and griefs

tions? Is there troub-le an -

den, Cumbered with a load

ife*£
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to bear!

y- where?
of care?—
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What a priv - i - lege to car

We should nev-er be dis - cour

Pre - cious bav-iour, still our ref

zg±=:=gzzs-f-g-^=

ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God
aged, Take it to the Lord
uge, Take it to the Lord

in prayer!

in prayer,

in prayer.
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What a Friend.

i
Concluded.

r> r>
r> r? r>-

i=* ^: r22:

what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee?

mm
O what need-less pain we bear,

Who will all our sor-rows 9bare?

Take it to the Lord in prayer,
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All be-cause we do not car - ry

Je - sus knows our ev-'ry weak-ness,

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

m • m •
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Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Thou wilt find a sol -ace there.
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Abide With Me.

-p-p-

Wm. H. Monk.

* a • ^ 3^
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1. A - bide with me! fast falls the e - ven - tide! The dark-uess

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cros9 be -fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the

(2 I i2_^M2a:ZE ^
41 T
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deep - ens, Lord, with me a - bide: When oth - er help - ers

dim, its glo - ries pasB a - way; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempt-er's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self, my
gloom, and point me to the skies; Heav'n's morn-ing breaks and

KS -*—+
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I
fail, and com-forts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-
all a - round I see; Thou who chang-est not, a -

guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, oh, a-
earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, Lord, a -

at^
bide with

bide with

bide with

bide with

*J- J
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me!
me!
me!
me!
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333 The Great Physician.

Wm. Hunter. J. H. Stockton.
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1. The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - ing Je - sub;

2. Your man -y sins are all for-giv'n, Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus;

3. All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb, I now be-lieve in Je - sus;

4. His name dis-pels my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but Je - sus;

I i * * *~~
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Fine.
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He speaks the

Go on your

I love the

Oh! how my

droop-ing heart to cheer, hear the voice of Je - sus.

way in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with Je - sus.

bless - ed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je - sus.

soul de - lights to hear The charming name of Je - sus.

ggrfhl i S£ wzzw I X
t=tt 3=

D.S.
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Sweet -est car- ol ev - er sung, *] Je - sus, bless -ed Je - sus.

Refrain. D. S.

^-pf-fe^^^^
Sweet-est note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue,

sa Pll b~fc p—
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Frederick W. Faber.

There's a Wideness.

sa £^ JJ

Lizzie S. Tourjee.
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's mercy Like the wide-ness of the sea,

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner, And more gra - ces for the good;

3. For the love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

4. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word;

-wJ> i P—»—
-y-u- t=t=±&:



There's a Wideness.—Concluded.

tfe •3. J3 a £i^ipl^ifl&r^=i* s 1

There's a kind-ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer-cy with the Sav - iour, There is heal -Lag in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

3Ss
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335 Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. H. Stockton.
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1. Down at the cross where my Sav - iour died, Down where for cleansing from

2. I am so won -drous-ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet -ly a-

3. Oh, pre-cious foun-tain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have

4. Come to this foun-tain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

J J>.J>
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Fine.
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sin I cried, There to my heart was the blood applied;

bides with-in, There at the cross where He took me in;

en - tered in ; There Je-sus saves me and keeps me clean

;

Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-day, and be made complete:

-*—
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Glo-ry to His name.

Glo - ry to His name.

Glo-ry to His name.

Glo-ry to His name.

£3
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D. S.— There to my heart was the blood applied,

Chords.
,

Glo-ry to His name.

-£.D.S.
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Glo - ry to His name~7 Glo-ry to
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His name;.
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Geo. W Bethun*.

t

The Sweetest Name.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

W:
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1. There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so sweet in heav - en;

2. And when He hung up- on the tree, They wrote this name a- bove Him;

3. So now, up - on His Father's throne—Al-might-y to re -lease us

4. Je - sus! by that match-less Name Thy grace shall fail us nev - er,

3W tt tt h-
'^mP=&
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The name, be - fore His won-drous birth, To Christ the Sav - iour giv - en.

That all might see the rea-son we For - ev - er- more must love Him.

From sin and pain— He ev - er reigns, The Prince and Sav -iour, Je - sus.

To-day as yes - ter-day the same, Thou art the same for - ev - erl

b
£=^ be ; c tie c=i=h^=N

RefrainKEFRAIN. Nil I

We love to sing of Christ, our King, And hail Him bless - ed Je - sus!
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Forthere'sno word ear ev - er heard, So dear, so sweet, as "Je - sus!"
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When We All Get to Heaven.

Mrs. J. G. WUsorf.

1. Sing the won-drous|love of Je - sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil-grim pathway, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing, ev - 'ry day;

4. On -ward to the prize be -fore us! Soon His beau-ty we'll be -hold;m Z t
—

f- e#
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In the man-sions bright and bless-ed, He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav'ling days are o - ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

Soon the pearl - y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.

1. for us a place.

pTi n
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Choeus.
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When we all get to heav - en, What a day of re-

When we all What a
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joic - ing that will be! When we all see

day of re - joic - ing that will be! When we all see

§a* imp:%mm ^*m x » •
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Je - sus, We'll sing and shout the vie - to - ry.

shout, and shout the vie - to - ry.
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Copyritht. 1898, by Mrs .1 0. Wilson



338 Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

M. M. Wells.

Fine.

, /Ho - ly Spir
I# \Gen-tly lead

„ / Ev - er pres
' \ Leave us not

o { When our days
*'

I
Noth-ing left

^ifS

- it, faith-ful Guide,

us by the hand,

/ Ev - er pres-ent, tru - est Friend,

to doubt and fear,

toil shall cease,

heav'n and prayer, Won-d'ring if

-*-•-»-. -(2-' -1=2. JL

Of

but

Ev - er near
Pil-grims in

Ev - er near
Grop-ing on

Wait-ing still

the Christian's side, \
a des - ert land; /

Thine aid to lend, \
in dark-ness drear; j

:t
42- I:

for sweet re - lease,

our names are there

rJV
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D.C.

—

Whis-per soft - ly,' 'Wand'rer, come, Fol • low Me, I'll guide thee home."

a. •'
•

DC -
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Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice,

When the storms are rag - ing sore,

Wad-ing deep the dis - mal flood,

—19 #- -J=:
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While they hear that sweet -est voice

Hearts grow faint, and hopes gives o'er,

Plead -ing naught but Je - sus' blood;

&
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339 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine Baring-Gould. Arthur Sullivan.
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1. On-ward, Christian sol - diers! March-ing as to war, With the cross of

2. At the sign of tri-umph, Sa- tan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God: Broth-ers, we are

4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

i . iff r X*.4. ji
|

m \
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Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

sol - diers, On to vie - to - ry! Hell's foun - da - tiona quiv - er

tread -ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed;

voi - ces In the tri - umph song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or

m £i P—r -&-

x=*



Onward, Christian Soldiers.—Concluded.

mi^^mmimimmm
Leads a-gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ner go!

At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voi - ces, Loud your anthems raise.

All one bod-y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty.

Un - to Christ, the King, Thisthro'countlessa - ges Men and an - gels sing.

m iS^Si
Refrain.

1
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On -ward, Chris-tian sol
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diersl March -ing aa

7
to war,

Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd. Geo. N. Allen.

m&

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go

2. How hap - py are the saints a - bove, Who once went sorr'wing

3. The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me
4. Up - on the crys-tal pave-ment, down At Je - sus' pierc-ed

<2 P—= ^-i-^ —a -p-

free?

here!

free;

feet,
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f
No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for

But now they taste un - min-gled love, And joy with- out a

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for

Joy-ful, I'll cast my gold -en crown, And His dear name re-

J3 W- £=£
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me.
tear,

me.
peat.
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341 How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith.

fe^£ ££fe*
Portogallo.
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1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His
2."Fear not; I am with thee; be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, 1 will

3."When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv-ers of sor-row shall

4. "E'en down thro' old age all My peo-ple shall prove My sov-'reign, e-ter-nal, un-
5."The soul that on Je-sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not, I will not de-

ex-cel-lent word! What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you who for

still give thee aid: I '11 strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,Up-held by My
not o-ver-flow, For I will be with thee thy tri-als to bless, And sanc-ti - fy
changeable love; And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, Like lambs they shall

sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll nev-er, no

.yiR

ref -uge to Je - sus have fled, To you who for ref - uge to Je-sus have fled?

gracious, om-nip-o -tent hand, Up-held by My gracious, om-nip-o-tent hand."
to thee thy deep-est dis - tress, And sanc-ti - fy to thee thy deepest dis - tress.

'

'

still in My bos- om be borne, Like lambs they shall still in My bosom be borne . '

'

nev-er, no nev-er for -sake, I'll nev-er, no nev-er, no nev-er for-sake."

.
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342
John Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans George Nageli.

S£* ^ =tsEtea &=&-* t=^*=±2
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love; The
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent prayers; Our
3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; And
4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain; But

... J- J ^. >
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Blest Be the Tie.—Concluded.
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fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like

fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com
oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym
we shall still be joined in heart, And hope

rv rv*

to that a - bove.

forts and our cares.

pa - thiz - ing tear.

to meet a - gain.

K.
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1 r
Blessed Assurance.

Fanny J. Crosby,
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Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.
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1. Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a foretaste of glo-ry di - vine!

2. Per-fect submission, per-fect de-light, Vi-sions of rapture now burst on my sight;

3. Per-fect submission, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-iour,am happy and blest;

: f J- i*'*
PP
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Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His Spir-it, washed in His blood.

An-gels de-scend-ing, bring from a-bove Ech-oes of mer - cy , whis-pers of love.

Watching and waiting, looking a - bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long;

*.. A. *. a. a^a.a. + a. -*-•
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This is my sto

g%s=g

ry, this is my song; Praising my Sav-iour all the day long.
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344

A. Reed.

Holy Ghost, With Love Divine.

Gott9chalk.

^ 4*

1. Ho
2. Ho
3. Ho
4. Ho

J-

ly Ghost, with light di-vine, Shine up- on this heart ot mine;

ly Ghost, with pow'r di-vine, Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;

ly Ghost, with joy di-vine, Cheer this saddened heart ol mine;

ly Spir - it, all di-vine, Dwell with-in this heart of mine;

* H
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Chase the shades of night a - way,

Long hath sin with - out con - trol

Bid my man - y woes de - part,

Cast down ev - 'ry i

Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

Held do-min-ion o'er my soul.

Heal my wounded, bleed-ing heart.

A
m

dol throne, Reign su-preme—and reign a -lone.

Cs £e I}=F
345 Come, Thou Fount.

Geo. Robinson. John Wyeth.

jy? e b ^ &=£:
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1. Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - en - e - zer; Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;

3. Oh, to grace how great a debt- or Dai- ly I'm constrained to be!

£ m mm:*=*= 8 £
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Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise:

And I hope, by Thy good pleas-ure, Safe - ly to ar - rive at home:

Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter, Bind my wan-d'ring heart to Thee:

trtr
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Come, Thou Fount.—Concluded.
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Teach me some me - lo-dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove:

Je - sus sought me when a stran-ger, Wand 'ring from the fold of God;

Prone to wan- der, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love;

<fl *
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Praise the mount, I'm fixed up - on it! Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.

He, to res - cue me from dan - ger, In - ter-posed His pre-cious blood.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts a - bove.
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346 In The Cross.

trt?

John Bowrtng. Ithamar Conkey.
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1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow-'ring o'er the wrecks of

2. When the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an

3. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane- ti

-

time;

noy,

fied;
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All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo, it glows with peace and joy.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.
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347
Isaac Watts.

Jesus Shall Reign.
John Hatton.

JP- =± =ttfe* SS is
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1. Je - sua shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does his suc-ces-sive jour-neys run;

2. From north to south the princ-es meet To pay their hom-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And end-less prais-es crown His head;

4. Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweet-est song,

g-.g Jg -^ *hm.r? =—„—•
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His kingdom spread from shore to

While western em-pires own their

His name like sweet perfume shall

And in - fant voi - ces shall pro -

shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

Lord, And sav-age tribes at-tend His word,

rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac - ri - rice,

claim Their ear-ly bless - ings on His name.
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348 Fade, Fade, Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Catharine J. Bonar.

-I

T. E. Perkins.
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1. Fade, fade each earth -

2. Tempt not my soul

3. Fare - well, ye dreams

4. Fare - well, mor - tal -

I=£
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ty j°y» Je " 8U8 is minel

a - way, Je - sus is mine!

of night, Je - sus is mine!

i - ty, Je - sus is minel
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Break ev -

Here would

Lost in

Wei - come,

'ry

1

this

e

ten - der

ev - er

dawn - ing

ter - ni

IMMEEt

tie,

stay,

light,

ty,

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus

sus

sus

sus

mine!

mine!

mine!

mine!
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Fade, Fade, Each Earthly Joy.—Concluded.
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Dark is the wil - der - ness, Earth has no rest - ing - place,

Per - ish - ing things of clay, Born but for one brief day,

All that my soul has tried Left but a dis - mal void,

Wei - come, loved and blest, Wei - come, sweet scenes of rest,
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Je - bus a - lone can bless, Je - sua

Pass from my heart a • way, Je - sus

Je - sus has sat - is - tied, Je - sus

Wei - come, my Sav - iour's breast, Je - sus

is mine!

is mine!

is mine I

is mine!
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Sun of My Soul.
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349
John Keble. Arr. by W. H. Monk.

Sun of my soul, Thou Sav-iour dear, It is not night if Thou be

When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly

A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out Thee I can - not

Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I

near;

steep,

live;

take;
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O may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For-ev- er on my Saviour's breast.

A -bide with me when night is nigh, For with-out Thee I dare not die.

A -bide with me till in Thy love I lose my -self in heav'n a-bove.
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350 All People That On Earth Do Dwell.

I

Louis Bourgeois,

-I !—$-$=Zm&e
1. All peo - pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to our Lord with cheerful voice;

2. Know that the Lord is God in- deed; With-out our aid He did us make;

3. en - ter then His gates with joy, With- in Hiscourts His praise proclaim;

4. Be-cause the Lord our God is good, His mer-cy is for-ev- er sure,

- - I II . 4 f . f= f- f-§m4ESE 3 *=£

Praise God from ivhom all blessings floic,Praise Him all creatures here below;

i:
31=1£

Him serve with mirth,His praise forth tell.Come ye be- fore Him and re-joice.

We are His flock, He doth us feed,And for His sheep He doth us take.

Let thank-ful songs yourtongues employ, O bless and mag-ni - fy His name.
His truth at all times firm- ly stood,And shall from age to age en- dure.
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PraiseHim a-bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father,Son and Ho- ly Ghost.

351 Praise God.
Thos. Ken. Rev. George Coles.

1 \—m
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,Praise Him all creatures here be-low;
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\*+. ,^ Fine.
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Praise Him a-bove ye heav'nly hosts; Praise Father, Son and Ho - ly Ghost.
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him all creatures here be-low.
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ALPHABETICAL
INDEX

A
Abide With Me „ 332
Abundant Life 133

Alas and Did My Saviour
Bleed ? .255

All Hail the Power of
Jesus Name ..„ .258-259-260

AH in All Forever. 8
All People That on
Earth do Dwell 350

All Power is Given Unto Me 131

All That I Want Is in Jesus J15
All Things in Jesus 115

Almost Persuaded _ 300

A Missionary Cry .233

And He Walks With Me 25
And I Shall See Him
Face to Face 23

Angels Assist Our Mighty Joys 218

Anywhere With Jesus 87
Are You Washed in the Blood? 121

Ashamed of Jesus 138

A Single Eye 77

At the Battle's Front 158

At the Cross 19

At the Cross I'll Abide 200

At the Father's Throne Above.... 50
Beautiful Words, Wonderful
Words - 303

B
Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ „ 162

Believing and Receiving Ill

Be Like Jesus, This My Song 17

Beneath the Cross of Jesus 135

Be Not Dismayed. 91

Be True _ 212

Beulah Land 123

Blessed Assurance 343

Blessed Be the Fountain 34

Blessed Be the Name 326

Blessed Calvary .„ 171

Blessed Quietness 67

Blessed Saviour, Thou Wilt
Guide Us 148

Bless the Lord, My Soul 69

Blest Be the Tie That Binds 342

Break Thou the Bread of Life .278

Breathe Upon Us 215

Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few.. 56

But as Many as Received Him.. 75
By the Way of Redeeming
Love „ 180

C
Calling, Oh, Hear Him Calling. .142

Calling Today, Calling Today....270
Calvary _ 35
Child of a King (The)..._ 152
Christ Arose 10
Christ in Me „ _ 66
Christ Is Coming 130
Christ Liveth in Me _ 113
Christ Returneth 28
Cleansing Wave 149
Come Home, Come Home 191
Come Thou, Almighty King 324
Come, Thou Fount. 345
Come to Jesus _ 304
Come, Ye Disconsolate 313
Coming Home, Coming Home 299
Cross of Christ ! Lead Onward. .252

Count Me 73

D
Doxology 350-351
Dwelling in Beulah Land 68

E
Earthly Joys Can Not Compare 241
Every Bridge Is Burned
Behind Me 116

F
Face to Face ... _. 62
Face to Face, Shall I

Behold Him 62
Fade, Fade Each Earthly Joy 348
Far, Far on the Other Side 189
Fill Me Now _ 298
Follow, Follow, I Would
Follow Jesus .„ 98

Follow On! ..._ „ 98
Forever Here 257
For God So Loved the World 94
For There's No Word, Ear
Ever Heard 336

For You I Am Praying.. 118
Friendship with Jesus 127
From Every Stormy Wind 322
From Sinking Sand He Lifted
Me _ _ .245
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Give Me a Single Eye 77
Give Me Jesus 289
Glad Day! Glad Day! 63
Glory, Glory Joy to My
Heart Will Bring 106

Glory Song 33
Glory to His Name 335
Glory to Jesus 291
Go ! „ 244
Go and Tell 174
God Be With You 328
God Is Calling Yet 142
God of Abraham Praise 145
God's Grace 83
God Shall Wipe Away All
Tears _ 4

God Will Take Care of You 91
Go Ye into All the World 131

Grace . .202

Grace, Grace, God's Grace 55
Grace Greater than All Our
Sin 55

Guide Me. O Thou
Great Jehovah 323

H
Hallelujah ! Praise His Name 178
Hallelujah ! Thine Be the Glory 330
Hallelujah! Tis Done! 302
Hallelujah to My Lord! 179
Hallelujah to Thy Name ! 177
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 155
Hallelujah! What a Saviour.71-134
Happy Day, Happy Day „..292

Hark! The Voice of Jesus
Calling 160

Harvest Time 103
Have Thine Own Way, Lord 21
Have Thy Way, Lord 279
He Died of a Broken Heart 167
He Gives the Power 75
He Hideth My Soul 164
He Is Coming Again 176
He Is Mine 37
He Keeps Me Singing 13

He Leadeth Me 139
He Lifted Me 245
He Ransomed Me 134
He Was Not Willing 187
He'll WalkWith Me All the Way 190

He Will Fill Your Heart Today 56
He Will Hold Me Fast 7
He Will Hold Me With His
Mighty Hand 99

Hear the Tramp, Tramp,
Tramping 158

Held in His Mighty Arms 251
Hiding in Thee 54
Higher Ground 312

Himself 8

Him That Cometh Unto Me .207
His Blood Can Never Lose

Its Power 223
His Love Can Ne'er Be Told 218
His Mighty Hand 99
Hold the Fort 273
Holy Ghost with Love Divine ...344

Holy, Holy, Holy 283
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 33S
Home of the Soul 58
How Can I Help But Love Him ? 80
How Firm a Foundation 341
How Marvelous, How
Wonderful 53

How Tedious and Tasteless 311

Am Coming, Lord 296
Am Praying for You 118
Am Redeemed But Not
With Silver 20
Am So Glad that Jesus
Loves Me _ 263
Belong to the King 151
Can Depend on Him 32
Come to the Garden Alone 25
Do Believe 321
Do, I Do, I Do _ 51
Gave My Life for Thee 3
Have Overcome 225
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say. .127
Know His Love Is Mine 175
Know I'll See Jesus Some Day 40
Know Whom I Have Believed 39
Love Him „ .271

Love Thee, I Love Thee,
Dear Dying Saviour 161
Love to Tell the Story 305
Need Thee Every Hour. 290
Remember Calvary 85
Shall Be Like Him 45
Shall Be Satisfied 267
Shall Dwell Forever There 47
Shall Know Him 186
Shall Walk the Streets of the
City of God 47
Take. He Undertakes 268
Take Thee. Blessed Lord 268
Take the Life of Victory 100

Walk With the King 141

Will Be Like Daniel Bold 261

Will Guide Thee 166

Will Praise Him 239
Will Say "Yes" to Jesus 204
Will Sing of My Redeemer 44
Will Sing You a Song. 58
Would Be Like Jesus 17
Would Be Like Thee 246

f Jesus Goes with Me 30

'm Abiding in Canaan Land! 76
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I'm Happy in Jesus Today 41
I'm Living on the Mountain 68
I'm Redeemed 208
I'm the Child of a King. 152
In Jesus _ 109
In Tenderness He Sought Me 201
In the Cross of Christ I Glory 346
In the Garden _ 25
In the Glow of Early Morning..130
In the Service of the King 203
Is It Not Wonderful? 88
Is It the Crowning Day? 63
Is My Name Written There ? 72
Is Not This the Land of
Beulah ? 227

Is Thy Heart Right With God? .114

It Can Never Grow Old 27
It's Just Like Jesus to Roll
the Clouds Away 249

It is Glory Just to Walk
With Him 143

It is Well with My Soul 26
It's Just Like His Great Love 249

It Was on the Cross He Shed
His Blood 195

Pve Found a Friend 22
I've Tried in Vain a Thousand
Ways .- 109

Ivory Palaces 6
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Jesus Giveth Us the Victory 196

Jesus Has Lifted Me 147

Jesus, I Am Coming Home 49

Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting 264

Jesus* I Come ~ 14

Jesus Is a Friend of Mine 61-211

Jesus Is All the World to Me 102

Jesus Is Calling .270

Jesus Is Coming 237

Jesus Is Dearer Than AIL 216

Jesus Is Mighty to Save 262

Jesus Is the Friend You Need....168

Jesus Is Victor. „ 248

Jesus, Jesus. How I Trust Him .277

Jesus, Jesus. Sweetest Name
I Know 13

Jesus Knows, Jesus Knows 65

Jesus, Lover of My Soul 285-286

Jesus Loves Even Me 263

Jesus Loves Me _ 297

Jesus Met Me There .238

Jesus, Oh, How Sweet the
Name! _ 96

Jesus Only 81-247

Jesus Paid It AH 288

Jesus Pleads for Me 50

Jesus Saves 309

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 325

Jesus Shall Lead Me Night
and Day 85

Jesus Shall Reign 347
Jesus, the Very Thought
of Thee 316

Jesus, Thy Blood and
Righteousness 329

Jesus! Wonderful Name! 210
Jewels 319
Joybells Ringing in Your Heart 90
Joy to the World 315
Just As I am 317

L
Launch Out 206
Leaning on the Everlasting
Arms 93

Let Go and Let God 119
Let Him in 112
Let Jesus Come into Your
Heart _ 287

Let Me Come Closer to Thee,
Jesus 276

Let the Joy Overflow 242
Let the Lower Lights Be
Burning 95

Let the Tide Come In 15
Let Us Crown Him 48
Life, Life, Eternal Life. 133
Life's Railway to Heaven 148
Like a Mighty Sea „ 110
Living, He Loved Me 18
Living in the Glory 192
Lo ! He Comes 293
Lord, I'm Coming Home 299
Lord Lift Me Up and I Shall
Stand „ 312

Love Found a Way 156
Love Lifted Me 9

M
Majestic Sweetness Sits

Enthroned _.. 327
Mansions of Glory, Home
Over There „ 120

Meditation 274
Mercy for the Sinner. 202
Moment by Moment 89
More About Jesus 199
Must I Go and Empty Handed? 263
Must Jesus Bear the Cross
Alone ? 340

My Faith Looks Up to Thee 185
My Heart Is Resting,
O My God 43

My Hope is Built on Nothing
Less 284

My Jesus 161
My Jesus, I Love Thee 236
My Redeemer 44
My Saviour First of All 186



My Saviour's Love S3

My Sin Was Old-Fashioned 12S

N
Nearer, My God, to Thee 281

Nearer the Cross 269

No Night There 4
Nor Silver Nor Gold 20

Nothing but the Blood of Jesus.. 74

Nothing Is too Hard for Jesus....224

Not I, but Christ 182

Now Let the Blood Prevail 92

O
O, Beulah Land 123

O Comforter, Gentle and
Tender 183

O Hallelujah ! Yes Tis Heaven.275
O Happy Day 292

Oh, for a Thousand Tongues 230

Oh, It Is Wonderful 23-198

Oh, Jesus, Lord, With Me Abide 57

Oh, Precious is the Flow.— 74

Oh, the Blood, the Precious
Blood .....104-266

Oh, the Height and Depth
of Mercy _ -289

Oh, the Lord that Sought Me 201

Oh, What a Change! 128

Oh, What Wonderful,
Wonderful Rest .251

O, Jesus, Jesus 57
Old-time Power 157

O Lord Jesus, How Long? 28

On Christ, the Solid Rock
I Stand _ -284

One Day 18

Only a Sinner 11

Only Believe 101

Only Jesus 169

Only Jesus Knows 65

Only Trust Him 295
Onward, Christian Soldiers 339

Open My Eyes, That I May See. .122

Open Wide Thine Arms of
Love .299

O Perfect Life of Love 229

O That Will Be Glory 33

O the Joy 242

O Thou, in Whose Presence 274

O to be Saved from Myself 182

Our Great Saviour. 71

Our Refuge 170

Out of My Bondage 14

Out of the Ivory Palaces 6
Out of Your Darkness 117

Over There _ 52

O Wonderful Love 226

O Worship the King. „ 1

O Zion, Haste 150

Peace, Peace, Wonderful
Peace 136-137

Peace, Perfect Peace .107

Praise God from Whom All
Blessings Flow 350-351

Praise Him ! Praise Him ! 144

Praise Ye the Lord. .222

Pray, Pray 86
Precious Love, Oh, Wondrous
Love 175

Precious Name, O How Sweet....254

Precious Promise 166
Publish Glad Tidings 150

R
Redeemed „ _....209

Redeemed and Saved ..240

Redeemed, Redeemed, My
Grateful Heart Keeps
Singing .240

Resting, I Am Resting 12
Resurrection Life 184

Revive Us Again 330
Ring the Bells of Heaven 320

Rock of Ages 282

*S
Sail On 24
Saved 42
Saved by Grace 23
Saved by His Power Divine 219

Saved by the Blood. 36
Saved! Saved! 219
Saviour Like a Shepherd
^ead Us 31

Since I Have Been Redeemed 181

Since Jesus Came Into My
Heart „ 5

Sing Hallelujah 179

Sing, Oh, Sing of My Redeemer 44
Softly and Tenderly 191

So I'll Cherish the Old
) Rugged Cross 38
Somebody Whispered that

) Jesus Loves Me 97
Some Day the Silver Cord
Will Break 23

Something More Than Gold .294

Speed the Light 243

Spirit Now Melt and Move 157

Standing on the Promises _ 46
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.... 78

Step by Step .205

Strengthen All the Ties that

Bind Me „ 116

Sun of My Soul 349

Sweeter as the Years Go By 64
Sweetest Carol Ever Sung 333

Sweet Hour of Prayer. 310
T

Take Me as I Am _.. 307



Take the Name of Jesus with
You 254

Tell It Again 105

Tell Me the Story of Jesus 126

Tell the Story 165

That Beautiful Name 228

That's Why I Love Him 70

The Bible Stands 79
The Blood _ 104

The Broken Heart 167

The Child of a King 152

The Cleansing Stream 149

The Cross Is Not Greater 188

The Eternal God is Thy Refuge.170
The God of Abraham Praise 145

The Glory Song 33

The Great Physician 333

The Head That Once Was
Crowned -256

The Holy Spirit, Lord Alone 234

The King's Business 59

The Lights of Home 108

The Name of Jesus 96

The Old-Fashioned Way 125

The Old-Rugged Cross 38
The Old-Time Religion .318

The Palace of Light 120

The Prectous Blood .266

There Above 92
There are Angels Hovering
Round 159

The Regions Beyond 193

There Is a Fountain 306

There Is Power in the Blood 172

There's a Wideness in God's
Mercy 334

The Shepherd of Love 117

The Solid Rock 284
The Story of Jesus Can Never
Grow Old 27

The Story of the Cross 132

The Sweetest Name 336
The Victory 100

They Are Calling, Gently
Calling 108

They Tell Me the Story of
Jesus 27

They're Passing, Passing
Fast Away 233

This is My Story,
This is My Song 343

This is the Message, That I

Bring 59

Till We Meet. 328
Tis Burning in My Soul 194

Tis Jesus 82
Tis Midnight 250
Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus .277

Tis the Old, Old Story 132

Tis the Old-Time Religion 318
Tis the Ransomed Army 320

To Eternity 241

To the Regions Beyond 193

Trust and Obey 16

Trusting Jesus, That Is All 232
Twas a Glad Day When
Jesus Found Me 2

U-V
Up from the Grave He Arose 10

Verily, Verily 173

Victory in Jesus 213

W
Walking, I'm Walking

in Newness of Life 184

We Have an Anchor 124

We Will Send It Out 163

We Would See Jesus 314
What a Friend We Have in

Jesus 331

What a Wonderful Saviour! 140

What if It Were Today? 106

What Will It Be When We See ,

Him ? '„
,..„, ... ... ;i231

We're Waiting, We're Waiting 183
We Shall Know, as We
Are Known „ 214

When He Cometh 319
When I See My Saviour. 129
When I See the Blood 153
When I Survey. 195-272
When Love Shines In 154
When the Mists Have Rolled
Away „ 214

When the Roll is Called
Up Yonder _ 84

When We AH Get to Heaven 337
When We Reach the Glory
Land 220

Where He Leads Me.. „ 308
Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven 275
While Jesus Whispers 280
Whiter than Snow 34
Whosoever Will, May Come 60
Why Do You Wait? 301
Will the Circle Be Broken? 253
Wonderful Love 217
Wonderful Peace 136-137
Wonderful, Unfailing Friend 197
Wonderful Words of Life 303
Would Jesus Have the Sinner
Die ? 221

Y
Ye Must Be Born Again 146

Yes, He's a Friend of Mine 61

Yes, I'm Living in the Glory 192

Yesterday, Today, Forever... 235

You May Have the Joy-Bells 90
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Abundant Life - —-133

Anywhere With Jesus...- „ 87

Blessed Assurance - 343

Blessed Quietness ..... 6V

He Hideth My Soul 164

He Is Mine - 37

Held in His Mighty Arms .251

He Will Hold Me Fast 7

His Mighty Hand -. 99

I Know Whom I Have Believed 39

I Shall Be Satisfied 267

My Saviour First of All _ 186

Something More Than Gold. .294

The Solid Rock .284

We Have An Anchor —124

BIBLE
Standing on the Promises 46

The Bible Stands - 79

BLOOD
Alas and Did My Saviour Bleed? ...255

Are You Washed in the Blood?..- 121

Blessed Be the Fountain 34

Cleansing Wave - 149

Forever Here _ - 257

His Blood Can Never Lose Its Power .223

Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness .329

Nothing But the Blood of Jesus 74

Saved By the Blood. 36

The Blood — - H»*

The Precious Blood 266

There Above — - 92

There is a Fountain -306

There is Power in the Blood 172

When I See the Blood _ 153

CALVARY
Blessed Calvary -171

Calvary — - - - 35

I Remember Calvary *5

*Tis Midnight 250

When I See My Saviour.— ...._12i

CHILDREN
He Keeps Me Singing 13

I Belong to the King -15*

I Do, I Do, I Do 51

I Would Be Like Daniel Bold. 261

If Jesus Goes With Me 30

I'm Happy in Jesus Today 41

Jesus Loves Me - 297

Jewels 319

Since Jesus Came Into My Heart 5

Tell Me The Story of Jesus 126

The Child of a King. - 152

CHOIR AND CHORUSES
Be True 2it
From Every Stormy Wind _.322

His Love Can Ne'er Be Told „ 218

If Jesus Goes With Me 30

Jesus is Dearer Than All .......216

Sail On 24

'Tis Jesus - 82

Victory in Jesus ~ 213

What If It Were Today? 106

Wonderful Love 217

CONSECRATION
Fade. Fade Each Earthly Joy 348

Give Me Jesus _ 289

I Would Be Like Jesus 17

I Would Be Like Thee - - - 246

Where He Leads Me - 308

CROSS
At the Cross _ 19

At the Cross I'll Abide _ .200

Beneath the Cross of Jesus 135

Cross of Christ Lead Onward 252

In the Cross 346

Must Jesus Bear the Cross ? 340

Nearer the Cross .269

The Broken Heart 167

The Cross Is Not Greater 188

The Head That Once Was Crowned 2K
The Old Rugged Cross...- 38
The Story of the Cross 132

When I Survey 272

When I Survey 195

DEVOTIONAL
Abide With Me 3i2
All People That on Earth Do Dwell 350
Come Thou Almighty King „ 324

Come, Thou Fount 345

Come, Ye Disconsolate 313

Glory to His Name 335

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah 323

Holy, Holy, Holy 283

How Firm a Foundation 341

How Tedious and Tasteless 311

I Need Thee Every Hour .290

Jesus Lover of My Soul 285-286

Jesus Paid It All .....288

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 325

Jesus, the Very Thought 316

Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned! .327

Nearer, My God, to Thee 281

Worship the King 1
Praise God 351

Revive Us Again 330
Rock of Ages _ 282

Sun of My Soul 349
The Sweetest Name 336
There Are Anerels Hovering Round _159
There's a Wideness 334

FAITH
Higher Ground _ 312
1 Shall Dwell Forever There 47
Launch Out .206

My Faith Looks Up to Thee 185

Nothing Is Too Hard for Jesus 224
Only Believe _ _ 101

Only Trust Him 295

FELLOWSHIP
Blest Be the Tie 342
God Be With You _ 328
If Jesus Goes With Me 30
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say 127

In the Garden 25
Step by Step 205

The Great Physician 333

FRIEND
I've Found a Friend. 22

Jesus Is a Friend of Mine 61

Jesus Is a Friend of Mine 211

Jesus Is AH the World to Me 102

Jesus Is the Friend You Need 168

What a Friend 331

Wonderful Unfailing Friend 197

GLORY
Far, Far on the Other Side 189

Glory to His Name 335

Glory to Jesus _ - 291

He Ransomed Me 134

It Is Glory Just to Walk With Him 143

Ring the Bells of Heaven —.320

The Glory Song 192

What If It Were Today? »•



GRACE
God's Grace 83
Grace 202
Grace Greater Than Our Sins 55
He Gives the Power 75
In Tenderness He Sought Me 201

Let the Tide Come In 15
Only a Sinner 11

Saved by Grace 23

There's a Wideness 334

HEAVEN
Beulah Land 123
Dwelling in Beulah Land 68
Home of the Soul 58

I Shall Dwell Forever There 47

Is My Name Written There? 72
Is Not This the Land of Beulah 7 227
Ivory Palaces 6
Life's Railway to Heaven 148
Nearer My God to Thee 281

No Night There 4
Ring the Bells of Heaven 320

The Lights of Home 103

The Palace of Light 120

There Above 92
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder 84
When We All Get to Heaven 337

When We Reach the Glory Land 220

Where Jesus Is 'Tis Heaven 275

Will the Circle Be Broken? 253

HOLY SPIRIT
Fill Me Now 298
Holy Ghost With Love Divine 344

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 338
Comforter, Gentle and Tender 183

Old-Time Power 157

The Holy Spirit, Lord Alone 234

HOPE
Face to Face 62
1 Know I'll See Jesus Some Day 40

I Shall Be Like Him 45

I Would Be Like Thee 246

Jesus Met Me There 238

Oh, What a Change 128

To Eternity 241

We Would See Jesus 314

What Will It Be When We See Him?.. 231

When the Mists Have Rolled Away 214

INVITATION
Almost Persuaded 300

Believe On the Lord Jesus Christ 162

Bring Your Vessels Not a Few 56

Come to Jesus • 304

Count Me 73

God Is Calling Yet 142

God Will Take Care of You 91

Him That Cometh Unto Me 207

I Am Coming, Lord 296

I Do Believe, I Now Believe 321

I Take, He Undertakes 268

I Will Say "Yes" to Jesus 204

Is Thy Heart Right With God? 114

Jesus Is Calling Today 270

Jesus Pleads for Me 50

Just As I Am 317

Let Go and Let God 119

Let Him In 112

Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart 287

Lord, I Am Coming Home 299

Softly and Tenderly 191

Take Me As I Am.. 307

There is a Fountain 306

The Shepherd of Love 117

While Jesus Whispers 280

Whosoever Will, May Come 60

Why Do You Wait? 301

Would Jesus Have the Sinner Die?.. ..221

JESUS
Christ in Me 0\

Himself I

In Jesus 109

Jesus Only 247

Let Us Crown Him 48
More About Jesus 199

My Jesus 161

Oh, Jesus, Jesus 57
Only Jesus 169

Only Jesus Knows 65

JOY
He Keeps Me Singing 13
I'm H'appy in Jesus Today 41

I Walk With the King 141

Joy to the World 31S

Let the Joy Overflow 242

Happy Day 292

Since Jesus Came Into My Heart 5
'twas a Glad Day When Jesus
Found Me 2

You May Have the Joy Bells 90

LOVE
By the Way of Redeeming Love 180
For God So Loved the World 94
His Love Can Ne'er Be Told 218

How Can I Help But Love Him? 80
1 Know His Love Is Mine 175

I Love Him 271

It's Just Like His Great Love 249
Ivory Palaces 6
Jesus Loves Even Me 263

Jesus Loves Me 297

Like a Mighty Sea 110
Love Found a Way 150
Love Lifted Me 9
Moment By Moment 89
My Jesus 161
My Jesus, I Love Thee 238
My Saviour's Love 53
O Perfect Life of Love 229
O Wonderful Love 220
Somebody Whispered That Jesus
Loves Me 97

Sweeter as the Years Go By 64
That's Why I Love Him 70
The Shepherd of Love 117
'Tis Burning In My Soul 194
When Love Shines In 154
Wonderful Love 217

MISSIONS-MISSIONARY
A Missionary Cry 233
Go ! 244
Go and Tell 174
Go Ye Into All the World 131
Hark! The Voice of Jesus Calling! 160
Over There 52
O Zion, Haste 150
Speed the Light 243
Tell the Story 165
The Regions Beyond 193
We Will Send It Out 163

PEACE
Blessed Quietness 07
It Is Well With My Soul 26
Jesus I Am Resting, Resting 264
My Heart Is Resting, Oh My God 43
Peace, Perfect Peace 107
Resting, I Am Resting 12
Wonderful Peace 136-137

PRAISE
All Hail the Power of Jesus
Name 258-259-260

All People that on Earth Do Dwell 350

All Things in Jesus 115

Blessed Be the Name 320

Bless the Lord, My Soul 69



Hallelujah! Praise His Name! 178
Hallelujah! 'Tis Done! 302
Hallelujah to Thy Name! 177
Hallelujah ! What a Saviour ! 1S5
He Hideth My Soul 164
He Lifted Me 24S
I Walk with the King 141

I Will Praise Him 239
I'm Abiding in Canaan Land 76
Is It Not Wonderful? 88
Jesus Has Lifted Me 147
Jesus Is All the World to Mc 102
Jesus Is Dearer Than All 216
Jesus! Wonderful Name! 210
Like a Mighty Sea 110
Oh, for a Thousand Tongues 230
Oh, It Is Wonderful 29
Oh, It Is Wonderful 198
One Day 18
Our Great Saviour 71
Praise God 351
Praise Him, Praise Him 144
Praise Ye the Lord 222
Sing Hallelujah 179
Take the Name of Jesus with You 254
That Beautiful Name 228
The God of Abraham Praise 145
The Name of Jesus 96
What a Wonderful Saviour! 140
Wonderful Words of Life 303

PRAYER
A Single Eye 77
Break Thou the Bread of Life 278
Breathe Upon Us 215
Every Bridge Is Burned Behind Me 116
Have Thine Own Way Lord 21
Have Thy Way Lord 279
1 Am Praying for You 118
Let Me Come Closer to Thee 276
Not I, But Christ 182
Oh Thou, in Whose Presence 274
Open My Eyes That I May See 122
Pray, Pray «-. 86
Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us 31
Sweet Hour of Prayer 310

PROMISE
<Sod Will Take Care of You 91
He Leadeth Me 139
He'll Walk With Me All the Way 190
Him That Cometh Unto Me 207
Only Believe 101
Precious Promise 166
Standing on the Promises 46
Verily, Verily 173

REDEMPTION
By the Way of Redeeming Love 180
He Ransomed Me 134
I'm Redeemed 208
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning 95
Love Found a Way 156
My Redeemer 44
Nor Silver Nor Gold 20
Redeemed 209
Redeemed and Saved 240
Since I Have Been Redeemed 181
Ye Must Be Born Again 146
Yesterday, Today, Forever 235

RESURRECTION
Christ Arose ! -.- 10
Resurrection Life 184

SACRIFICE
I Gave My Life for Thee 3
Jesus Paid it All 288

SAFETY-SECURITY
From Every Stormy Wind 322
Hiding in Thee 54
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms. 93
Our Refuge 170
The Old Time Religion 318

SALVATION
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 162
Hallelujah! 'Tis Done! 302
He Was Not Willing 187
Jesus, I am Coming Home 49
Jesus Is Mighty to Save 262
Jesus Saves 309
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning 95
Only a Sinner n
Our Great Saviour 71
Redeemed and Saved 240
Saved 42
Saved, Saved 219
Saved by Grace 23
Saved by the Blood 36
Tell It Again 105
The Old-Fashioned Way 125
Ye Must Be Born Again 146

SECOND COMING
Christ is Coming -n 130
Christ Returneth 28
Harvest Time 103
He is Coming Again 176
Is It the Crowning Day ? 63
Jesus is Coming 237
Jesus Shall Reign 347
Lo! He Comes! 293
Oh, What a Change 128
What If It Were Today? 106

SERVICE
In the Service of the King 203
Jesus, I Come 14
Must I Go and Empty Handed 265

STORY
I Love to Tell the Story 305
The King's Business 59
The Story of Jesus Can Never
Grow Old 27

TRUST
Anywhere With Jesus 87
Believing and Receiving HI
Be True 212
Follow On! 98
I Can Depend on Him..-.- 32
Moment by Moment 89
Only Trust Him 29S
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus 277
Trust and Obey -. 16
Trusting Jesus, That Is All 232
Where He Leads Me 308

VICTORY
Christ Liveth in Me T.H3
I Have Overcome 225
Jesus Giveth Us the Victory 196
Jesus Is Victor 248
The Victory 100
Victory in Jesus 213

WARFARE
At the Battle's Front 158
Hold the Fort! 273

W.B.C.
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